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N a t i v e agency i n B r i t i s h West A f r i c a : 
the development o f an i d e a , 
1835-65, 
w i t h s p e c i a l r e f e r e n c e t o S i e r r a Leone, 
J i l l Farrow 
M.A. Thes i s , 19"ft-
ABSTRACT 
The f a i l u r e o f the N i g e r E x p e d i t i o n o f 1841 and renewed 
consciousness o f the h e a l t h hazards o f West A f r i f i a l e d , i n t h e 
e a r l y l 840 ' s , t o a r e v i v a l o f the concept o f n a t i v e agency - t h a t 
i s , t he idea t h a t A f r i c a n s should he t r a i n e d t o undertake 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r t h e i r own a f f a i r s , so t h a t European l i v e s 
c o u l d he spared . The development o f t h i s concept , d iscussed by 
S i r Thomas Fowel l Buxton i n 'The Slave Trade ' i n 1840, was c a r r i e d 
out most v i g o r o u s l y by the major B r i t i s h mis s iona ry s o c i e t i e s i n 
S i e r r a Leone, t he Church Mis s iona ry S o c i e t y (C.M.S . ) and the 
Wesleyan Mis s iona ry Soc i e ty (W.M.S . ) , and, t o a l e s s e r e x t e n t , by 
succeeding governments. 
Henry Venn, a t C.M.S. , put emphasis on educat ion and, w h i l e 
the Pourah Bay I n s t i t u t i o n was remodel led , a new G-rammar School 
was opened i n Freetown. I n the nex t decade, a Normal School was 
founded , experiments took p lace i n c o t t o n growing and boys were sent 
f o r n a v a l t r a i n i n g , t o l e a r n v a r i o u s t r a d e s , and i n t o medica l 
t r a i n i n g i n B r i t a i n . I n the 1850*3 and e a r l y 1860 's, Venn t u r n e d t o 
the o r g a n i s a t i o n o f the N a t i v e Pas to ra t e , an A f r i c a n - r u n A n g l i c a n 
church , i naugura t ed i n 1861• 
The Wesleyans, work ing th roughout B r i t i s h West A f r i c a , had 
con t inued t o encourage p r i m a r y educa t ion and had se t up t h e i r own 
c o l l e g e a t K i n g Tom's P o i n t i n S i e r r a Leone. A f ew A f r i c a n s came 
t o England f o r t r a i n i n g , b u t most l e a r n t the j o b o f t each ing 
o r p reach ing i n A f r i c a and, th roughout t h i s p e r i o d , a v igo rous 
A f r i c a n church and educa t ion system t h r i v e d , sometimes t o the 
dismay of i n d i v i d u a l m i s s i o n a r i e s . 
The government 's c o n t r i b u t i o n t o educat ion was s m a l l e r 
and concent ra ted more on f o r m u l a t i n g p o l i c y and encouraging 
e x i s t i n g mission-based work than on s e t t i n g up i n s t i t u t i o n s o f 
t h e i r own. The Se l ec t Committee o f 1865 made c l e a r the u n w i l l i n g n e s s 
o f many o f f i c i a l s t o spend money on West A f r i c a and p o i n t e d out the 
advances made over the p reced ing t h i r t y y e a r s . T h e i r conc lus ion was 
t h a t n a t i v e agency should soon make i t p o s s i b l e f o r B r i t a i n t o 
abandon r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r most o f West A f r i c a a l t o g e t h e r . 
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I f t he re i s one common denominator amongst the many a t t i t u d e s 
towards A f r i c a n e n t e r p r i s e i n the n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y , i t can p robab ly 
be summed up i n D r . Johnson's epigram on women p reach ing ; i t was 
no t so much amazing t h a t they c o u l d do a t h i n g w e l l as t h a t t hey 
c o u l d do i t a t a l l . For those , l i k e Henry Venn a t C .M.S . , who 
longed t o see A f r i c a n s deve lop ing t h e i r p o t e n t i a l , t h i s was a source 
o f p leasure and encouragement: t o the d e n i g r a t o r s o f the A f r i c a n , 
l i k e S i r R icha rd B u r t o n , i t was a cause f o r c y n i c a l amusement. 
v^he a t t i t u d e o f almost everyone was p a t e r n a l i s t i c , whether they 
d e l i g h t e d i n what they saw or n o t . Much o f t h i s p a t e r n a l i s m sprang 
f r o m the sense o f s u p e r i o r i t y engendered i n B r i t a i n by the growth 
o f i n d u s t r y and, w i t h i t , the increase i n w e a l t h and t r a d e . The 
possession o f a vas t network o f t r a d i n g s t a t i o n s and the steady growth 
o f i n f o r m a l empire brought a s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e which made i t easy t o 
assume t h a t A f r i c a n s c o u l d n o t develop w i t h o u t European - and 
p r e f e r a b l y B r i t i s h - h e l p . The f a c t t h a t much o f t h i s power and 
wea l th was based on the s lave t r a d e , even though B r i t a i n had abandoned 
i t i n 1808, l e n t the added impulse o f g u i l t t o the cause o f a i d i n g 
A f r i c a n s and s e t t l i n g them on the road t o ordered se l f -government and 
p r o s p e r i t y . ^ 
For more gene ra l d i s cus s ion o f B r i t i s h a t t i t u d e s see J.G-allagher and 
R.Robinson: " A f r i c a . a n d the V i c t o r i a n s " . Chapter I . 
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Another source o f p a t e r n a l i s m l a y i n the f a i l u r e o f Europeans 
t o app rec i a t e the n a t u r e o f the t r i b a l s o c i e t i e s w i t h which they 
were d e a l i n g . West A f r i c a had no c l e a r l y documented h i s t o r y i n the 
sense i n which European h i s t o r i a n s understood the te rm: hearsay 
evidence was m i s t r u s t e d l a r g e l y because i t was no t unders tood and 
t h i s can be s a i d too o f most a r c h a e o l o g i c a l and t o p o g r a p h i c a l d a t a . 
Too many Europeans, bo th those who v i s i t e d the coast and those who 
mere ly p o n t i f i c a t e d a t home, f a i l e d t o apprec ia te the complex i ty o f 
A f r i c a n t r i b a l government. They assumed t h a t A f r i c a n s o c i e t y was 
• s i m p l e ' because they knew l i t t l e about i t and c o u l d n o t descr ibe 
what they knew i n terms o f European p a r l i a m e n t a r y t r a d i t i o n s . Since 
most t r i b a l groups i n d u l g e d i n s l a v e r y , they c o u l d c l a i m t h a t A f r i c a n 
government was wicked and c o r r u p t . The o r g a n i z a t i o n i n v o l v e d i n 
runn ing the s l ave t r a d e or m a i n t a i n i n g power over s c a t t e r e d t r i b a l 
areas was negated i n t h e i r minds by t h e f a c t t h a t t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n 
i n v o l v e d death and c r u e l punishments and even wars . 
I t was thus c l e a r t h a t A f r i c a n s needed t o l e a r n f r o m Europeans 
how t o be o r d e r l y and law a b i d i n g : they needed the c i v i l i s i n g i n f l u e n c e 
o f European c u l t u r e and the economic boost which would come f r o m 
combining t o r u n model farms and l e a r n i n g t r a d e s . Th i s c o u l d bes t 
be done, i n an area o f A f r i c a where few Europeans wanted t o s e t t l e , 
by t r a i n i n g A f r i o a n s t o t r a i n each o the r - t h a t i s , by the use o f 
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A f r i c a n o r n a t i v e agency. I t i s t he purpose o f t h i s t h e s i s t o 
examine the development o f t h i s idea on the t h i r t y years o r so 
between the p r epa ra t i ons f o r the N ige r E x p e d i t i o n o f 1841 and the 
S e l e c t Committee on West A f r i c a o f 1865. Most a t t e n t i o n w i l l be 
g iven t o S i e r r a Leone, s ince i t wa3 here t h a t n a t i v e agency, as 
Europeans saw i t , cou ld bes t be expected t o f l o u r i s h . By 1835, 
S i e r r a Leone had been i n ex i s tence f o r over f o r t y - f i v e yea r s ; the 
steady i n f l u x o f f r e e d s laves a f t e r 1808 p r o v i d e d a d i s o r i e n t a t e d 
and g r a t e f u l p o p u l a t i o n who should be m a l l e a b l e i n the hands o f 
t h e i r B r i t i s h b e n e f a c t o r s . 
I t was, however, t o A f r i c a n s o u t s i d e B r i t i s h t e r r i t o r y t h a t 
S i r Thomas P o w e l l Buxton t u r n e d h i s a t t e n t i o n when, f r e e d f r o m the 
demands o f pa r l i amen t i n 1837, he began t o work on the apparent 
f a i l u r e o f B r i t i s h e f f o r t s t o stop the s l ave t r a d e . His ideas were 
expressed i n a s e r i e s o f p r i v a t e l y p r i n t e d pamphlets and p u b l i s h e d 
books between August 1838 and 1840, the two sec t ions e v e n t u a l l y 
f o r m i n g one volume, 'The Slave Trade: A Remedy'. H i s concern was w i t h 
s l a v i n g i n the area o f the R i v e r Nige r and the f a i l u r e o f the n a v a l 
squadron, se t up t o waylay s lave sh ips s e t t i n g ou t on the Midd le 
Passage, t o do i t s j o b . "No-one possessing any knowledge or a n x i e t y 
See P . C u r t i n : "The Image o f A f r i o a " (1965) f o r a most s t i m u l a t i n g 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f n i n e t e e n t h cen tu ry a t t i t u d e s towards W # A f r i c a . 
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on the s u b j e c t o f the Negro race , can f a i l t o lament most deeply 
the p resen t s t a t e o f A f r i c a " , he wrote i n 1838. His remedy 
i n v o l v e d the d i v e r s i o n o f B r i t i s h energies t o the es tab l i shment o f 
l e g i t i m a t e t r a d e i n these areas t o undercut the s lave t r a d e . L i k e 
so many w r i t e r s on A f r i c a , he produced extens ive and e n t h u s i a s t i c 
evidence o f i t s g rea t r e sources . Europeans c o u l d c o n f i d e n t l y expect 
t o f i n d a wide range o f an ima l s , many species o f t i m b e r , and such 
sundr ies as i r o n , sugar cane, c o t t o n , t e a , i n d i g o , g o l d dust and 
c o f f e e . He descr ibed A f r i c a as the f u t u r e "emporium o f t h e w o r l d 
2 
f o r most , i f n o t a l l o f these a r t i c l e s . 1 * 
A f r i c a must n o t , i n Buxton ' s o p i n i o n , r e l y f o r s a l v a t i o n f r o m 
the s lave t r a d e s o l e l y on t h e e f f o r t s o f B r i t i s h nava l s h i p s , b u t on 
the development o f i t s own resources and i t s resouroes c o n s i s t e d n o t 
o n l y o f mine ra l s and f o o d s t u f f s , bu t o f people who should be educated 
and t r a i n e d t o run an o r d e r l y s o c i e t y , marked by c u l t u r e and 
c i v i l i s a t i o n . "You w i l l do l i t t l e , " he s a i d i n 1838, "unless you 
e l eva t e the n a t i v e m i n d . " 3 Once A f r i c a n s had been t h o r o u g h l y c i v i l i s e d , 
Europeans c o u l d s a f e l y wi thdraw knowing t h a t the s lave t r a d e would 
n o t r e v i v e and t h a t a s t a b l e and o r d e r l y s o c i e t y would r ema in . The 
o l d methods, devoted t o persuading European powers t o r e f r a i n f r o m the 
T .P .Buxton : "The Slave Trade" 1838. P r e f a c e . 
2 I b i d . p.131. 
3 I b i d . p.199. 
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s l ave t r ade f o r mora l reasons, werenrerely s c r a t c h i n g the s u r f a c e 
o f a problem which was deeply r o o t e d i n A f r i c a n c u l t u r e . 
These ideas were, o f course, n o t new, bu t t hey provoked the 
p u b l i c a t i o n o f a s e r i e s o f pamphlets by those who d i sagreed w i t h 
Bux ton ' s approaoh. Not everyone was as w i l l i n g as the Humanitar ians 
t o accept the burden o f g u i l t f o r the s l ave t r a d e . "The mi se r i e s 
and wrongs o f A f r i c a are s t r i c t l y speaking almost w h o l l y her own" 
was the o p i n i o n o f James M'Queen. He agreed, as d i d a lmost everyone, 
t h a t A f r i o a needed European i n t e l l i g e n c e , c a p i t a l and i n d u s t r y , b u t 
he looked t o a g r i c u l t u r e as the main hope i n any movement t o he lp 
A f r i c a . Commerce must f o l l o w a g r i c u l t u r e and be based on goods which 
r e q u i r e ha rd work — and n o t j u s t on n a t u r a l products which would grow 
w i t h o u t c u l t i v a t i o n and mere ly needed to_=be gathered by ' l a z y ' 
A f r i c a n s . M'Queen o f course supported the N i g e r E x p e d i t i o n and 
2 
c o n t r i b u t e d t o i t some o f h i s own idea s , but s ince he asse r ted t h a t 
"Great B r i t a i n has done much and accomplished n o t h i n g f o r A f r i c a " 3 i t 
seemed u n l i k e l y t h a t he would suppor t expensive p h i l a n t h r o p i c schemes 
o f the Exe te r H a l l v a r i e t y . Rober t Jamieson, w r i t i n g i n 1840, 
ques t ioned the bas ic premise o f Buxton ' s argument, namely t h a t t h e r e 
James M'Queen: "A G-eo g r a p h i c a l Survey o f A f r i c a " . 184-0 p . x l v i i . 
For d e t a i l s o f the i n c o r p o r a t i o n o f these ideas see C . H . J . V o l . x . No.1 
J . G a l l a g h e r . "Fowel l Buxton and the New A f r i o a P o l i o y " . 
James M'Queen op . c i t . p . l x i v . 
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was any s lave t r ade on the N i g e r anyway. He c la imed t h a t l e g i t i m a t e 
t r a d e was growing the re a l r e a d y , presumably w i t h o u t o f f i c i a l 
governmental i n t e r f e r e n c e . He contended t h a t commerce should precede 
a g r i c u l t u r e and t h a t no b e n e f i t would accrue f r o m the se t t l ement o f 
areas i n the i n t e r i o r . The s t a g n a t i o n o f S i e r r a Leone and the growth 
o f t h e L i v e r p o o l - B i a f r a t r a d e served t o show t h a t B r i t i s h s e t t l emen t 
d i d n o t n e c e s s a r i l y b r i n g economic p r o s p e r i t y and t h a t t r a d e o f t e n 
t h r i v e d where the B r i t i s h had no se t t l ement a t a l l . P r i v a t e 
i n d i v i d u a l s shou ld t h e r e f o r e be l e f t t o t r a d e w i t h o u t government 
i n t e r f e r e n c e . I n any case, t r i b a l s o c i e t y was f a r more compl ica ted 
t h a n mos-t Europeans r e a l i s e d and i t would be imposs ib l e f o r a s m a l l 
team o f w h i t e a d m i n i s t r a t o r s t o stamp out a l l the v a r y i n g shades o f 
s l a v e r y and serfdom i n any area they s e t t l e d . As f a r as Jamieson was 
concerned, any p h i l a n t h r o p i c ven tures should oonoentra te on t e r r i t o r y 
f u r t h e r south t han B i a f r a and Ben in , i n areaa south o f the equator 
where the s l ave t r ade was s t i l l r i f e . 
I n 1841, Jamieson made a f u r t h e r appeal a g a i n s t the e x p e d i t i o n 
by now bas ing h i s argument on the ignorance amongst the organise rs 
o f t h e area t o which they were g o i n g . Once a g a i n , he ques t ioned Hflae 
s t a t i s t i c a l evidence on which Buxton had based h i s p l e a , l i k e n i n g the 
2 
whole t h i n g t o a Q u i x o t i c t i l t i n g a t w i n d m i l l s . W.R.G-reg, appeared 
R.Jamieson. "An appeal t o the G-overnment." (1840). 
R.Jamieson. "A f u r t h e r a p p e a l . " (18V1). 
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t o be more c h a r i t a b l e towards the Humanitar ians i n h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n 
t o the con t roversey i n 1840, b u t never the less r e f e r r e d t o Buxton ' s 
"warm h e a r t and c loudy unde r s t and ing" 1 and made i t c l e a r t h a t w h i l e 
Bux ton ' s ideas came f r o m the bes t o f mo t ives , t hey would b r i n g r e s u l t s 
v e r y d i f f e r e n t f r o m those he envisaged. "Governments," he c l a i m e d , 
2 
"are n o t o r i o u s l y t h e wors t merchants i n the w o r l d " and should keep 
ou t o f t r a d e . The h u r r y be ing d i s p l a y e d by Buxton and h i s suppor te rs 
i n the Cabinet , r e f e r r e d t o as a " f r a n t i c s p i r i t " was summed up i n 
L o r d John R u s s e l l ' s ignorance " o f a l l moral f e a r ; t h e r e i s n o t h i n g 
he would n o t u n d e r t a k e " 3 To Greg, the r o o t o f the problem o f s l a v e r y 
was the c o n t i n u i n g demand f o r s laves i n the Amer icas . No amount o f 
warm-hearted p h i l a n t h r o p y was go ing t o overcome the problem by 
c o n c e n t r a t i n g on the A f r i c a n end o f the t r a d e . 
Much o f t h i s was o f course r e t r a c i n g w e l l - w o r n arguments, bu t 
Buxton can c l a i m no t o n l y t o have brought them t o the a t t e n t i o n o f a 
g e n e r a l l y sympathet ic C o l o n i a l O f f i c e , bu t t o have p o p u l a r i s e d f o r 
the genera l p u b l i c the idea t h a t "the B i b l e and the p lough" c o u l d 
o i v i l i s e A f r i o a and end the s lave t r a d e . I t i s d o u b t f u l whether any 
o f the p rev ious developments i n the recent h i s t o r y o f West A f r i c a or t h e 
to 
ideas o f those who wrote about A f r i c a r e ce ived the a t t e n t i o n / w h i c h 
W.R.Greg: "Past and present e f f o r t s f o r the e x t i n c t i o n o f the 
Slave Trade . " (1840) p .18 . 
2 I b i d . p .24. 
3 I b i d , f o o t n o t e p .46. 
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those o f Buxton were t r e a t e d i n the l a t e 1 8 3 0 ' s . The use o f 
these ideas - p l u s some o f those o f M'Queen - i n the 1&V1 N i g e r 
E x p e d i t i o n , the p u b l i c i t y g iven t o them by the Humanitar ians and 
the g rea t meetings a t Exe te r H a l l a l l t u r n e d a t t e n t i o n t o A f r i c a . 
Even the f a i l u r e o f the e x p e d i t i o n , which was such a b low t o 
Buxton h i m s e l f and which ended the b r i e f enthusiasm o f the Cabinet 
f o r such schemes, u n d e r l i n e d i n the European death t o l l the v e r y 
p o i n t which Buxton had made - t h a t A f r i c a n advancement must oome 
th rough i t s own p e o p l e . ( 
To none were these f a c t s more obvious than t o those a c t u a l l y 
w o r k i n g i n A f r i c a i n these years o f t h e n i n e t e e n t h o e n t u r y . The 
European community i n the s e t t l e d areas l i k e S i e r r a Leone and t h e 
Gold Coast f o r t s cons i s t ed o f c o l o n i a l a d m i n i s t r a t o r s , m i s s i o n a r i e s 
and a few t r a d e r s . I t i s probable t h a t i n the m i d - t h i r t i e s most 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s saw themselves as i n d i s p e n s a b l e , though the founders 
o f S i e r r a Leone had n o t though t so: the m i s s i o n a r i e s , however, had 
always hoped t o see an A f r i c a n r u n church emerging and even i f t h e i r 
v i s i o n had f a d e d somewhat as they compared t h e i r own standards w i t h 
what appeared t o them t o be lower ones i n the p u r e l y A f r i c a n Free 
churches, most o f them were w i l l i n g t o concede t h a t t h e i r own task 
For d i s c u s s i o n on some p r e v a l e n t a t t i t u d e s see H.Temperley: 
B r i t i s h A n t i s l a v e r y . 1833-70 (1972) ohap. 3. 
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was t o f i t the ohurch t o organise i t s own a f f a i r s . S ince , 
because o f t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r p o s i t i o n i n A f r i c a n s o c i e t y , they 
p robab ly d i d most t o f o r w a r d n a t i v e agency, i t i s t o these 
m i s s i o n a r y s o c i e t i e s t h a t we s h a l l t u r n f i r s t . 
CHAPTER I 
I n December, 1838, F r e d e r i c k Bultmann, a mi s s iona ry w i t h C.M.S. 
sent i n the o b l i g a t o r y q u a r t e r l y j o u r n a l o f h i s work i n the v i l l a g e 
o f C h a r l o t t e . I n i t he r a i s e d the ques t i on o f ex tend ing t h e work 
o f C.M.S. t o o the r s t a t e s w i t h o u t hampering the e f f o r t s a l r eady 
be ing made i n the s m a l l s e t t l emen t which then comprised S i e r r a 
Leone. Us ing the express ion •na t i ve agency* which had been almost 
absent f r o m C.M.S. West A f r i c a n correspondence f o r s eve ra l y e a r s , 
he suggested t h a t n a t i v e sohoolmasters should be g iven sole charge 
o f t h e i r schoo l s , w i t h a few Europeans supe r in t end ing the work b u t 
do ing no more than t h a t . He c a l c u l a t e d t h a t i f Fourah Bay and Freetown 
were to have one o a t e c h i s t and one clergyman each, o n l y t e n Europeans 
would be r e q u i r e d t o f o r w a r d the whole mis s iona ry e n t e r p r i s e i n the 
o o l o n y . The problem of Sunday se rv ioes would n a t u r a l l y be r a i s e d , 
b u t , as Bultmann p o i n t e d o u t , these were i r r e g u l a r anyway because o f 
the f r e q u e n t i l l n e s s o f the European m i s s i o n a r i e s . R e l i a b l e n a t i v e s 
oou ld s u r e l y i n s t r u o t the peop le . Bultmann admi t t ed doubts about the 
ex tens ion o f any work done by Europeans too f a r ou t s ide the co lony -
supposing t h a t n a t i v e agency made t h i s p o s s i b l e - because t h i s would 
p l ace them even f u r t h e r f r o m medica l a i d than many o f them a l r eady 
were, b u t perhaps A f r i c a n s cou ld be used here t o o . He advised an 
inc rease i n the numbers a t the Fourah Bay I n s t i t u t i o n as w e l l as the 
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h i g h e s t p o s s i b l e standards f o r those be ing aocepted t o t r a i n 
t h e r e , 1 
Thi s j o u r n a l would p robab ly have been r e c e i v e d i n London by 
May» 1839» I n t h e p rev ious month, Dandeson Coates, the Lay 
Secre ta ry a t C .M.S . , had sent t o the Rev. G- .Kiss l ing i n S i e r r a 
Leone a copy o f Buxton ' s book on the s l ave t r a d e which had r e c e n t l y 
been p u b l i s h e d and which con ta ined t h e ideas beh ind the N i g e r 
E x p e d i t i o n on which C.M.S. was t o s e t i t s hopes f o r expansion i n 
West A f r i c a . K i s s l i n g was t o l d t o read the book and pass i t on t o 
f o u r o the r m i s s i o n a r i e s , Young, Weeks, SchUn and Warburton f i r s t , 
2 
and t h e n t o the whole mi s s iona ry community. On J u l y 1 s t , Coates 
wrote t o K i s s l i n g , commenting on Bultmann's ideas . He agreed 
t h a t n a t i v e agency was v i t a l i f ex tens ion was t o take p lace and 
3 
saw too the importance o f Fourah Bay as a source o f n a t i v e agen t s . 
N e i t h e r o f these was a p a r t i c u l a r l y o r i g i n a l i d e a , bu t they had 
been a l l o w e d t o lapse and Coates wanted f u r t h e r d i s cus s ion on the 
s u b j e c t . The l o c a l committee i n S i e r r a Leone considered Bul tmann 's 
ideas i n August and decided t h a t the g r e a t e s t obs tac le t o immediate 
expansion was the l a c k o f n a t i v e t eachers , a problem f i r s t s t a t e d , 
as f a r as anyone c o u l d remember, by the Rev. C.Haensel i n 1829. 
1 Church M i s s i o n a r y S o c i e t y papers (C.M.S . ) CA1/fa8 25.12.38 
Bultmann's J o u r n a l . 
2 C.M.S. CA1/L3 1 2 A . 3 9 Coates t o K i s s l i n g . 
3 C.M.S. CA1/L3 1 .7 .39 Coates t o K i s s l i n g . 
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They proposed t o increase the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s o f the more 
advanced n a t i v e schoolmasters and encourage the D i s t r i c t V i s i t o r 
system, begun i n Has t ings i n the s p r i n g o f t h a t yea r t o encourage 
l a y A f r i c a n s t o he lp i n the v i s i t i n g o f the p a r i s h . ^ The minutes 
2 
o f t h i s meet ing were read t o the Parent Committee i n November and, 
a week l a t e r , Coates wro te t o K i s s l i n g t o pass on t h e i r o p i n i o n s . 
They cons idered t h a t ex tens ion c o u l d no t take p lace u n t i l , " t h r o u g h 
the D i v i n e b l e s s i n g , a body o f p i o u s , i n t e l l i g e n t , w e l l - t a u g h t , 
s teady N a t i v e Teachers" c o u l d be f o u n d and t r a i n e d . However, i t 
was a good t ime f o r expans ion . The number o f m i s s i o n a r i e s i n 
S i e r r a Leone was q u i t e h i g h : the idea o f a n a t i v e agency and the 
in t ended despatch o f the Niger E x p e d i t i o n would make f u r t h e r ex tens ion 
p o s s i b l e ^ 
Th i s r e v i v a l o f i n t e r e s t i n the concept o f n a t i v e agency had 
sprung p a r t l y out o f a d e s i r e t o see miss ionary work extended, bu t 
a l s o out o f the i n c r e a s i n g l y d i f f i c u l t s i t u a t i o n i n which the 
m i s s i o n a r i e s i n S i e r r a Leone f e l t themselves t o be w o r k i n g . They 
were l i v i n g under pressures o f poor h e a l t h , l a c k o f money and 
inadequate numbers and i t i s w o r t h examining these be fo r e go ing 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M8 21.8.39 Minutes o f S p e c i a l M e e t i n g . 
C.M.S. CA1/M8 25.3.39 G r a f f s - J o u r n a l 
21.8.39 Minutes o f Speo ia l M e e t i n g . 
2 C.M.S. Minutes No.18 13.11.39 . 
^ C.M.S. CA1/L3 20.11.39 Coates t o K i s s l i n g . 
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on to look at the development of the idea of an educated native 
agency as a possible answer to these problems. 
Poor health was c e r t a i n l y the d i f f i c u l t y of which the 
1 
missionaries complained most. Their quarterly journals almost 
always reported some period of sickness or a general f e e l i n g of 
las s i t u d e which made work d i f f i c u l t . I f the missionary was not 
i l l himself, h i s wife's poor health might s t i l l l i m i t his a b i l i t y 
to get on with h i s work. Between 1837 and 1843, twelve of the 
C.M.S. community died and almost everyone was forced to come home 
fo r a time because of i l l health. I n July, 1838, William Thomson, 
the C.M.S. l i n g u i s t , oomplained i n a l e t t e r to the s e c r e t a r i e s , 
"What removals by death and what changes have taken place i n t h i s 
2 
mission since I joined i t i n twenty-nine, "but there was worse to 
come i n the following years. I t seemed that, no matter how many f r e s h 
r e c r u i t s the society sent out to S i e r r a Leone, the number of 
missionaries f i t enough to carry out t h e i r work would remain the same. 
I n the summer of 1840, James Beale summed up the s i t u a t i o n i n h i s 
journal - "A l i t t l e while ago, we were a U exhilerated with seeing 
so many come to the help of the Lord, but a l a s , how pa i n f u l l y has 
the scale been turned.^" I n the preceding s i x months, four 
For a helpf u l discussion on disease i n West A f r i c a see P.Curtin: 
"The image of A f r i c a " . Chapters 7 and 14. 
C.M.S. CA1/M8 23.7.38 Thomson to Secretaries of C.M.S. 
C.M.S. CAl /^9 24.6AO Beale's Journal. 
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missionaries had died, three had gone home and almost everyone 
had been i l l . 
Between the spring of 1838 and the summer of 1840, the 
sickness reached i t s peak and i n some v i l l a g e s , European missionary 
work was brought to a s t a n d s t i l l . Yellow fever had reappeared i n the 
colony i n 1837 and t h i s added to the wide v a r i e t y of diseases to 
which Europeans were l i a b l e . They complained of 'intermittent fever', 
presumably malaria, which might continue i n recurrent form for 
several months, or from such troubles as rheumatism, stomach 
disorders, heat-stroke and mental i l l n e s s . I t was assumed that new 
a r r i v a l s would go down with 'acclimatizing fever' soon a f t e r reaching 
the colony and t h i s was co r r e c t l y presumed to bu i l d up some resistance 
to l a t e r attacks of sickness. However, t h i s was not the case with 
Mr and Mrs Reynolds who died of t h e i r f i r s t fever within three weeks 
2 
of a r r i v i n g i n S i e r r a Leone i n December, 1841. 
Medical supplies were not always adequate. I n February, 1838, 
Henry Stedman who was suffering from yellow fever had to write home 
3 
to ask for a medicine chest a 3 he had no supplies of h i s own and i n 
Numerous l e t t e r s but see C.M.S. CAl/^19 6.6.40 Smith to Se c r e t a r i e s . 
2 
Numerous l e t t e r s and journals but see 
C.M.S. GM/^8 13.7.38 Townsend to Secretaries 
8.3 .39 Medical c e r t i f i c a t e 
CM/ta9 7.4.40 Schfln to Secretaries 
CAl/lsilO 1.1.42 Peyton to Reynolds 
^ C.M.S. CA1/M8 10.2.38 Stedman to the Lay Secretary. 
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September, 1839, the l o c a l committee asked the parent committee 
i f a doctor could be employed to attend a l l missionaries, 
including those who l i v e d at a distance from Freetown, 1 As i t 
took three and a h a l f hours to t r a v e l the fourteen miles from 
the v i l l a g e of Hastings to Freetown, i t i s not surprising that 
many missionaries f e l t themselves to be beyond medical a i d and 
hoped for a doctor who would t r a v e l round the colony, rather than 
rel y i n g on the West Indian, Dr William Fergusson, who stayed i n 
Freetown and expected new missionaries to be stationed nearby 
2 
while they became acclimatised. 
The missionaries did not give up under the s i t u a t i o n i n which 
they found themselves and t r i e d to f i n d answers to t h e i r problems 
within the confines of the colony, Kent was used as a place for 
recovery because i t was thought to be more healthy than inland areas 
and was v i s i t e d by several missionaries i n an e f f o r t to avoid the 
long, expensive journey home to Europe, Others went beyond Kent, 
to the Bananas Islands, though t h i s f a i l e d to save the l i f e of Mrs 
Weeks early i n 1839.^ L i f e seemed to be precarious, to say the l e a s t , 
and Nathaniel Denton who saw four of those who had accompanied him to 
S i e r r a Leone die, stated gloomily, a f t e r a v i s i t to the grave of 
A 
C.M.S. CA.1/%18 28 .9 .39 Minutes of Special Meeting. 
C.M.S, CA1/M8 6.3.38 Fergusson to K i s s l i n g . 
3 C.M.S. CA1/M8 27.12.38 K i s s l i n g to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
15.1.39 K i s s l i n g to Se c r e t a r i e s . 
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Mrs K i s s l i n g , " I f e a r that the probability i s almost as great 
that by another quarter I may be numbered among the dead as among 
the l i v i n g . " 1 
That morale was generally low was shown by some of the petty 
arguments which broke out amongst the missionaries. Areas of work 
and authority do not seem to have been c l e a r l y defined and there 
were b i t t e r arguments about the d i v i s i o n of duties, some even 
reaching the parent committee at home for a r b i t r a t i o n . For a few 
missionaries, f i n a n c i a l pressures were added to those of health. 
I n the mid - t h i r t i e s , a married missionary received £300 a year and 
2 
a catechist £ 2 0 0 . Single men could expect between £150 and £ 2 5 0 . 
This was apparently adequate as long as there were no unusual 
expenses, but v i s i t s home could put the missionary i n r e a l d i f f i c u l t y . 
The term of service was four to s i x years and almost everyone had to 
pay at l e a s t one v i s i t home during t h i s time, at h i s own expense. 
William Young, who was forced to go home i n 1836, was s t i l l i n debt 
as a r e s u l t of t h i s v i s i t some three years l a t e r and, despite loans 
from the society, continued to f i n d i t impossible to support h i s family. 
He claimed that the pressures of t h i s s i t u a t i o n had "so f a r operated 
on my mind that both my health and usefulness have suffered materially." 
1 C'JI.S. CAl/ta9 25.6AO Denton's Journal. 
2 
C.M.S. Minutes No.14. 23.6.35 Expenditure on the W.Africa Mission. 
3 C.M.S. CA1/M8 25.12.38 Young's Journal. 
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As a r e s u l t of the problems facing the missionary community, 
church a c t i v i t y was severely limited. Work begun was not always 
sure to be continued and would almost c e r t a i n l y suffer from frequent 
changes of personnel. Periods of l e s s than a year i n one place 
were common. The i d e a l pattern would have been to have an ordained 
missionary and a ca t e c h i s t i n each C.M.S. v i l l a g e , but t h i s was 
impossible to maintain and, even i f men were present i n a v i l l a g e , 
they might be prevented from carrying out t h e i r duties by recurrent 
i l l health. I n 1835, the parent committee suggested that missionaries 
should be resident i n one v i l l a g e , but responsible for more than one, 
t r a v e l l i n g round to oonduct services and inspect schools. This 
became the accepted pattern i n times of emergency, with Sunday 
service s sometimes worked on a rota system. However, t h i s i n i t s e l f 
put a s t r a i n on those remaining and increased the l i k e l i h o o d of i l l 
h ealth. Since men were going home for ordination and to marry, as 
well as for reasons of health, the only solution seemed to be 
constantly to reshuffle workers, despite the d i s t r e s s t h i s caused, 
ii 
I t might mean removing a man l i k e James Schon from a piece of 
s p e c i a l i s t work on the Sherbro language or putting great s t r a i n on 
one missionary i n order to keep as many plaoes open as possible, but 
there seemed to be no a l t e r n a t i v e as long as Europeans were seen as 
indispensable. 
1 C.M.S. CA1/fo7 13.5.35 Minutes of Special Meeting 
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Even when t h i s was done, some v i l l a g e s had to be abandoned. 
Althrough three of the inhabitants of Kent wrote to ask f o r a 
missionary i n 1835, they remained without one u n t i l Schon and 
Croley went there i n December, 1837. By then, Ebenezer C o l l i n s 
had had to leave Wellington and there was no-one to replace him 
there. By the summer of 1840, when siokness had decimated the 
mission, there was no-one resident at Gloucester or Charlotte and 
i t looked as though Bultmann, who was now i n Kent, might have to 
2 
leave to take Mrs Bultmann home. Those remaining a t these times 
of c r i s i s f e l t decidedly vulnerable. "What siokness and death may 
do during another rainy season we cannot t e l l , " Weeks had written 
i n February, 1839.^ 
Certain posts had to be staffed, but there was no guarantee 
of continuity and one of the oomplaints about Fourah Bay voiced by 
K i s s l i n g i n 1841 was that there had been twelve di f f e r e n t p r i n c i p a l s 
i n t h i r t e e n years. While Fourah Bay was kept open a t a l l costs, 
however, the mission had had to close Freetown School i n June, 1835, 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M7 8 .5 .35 Three men of Kent to Raban. 
18.5.35 Raban to Secretaries 
CA1/M8 10.1.38 K i s s l i n g to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
2 C.M.S. CA1/M9 14.7AO Weeks to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
3 C.M.S. CAI/^18 22.2.39 Weeks,Minutes of Missionary Committee. 
^ C.M.S. CA1/M9 12.5.41 K i s s l i n g to Se c r e t a r i e s . 
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because they had not the s t a f f to oarry i t on. As preparations 
f o r the Niger Expedition began, the s t a f f i n g of the r e s t of the 
mission became more d i f f i c u l t and t h i s was made worse by the 
beginning of the Temne Mission under the e r r a t i c leadership of 
William Thomson. Warburton was so concerned about t h i s problem i n 
February, 1841, that he wrote "earnestly and r e s p e c t f u l l y " to 
entreat his superiors i n London to take aotion. He pointed out 
that Senon, Samuel Crowther, C h r i s t i a n Schlenker and Nathaniel 
Denton were already preoccupied with new work. Three others, 
Haastrup, Schmid and Jones were being prepared for the hoped-for 
Niger Mission and four others were expecting to go home i n the 
next year. I n the event, they had to wait ten months f o r r e i n -
forcements and these included the Reynolds, who died within a month 
of a r r i v a l . 
Another problem which taxed the missionaries was the lack of 
C h r i s t i a n women to teaoh African g i r l s and set standards for Afrioan 
women. Of the twelve Europeans who died between 1837 and 1843, 
eleven were women and though some missionaries remarried, most remained 
alone at t h e i r s t a t i o n s . Mrs K i s s l i n g viewed with enthusiasm the 
prospect of having Samuel Crowther's daughter to work i n the mission 
schools, but the problem remained that many v i l l a g e Africans did not 
C.M.S. CA1/M9 5.2.41 Warburton to Secretaries 
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see missionary f a m i l i e s . Most children had to be l e f t behind i n 
Europe when they were two or three years of age and i n many 
v i l l a g e s the missionary l i v e d a s o l i t a r y and, i n African eyes, an 
abnormal l i f e . 
A l l these problems appeared to combine i n the l a t e 1830's to 
put great pressure on the C.M.S. community, but i t must be 
emphasised that none of these problems was new. The death rate 
amongst missionaries and t h e i r wives had always been high. There 
had been regular epidemics i n the colony and i t was well known that 
Europeans were p a r t i c u l a r l y vulnerable. Of those who expressed 
t h e i r fears of i l l n e s s i n the l a t e t h i r t i e s a remarkably high 
proportion survived and were s t i l l a l i v e and working i n S i e r r a Leone 
some f i f t e e n years l a t e r . Most of the senior missionaries of the 
early 1850's had arr i v e d i n the colony during t h i s period of apparent 
c r i s i s between 1838 and ^8l^.0m Many had been se r i o u s l y i l l themselves 
and seen t h e i r wives die and they c l e a r l y f e l t themselves to be under 
almost intole r a b l e pressures and ready to grasp at any solution which 
would save the l i v e s of Europeans. 
This can probably only be explained i n terms of an infectious 
sense of h y s t e r i a . Many of the missionaries were very young, most 
only i n t h e i r twenties. Many l o s t young wives during t h i s period of 
epidemic and suffered from severe i l l n e s s , perhaps for the f i r s t time 
i n t h e i r l i v e s . The publication of Judge Rankin's book, 'The White 
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Man's Grave', i n 1836, may have had i t s e f f e c t , for i t would 
surely have been read by many young men tr a i n i n g at Is l i n g t o n 
to come out to S i e r r a Leone. The discovery that much of what he 
said was true may well have contributed to the sense of panic evident 
i n so many l e t t e r s and journals, the feeling that S i e r r a Leone was 
no more than a "land of sickness and death." As S i r Thomas Fowell 
Buxton had written i n 1838, " A f r i c a has a bad name: i t s climate i s 
•j 
represented as p e s t i l e n t i a l and destructive of human l i f e . " I f 
missionary work was to continue and expand, there seemed l i t t l e hope 
that Europeans could ever make a large numerical contribution to 
the task. 
I t would be wrong to suggest that the missionaries i n S i e r r a 
Leone or the parent committee at home turned immediately to native 
agency as a solution i n the l a t e 1830's. To a surprising, extent i n a 
colony where Africans were already holding r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , the 
missionaries had appeared at times to be trying every other avenue. 
One of them pointed out i n 1835 that "At the present moment, i t i s 
true, no pr i n c i p l e but that of f a i t h seems to y i e l d us any encourage-
2 
ment i n devising any new plan however limited i n extent." William 
Jowett sympathised with the missionaries i n t h e i r frequent i l l n e s s e s 
and reminded them of the value of sickness i n keeping them dependent 
1 T.Fi-Buxton "The Slave Trade" (1838) p . 117 . 
2 C.M.S. CA1/M7 18.5.35 Raban to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
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on God, but he saw no p r a c t i c a l solution to the annual bouts of 
fever. I t was Dandeson Coates, the Lay Secretary since 1830 and 
a man with " f i r s t - r a t e powers of business" , who approached the 
question i n a more dynamic fashion and was responsible for much 
of the development of ideas, both i n S i e r r a Leone and at home. 
Despite a reduction i n tours of service from s i x years to 
four - agreed a f t e r long disoussion i n 1836 - European health and 
mortality did not improve. Even four years i n the West African 
climate was more than most Europeans oould stand. By 1838, when the 
period of epidemic was beginning, individual missionaries were 
s t a r t i n g to t r y t h e i r own experiments i n persuading Africans to take 
more r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and showing that they themselves were turning 
baok to the old idea of using the resouroes a v a i l a b l e to them i n 
t h e i r own African congregations, John Weeks saw the children i n the 
mission sohools as " l i t t l e a u x i l l i a r y missionaries", reading t h e i r 
Bibles to t h e i r parents and thus doing some of the work attempted by 
Europeans. Some of the more experienced missionaries who knew the 
Africans well oalled on them to speak b r i e f l y at meetings. I n 1838, • 
K i s s l i n g appointed the senior student at Fourah Bay as a teaching 
monitor a pr a c t i c e f a i r l y common i n England, so that K i s s l i n g himself 
could manage a l l his duties, which seem to have included the c o l o n i a l 
chaplaincy. As Bultmann was making h i s suggestions about native agency 
1 Henry Venn quoted i n E.Stock "History of the C.M.S." (1899) p.252. 
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i n h is journal i n December, 1838, Graf was about to i n i t i a t e 
h i s D i s t r i c t V i s i t o r system i n Hastings, " a l l to render the labour 
1 
of Europeans more extended." The parish was to be divided into 
sections and r e l i a b l e natives allocated areas for v i s i t i n g . 
However, as Weeks had admitted i n 1835 - and many missionaries were 
to state i n the next few years - there was no question of the church 
i n any v i l l a g e being l e f t to run i t s own a f f a i r s . The Africans s t i l l 
r e l i e d on European presence and did not want the missionaries to go. 
Any concept of native agency i n missionary minds at t h i s stage was 
hedged about with many conditions. 
This concept was of course already i m p l i c i t i n much of the 
development of the mission i n S i e r r a Leone, even i f discussion tai the 
subject had lapsed. The combination of a strorjg desire f o r extension 
beyond the colony and a sense of deep concern at the high casualty 
rate amongst Europeans i n such an unhealthy climate was s u f f i c i e n t to 
revive i n t e r e s t i n native agency both i n London and i n S i e r r a Leone. 
When these factors combined with o f f i c i a l i n t e r e s t i n A f r i c a and the 
lengthy preparations f o r the Niger Expedition of 1 8 M , i t i s not 
surprising that native agency appeared to be almost a universal panacea 
and went forward with added impetus. 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M8 25.3.39 Graf's Journal. 
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CHAPTER I I 
I t was not, of course, j u s t a case of introducing native 
agency i n S i e r r a Leone, but also of extending i t and developing 
p r i n c i p l e s on which the work could be based i n the future. Questions 
of the status of African workers, t h e i r pay and t h e i r position within 
C.M.S. needed to be c l a r i f i e d , many of them by t r i a l and error. The 
parent committee at home and those i n S i e r r a Leone were enthusiastic 
and generally determined to make t h i s a successful means of solving 
t h e i r own problems, though they probably f a i l e d to see the long-term 
e f f e c t s i t would have on the new c l a s s of Afrioans they were t r a i n i n g . 
o 
The source of native a s s i s t a n t s was the C h r i s t i a n I n s t i t u t i o n 
at Pourah Bay. Moved to Fourah Bay i n 1827 $o t r a i n African youths 
as mission teachers, by 1835 i t had eleven students. I t sent out 
workers into the mission schools as a s s i s t a n t s to the Europeans and, 
as i t s numbers grew i n the years a f t e r 1837, C.M.S. could hope for 
increasing help. Among i t s past students were John Att a r r a and 
Samuel Crowther, both of whom showed powers of leadership i n the 
churoh, but i t also supplied a number of educated Afrioans who went 
out into other yobs i n the colony, many of them making a good l i v i n g 
and forming a new educated c l a s s . 
Once the i n i t i a l impetus had been given by the discussions 
i n the parent committee and i n S i e r r a Leone i n 1839, the" idea of 
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native agency became increasingly popular amongst the missionaries. 
Fourah Bay would of course be expected to expand. I t s numbers were 
already r i s i n g s t e a d i l y , despite the lack of accommodation, and 
successive p r i n c i p a l s hammered out t h e i r ideas as to what i t s 
functions should be. There were no school regulations when Graf 
suggested the idea i n August, I 8 4 0 . I n the following May, K i s s l i n g , 
who was at home, discussed with the s e c r e t a r i e s some of the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s Fourah Bay was facing and put forward h i s own suggestions, 
adding more ideas two months l a t e r which might help the I n s t i t u t i o n 
to be more u s e f u l . When Graf*s ideas were received at home, K i s s l i n g 
recorded h i s opinion on these too. Coates and Henry Venn, by now 
working with C.M.S., added t h e i r opinions to those of the missionaries 
2 
and two years l a t e r i n 1843 a set of regulations was produced. The 
proposal by the s e c r e t a r i e s at home to put up further the number of 
students was greeted with enthusiasm by the missionaries, since they 
themselves had discussed the idea. " I t i s absolutely necessary to do 
so before i t w i l l answer the ends for which i t i s established, "Sohon 
had written as he was about to set out on the Niger Expedition i n June, 
1841 A 
C.M.S. CA1/M9 4.8AO Graf to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
12.5.41 K i s s l i n g to 
20.7.41 Lay Secretary. 
C.M.S. CA1/L3 12.4.43 Secretaries to Warburton. 
C.M.S. CA1/M9 26.6.41 Sohon $ 0 Lay Secretary. 
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Increased numbers would mean at l e a s t one more European on 
the s t a f f : i t would also make i t imperative to build a bigger 
school. An African Native Agency Committee was formed i n England, 
with the idea of working through exi s t i n g missionary sooieties and 
putting up money f o r some of the extra students a t Fourah Bay. 
Plans and estimates were prepared and, i n June, 181*4, the committee 
instructed that building should begin at the end of the rainy 
1 
season. 
Despite the enthusiasm for Fourah Bay as the main source of 
native a s s i s t a n t s , developments there were not r e a l l y moving very 
f a s t . This was due to a number of causes, some p r a c t i c a l and some 
concerned with the whole question of what native agency meant and what 
precedents should be established for the future. I n i t i a l l y , the 
missionaries were not at a l l sure that the Ch r i s t i a n I n s t i t u t i o n should 
remain i n S i e r r a Leone a t a l l . Frequent changes of prinoipal, 
oocassioned by i l l health, made steady d i s c i p l i n e and consistent 
development d i f f i c u l t . C.M.S. was thinking of opening a tra i n i n g 
school i n Malta for i t s agents i n Egypt. K i s s l i n g suggested that 
the mission should take ten to f i f t e e n "well-behaved and promising 
African youths" into such a school and t r a i n them, well away from 
the temptations of home. The se c r e t a r i e s a t home did hot accept 
C.M.S. Minutes No.23 11 .6 .44 . 
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t h i s suggestion, but hoped that the appointment of the Rev. Edward 
Jones, with his A f r i c a n heritage and experience i n the West Indies, 
would solve the health problem. 1 For t h i s reason, C.M.S. decided 
to keep the I n s t i t u t i o n a t Fourah Bay. 
The impetus to provide new buildings was given by t h i s decision 
i n December, 1841. I f the i n s t i t u t i o n was to remain i n S i e r r a Leone, 
something must be done about the buildings. The f a c t that the school-
room had j u s t had to be abandoned and that the students were suffering 
much discomfort made rebuilding urgent. I n March, 1842, Coates and 
Davies, another of the C.M.S. se c r e t a r i e s , wrote to Warburton to say 
that entire new buildings would have to be erected i f C.M.S. plans 
2 
were to be oarried out. These new buildings were bound to be 
expensive and, since the mission could not r a i s e the £2,000 they 
thought necessary from t h e i r regular funds, they took advantage of 
the current wave of i n t e r e s t i n A f r i c a and launched an appeal, 
including a oopy of i t i n Schon's journal of the Niger Expedition. 
This was a time when the mission was trying to r a i s e money for i t s 
new mission i n China and was facing severe f i n a n c i a l d i f f i c u l t i e s . I t 
was not a moment to regard l i g h t l y expenditure on a c o s t l y building. 
As a r e s u l t , the parent committee were not l i k e l y to accept 
u n c r i t i c a l l y the f i r s t plan and estimates presented to them. I n f a c t , 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M9 12.5.41 K i s s l i n g to Lay Secretary 
CA1/L3 22.12.41 Venn and Coates to Warburton. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/L3 23.3.42 Coates and Davies to Warburton. 
they spent two years considering the question, l i s t e n i n g to ideas 
"both from S i e r r a Leone and from experts at home. From both came the 
suggestion of a cast iron building, but t h i s was rejected on the 
1 
advioe of a merohant who traded regularly with West A f r i c a . Late 
i n 1843, the l o c a l oommittee i n S i e r r a Leone formed a sub-committee 
to prepare estimates, but i t was another year before the money was 
put into the hands of Thomas Peyton and John Weeks and instruc t i o n s 
were given to go ahead. Even then, the committee told the 
missionaries that the plans drawn up for Fourah Bay were to be 
abandoned, because they would cost between f i v e and s i x thousand pounds 
to carry out. Instead, they were to erect the buildings planned for 
a proposed Grammar School, which might be put up for £4,000, and use 
these for the Ch r i s t i a n I n s t i t u t i o n . The Grammar School would have 
to be housed elsewhere and since the Chief Justioe's house was to be 
sold i n the spring of 1845, the committee offered the suggestion that 
2 
C.M.S. might t r y to buy i t f o r a reasonable p r i c e . 
The expansion of Fourah Bay was also held up by the lack of 
c l a r i t y as to what the I n s t i t u t i o n was meant to be doing. There were 
various opinions on the purpose of the education given and on the type 
of curriculum suitable f or A f r i c a n s . When Sohon wrote as early as 
August, 1836, that " a l l practicable means should be employed i n the 
1 C.M.S. Minutes No.22 8 . 8 . 4 3 . 
2 C.M.S. Minutes No.23 8 .10 .44 . 
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C h r i s t i a n I n s t i t u t i o n i n t r a i n i n g up n a t i v e youths f o r the 
•i 
s e r v i c e o f the M i s s i o n " , he was r e f l e c t i n g the hopes o f most 
o f the m i s s i o n a r i e s . The r e a l i t y , however, was d i f f e r e n t . There 
were many o t h e r ways o f making a l i v i n g a p a r t f r o m go ing i n t o a 
mis s ion school and Pourah Bay was p roduc ing merchants and government 
school t eachers , as w e l l as n a t i v e a s s i s t a n t s . T h i s was a d e s i r a b l e 
r e s u l t f o r the co lony , b u t i t p u t a cons ide rab le s t r a i n on what 
was a v e r y sma l l c o l l e g e . Fourah Bay even had t o watch i t s 
ex-s tudents go ing o f f t o be i t i n e r a n t preachers w i t h the D i s s e n t e r s , 
because they d i d no t r e q u i r e o r d i n a t i o n . N e w l y - q u a l i f i e d men were 
soon m a r r i e d and then had l i t t l e chance o f f u r t h e r t r a i n i n g , so 
what the I n s t i t u t i o n c o u l d o f f e r them was a m a t t e r o f some impor t ance . 
I n August , 1840, Graf had made the sugges t ion t h a t C.M.S. shou ld 
e s t a b l i s h a Grammar School i n Freetown, presumably t o leave the C h r i s t i a n 
I n s t i t u t i o n f r e e t o t r a i n m i s s i o n w orke r s . He had a l ready pu t f o r w a r d 
the idea o f a separate boys' school t o g ive p r a c t i c a l t r a i n i n g . ^ 
Samuel Crowther and John A t t a r r a wrote i n the same month t o p o i n t ou t 
t h a t , g r a t e f u l as they were f o r t h e i r own educat ion a t Fourah Bay, they 
f e l t t h a t the n e x t genera t ion needed something b e t t e r . They o f f e r e d t o 
send t h e i r sons t o Europe as guinea p i g s i n an experiment t o see 
whether A f r i c a n s c o u l d s tand the European c l i m a t e and be educated t h e r e . ^ 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M7 2.8.36 Schttn t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
o 
C.M.S. CA1/M9 4 .8 .40 Graf t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
CA1/M8 24.6.39 Graf t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
^ C.M.S. CA1/fa9 17.8.40 Crowther and A t t a r r a t o Miss iona ry Committee. 
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The committee I n London thought t h a t C h r i s t i a n c h i l d r e n shou ld 
s tay i n the oolony and promised t o "place the Pourah Bay I n s t i t u t i o n 
on such a f o o t i n g as would secure t h a t advantage f o r t hem." I f 
t h i s was go ing t o be done, they must decide what were the aims o f 
the I n s t i t u t i o n and what p r o v i s i o n C.M.S. cou ld make f o r more genera l 
educa t ion i n the c o l o n y . Th i s d i s c u s s i o n , which was dominated by 
K i s s l i n g , was l e n g t h y . I t was, moreover, mere ly the ex tens ion o f a 
d ia logue whioh had been go ing on aimongst the m i s s i o n a r i e s f o r some 
years about the purpose o f Fourah Bay. 
The main ques t ion was the n a t u r e o f the educa t ion r e q u i r e d . 
'.-Should i t be " s o l i d " and, presumably, o l d - f a s h i o n e d or more 
up- to-da te? K i s s l i n g and the Sec re t a r i e s f a v o u r e d the t r a d i t i o n a l 
t ype o f educat ion and dismissed G r a f ' s ideas about new methods o f 
t each ing i n f a v o u r o f the o l d h a b i t o f r o t e - l e a r n i n g . G-raf wanted 
more g ive and take between the teacher and h i s p u p i l and hoped t o end 
t h e t e a c h i n g o f sub jec t s which were no t r e l e v a n t t o the A f r i c a n s , f o r 
example, the l e a r n i n g o f endless names i n Geography. K i s s l i n g c la imed 
t h a t question-and-answer methods would n o t work i n some s u b j e c t s , bu t 
agreed t h a t w r i t t e n ques t ions might be set a t the end o f a l e s s o n . 
He a l so r e j e c t e d any i dea o f combining s u b j e o t s , such as H i s t o r y and 
Geography as too compl ica ted f o r A f r i c a n s . He cons idered t h a t r e g u l a r 
1 C.M.S. Minutes No.19 12 .1 .41 
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q u a r t e r l y examinations f o r the mon i to r s should be con t inued and 
t h a t Pourah Bay should be inspec ted i n r a t h e r the same way as the 
I s l i n g t o n I n s t i t u t i o n a t home. The Parent Committee should be 
more c l o s e l y connected w i t h Pourah Bay than i t was, wa tch ing over 
such d e t a i l s as the c u r r i c u l u m and choice o f t e x t b o o k s . The s tudents 
should keep j o u r n a l s , j u s t as the m i s s i o n a r i e s d i d , f o r r e g u l a r 
despatch t o London. 
This would no t have s u i t e d G r a f , who had a l r eady s a i d t h a t the 
p r i n c i p a l must no t o n l y have t ime t o do h i s j o b p r o p e r l y , bu t must 
a l so be f r e e o f Lah&esference and ab le t o se t h i s own s tandards . Since 
K i s s l i n g was t r y i n g t o so lve the problems o f f r e q u e n t changes o f 
p r i n c i p a l by s e t t i n g o b j e c t i v e standards which c o u l d be ma in t a ined 
by d i f f e r e n t p e r s o n a l i t i e s , he n a t u r a l l y i g n o r e d G r a f ' s ideas and 
p u t the u l t i m a t e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y on the more permanent committee a t 
home. 
K i s s l i n g a l s o made suggest ions about the I n s t i t u t i o n ' s 
c u r r i c u l u m . I t made few allowances f o r A f r i c a n i n t e r e s t s . The 
E n g l i s h language and E n g l i s h c l a s s i c s headed the l i s t o f s u b j e c t s , 
which i n c l u d e d Church H i s t o r y , A r i t h m e t i c and Geography, as w e l l as 
s i n g i n g , which was appa ren t ly popu la r w i t h the A f r i c a n s . Gra f had 
wanted more scope f o r d rawing , bu t t h i s was n o t ev iden t i n K i s s l i n g ' s 
sugges t ions . However, K i s s l i n g d i d admit t h a t the recent i n t r o d u c t i o n 
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o f L a t i n i n t o the course o f s tudy had n o t been too s u c c e s s f u l , 
1 
an o p i n i o n w i t h which the Parent Committee agreed . 
The e x i s t i n g c u r r i c u l u m a t Fourah Bay was as i r r e l e v a n t as 
t h a t pu t f o r w a r d by K i s s l i n g . Jones was t each ing the h i s t o r y o f 
Rome, g i v i n g the s tudents chapters o f the t ex tbook t o p r e c i s , a 
2 
p r a o t i c e which he desc r ibed as "a p r o f i t a b l e s t u d y " . I n Geography, 
t h e y were s t u d y i n g Europe, and E n g l i s h G-rammar i n c l u d e d p a r s i n g and 
a n a l y s i s . A l l these one migh t have expected t o f i n d i n a V i c t o r i a n 
schoolroom a t home, b u t i t i s ques t ionab le whether t hey were s u i t e d 
t o r u r a l A f r i c a . As y e t , no s tuden t l e a r n t o r worked i n h i s own 
language and, w h i l e K i s s l i n g suggested such books as P a r k ' s T rave l s 
and Robinson Crusoe as be ing o f i n t e r e s t t o A f r i c a n s ; , he a l so 
proposed t o i n o l u d e the works o f Gray and Go ldsmi th . 
When the r e g u l a t i o n s were f i n a l l y drawn up i n 1843, they 
s t a t e d t h a t the aim o f the I n s t i t u t i o n was " t o g i v e the n a t i v e y o u t h 
o f the co lony t h a t C h r i s t i a n educat ion which may f i t them f o r s t a t i o n s 
o f u s e f u l n e s s , w i t h an e s p e c i a l r e f e r ence t o the p r e p a r a t i o n o f those 
For the whole d i s c u s s i o n see C.M.S. CA1/M9 
12 .5 .41 K i s s l i n g t o Lay Secre ta ry 
30 .11.41 K i s s l i n g ' s remarks on G r a f ' s p lans 
22.12*41 Venn and Coates t o Warbur ton . 
C.M.S. CA1/talO 25.9.42 Jones! Report 
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who may be most p romis ing f o r C h r i s t i a n t e a c h e r s . "They based the 
r e g u l a t i o n s on those o f the I s l i n g t o n I n s t i t u t i o n , but adapted them 
i n some respects t o the needs o f S i e r r a Leone. They s t i p u l a t e d t h a t 
e n t r a n t s must be over the age o f t w e l v e , reasonably p r o f i c i e n t i n 
E n g l i s h and A r i t h m e t i c and o f a " h o p e f u l C h r i s t i a n c h a r a c t e r " . 
T h e i r course o f s tudy was a compromise between the ideas o f Gra f 
and K i s s l i n g , w i t h t he a d d i t i o n o f n a t i v e languages and G-reek on t h e 
academic s ide and " u s e f u l mechanical a r t s " , a g r i c u l t u r e and gardening 
on the p r a c t i c a l s i d e . More advanced s tudents were t o be t r a i n e d i n 
preach ing and elementary t h e o l o g y . Students i n t e n d i n g t o teach 
shou ld s t ay u n t i l they were e i g h t e e n . As a t I s l i n g t o n , t h e r e was t o 
be a oommittee o f v i s i t o r s c o n s i s t i n g o f t h r e e m i s s i o n a r i e s , who 
shou ld v i s i t once a q u a r t e r t o hear a r e p o r t f r o m the p r i n c i p a l and 
address the s t u d e n t s . 
A few months l a t e r , the A f r i c a N a t i v e Agency Committee 
suggested the es tab l i shment o f s e v e r a l i n t e r m e d i a t e schools t o t ake 
o h i l d r e n f r o m the schools i n the v i l l a g e s and g i v e them a secu la r 
2 
educa t ion f o r jobs i n the o o l o n y . Th i s would f r e e Pourah Bay f o r 
the t a sk o f p u r e l y r e l i g i o u s educa t ion and a l l o w i t t o demand h ighe r 
entrance q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . Probafely as a r e s u l t o f these sugges t ions , 
C.M.S. CA1/L3 12.4.43 Regu la t ions o f the Pourah Bay I n s t i t u t i o n . 
C.M.S. CA1/L3 11.8.43 Coates t o Warbur ton . 
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and those o f the l o o a l committee, an amended se t o f r e g u l a t i o n s 
f o r Fourah Bay was p u b l i s h e d i n December, 1844. I t r a i s e d t h e age 
o f e n t r y t o s i x t e e n and demanded o f i t s en t r an t s sound B i b l i c a l 
knowledge b e f o r e they began t o t r a i n . The course o f i n s t r u c t i o n was 
no t changed, except f o r the a d d i t i o n o f L a t i n as an o p t i o n a l e x t r a . 
By now the p lans f o r the new b u i l d i n g had been accepted and the Rev. 
Edward Jones on whom, accord ing t o Venn, C.M.S. se t t h e i r "main 
2 
hope f o r the educa t ion o f a N a t i v e A f r i c a n m i n i s t r y " , had e s t a b l i s h e d 
h i m s e l f as p r i n c i p a l . The new i n s t i t u t i o n was t o have f o r t y s tudents 
and a Grammar Sohool was a l so t o be founded . I t was now over two 
years s ince Schtin had emphasised the importance o f t r a i n e d n a t i v e 
agents i n h i s Jou rna l o f the N ige r E x p e d i t i o n and s i x years s ince 
t h e f i r s t f i r m suggest ions had been made bo th i n London and S i e r r a 
Leone t h a t the development o f n a t i v e agency would o n l y be p o s s i b l e 
t h rough the development o f the C h r i s t i a n I n s t i t u t i o n a t Fourah Bay. 
The A f r i c a n N a t i v e Agency Committee, which had made c o n t r i b u t i o n s 
t o the d i s cus s ion on the purpose o f the C h r i s t i a n I n s t i t u t i o n , a l s o 
gave f i n a n c i a l h e l p , which must have g iven some impetus t o the f i n a l 
dec i s ions about b u i l d i n g and o r g a n i z a t i o n . I t s f i r s t o f f e r was made 
i n May, 1843 and, on the s t r e n g t h o f t h i s , C.M.S. planned t o educate 
C.M.S. Minutes No.23 31.12.44 Regula t ions f o r Fourah Bay. 
C.M.S. Venn papers C.31 p a r t 3. 11.11.44 Venn t o E l l i o t t . 
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t e n youths a t Fourah Bay, and t en boys a t t he proposed Grammar 
Sohool a t the Committee's expense. They expected the cos t o f 
t r a i n i n g t o be £ 3 0 a yea r a t Fourah Bay and £ 2 0 a t the Grammar 
School which would have meant a dona t ion o f £ 5 0 0 . Th i s sum was c u t 
down, however, and, i n March, 1844, t he N a t i v e Agency Committee 
2 
agreed t o g i v e £ 1 5 0 eaah yea r f o r the nex t t h ree y e a r s . C.M.S. 
a l l o w e d the Committee t o nominate A f r i c a n o r West I n d i a n youths 
and agreed t o send h a l f - y e a r l y r e p o r t s on t h e i r p rogress , b u t they 
rese rved the r i g h t t o make the f i n a l cho ice o f s tudents and absolved 
themselves o f any r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r a r r a n g i n g employment f o r them 
when they l e f t s c h o o l . The money they gave was n o t used f o r Fourah 
Bay, bu t t o keep s i x boys a t the new Grammar School when i t was 
opened i n 1845.^ 
' C.M.S. Minutes No.22 23 .5 .43 . 
2 C.M.S. Minutes No.22 16 .4 .44 . 
^ C.M.S. CA1/L3 25.10.45 Coates t o Warbur ton . 
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CHAPTER I I I 
Whi l e Fourah Bay was he ing prepared t o produce t h e n a t i v e 
agents o f the f u t u r e , A f r i c a n s who had been t h e r e a l r eady were 
beg inn ing t o take a g r e a t e r p a r t i n the work o f the church i n West 
A f r i c a . There were t w e n t y - f o u r n a t i v e a s s i s t a n t s i n C.M.S. schools 
i n December, 1838,^ and, as has been s a i d above, A f r i c a n s were be ing 
encouraged t o take some p a r t i n the e v a n g e l i s t i c work o f the c h u r c h . 
Th i s work expanded o n l y s l o w l y , de sp i t e the r e v i v e d enthusiam~ o f the 
2 
m i s s i o n a r i e s f o r the concept o f n a t i v e agency. Meanwhile , i n 1841, 
the d e s i r e o f C.M.S, t o extend i t 3 e f f o r t s i n t o o t h e r p a r t s o f West 
A f r i c a and i t s hopes f o r the use o f n a t i v e agency were combined i n 
the N i g e r E x p e d i t i o n . Th i s was. t o show a more adventurous use o f 
A f r i c a n t a l e n t than C.M.S. had t r i e d b e f o r e and t o b r i n g home i t o i t s 
suppor te rs i n Europe the c o n v i c t i o n a l r e a d y h e l d i n S i e r r a Leone and 
S a l i s b u r y Square t h a t n a t i v e agency was v i t a l . 
W h i l e the Nige r E x p e d i t i o n was b e i n g prepared i n the s p r i n g o f 
1840, Schtfn, who had j u s t agreed t o j o i n the e x p e d i t i o n a long w i t h 
Henry Townsend, met the n a v a l o f f i c e r i n charge, Capta in T r o t t e r , i n 
London. Cap ta in T r o t t e r suggested t h a t n a t i v e s f r o m S i e r r a Leone 
might be taken on the e x p e d i t i o n . ^ Schbn agreed w i t h the idea and 
C.M.S. CA1/L3 3 .12AO Coates t o Schbn, 
See below, chapter V , 
C.M.S. CA1/to9 7 .4 .40 Schbn t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
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passed i t * o n t o the Parent Committee. I n June, Coates w r o t e t o 
Scnon t o eonvey t h e i r approva l o f the scheme. They se t ou t 
i n s t r u c t i o n s t o he used i n the choioe o f n a t i v e s , w i t h " p i e t y " 
a t t he top o f the l i s t , which i n c l u d e d I n t e l l i g e n c e and s t ead iness , 
1 
as w e l l as a knowledge o f E n g l i s h and t h e i r own mother tongue . 
This l a s t q u a l i f i c a t i o n was e s s e n t i a l i n any work ou t s ide S i e r r a Leone, 
where E n g l i s h would n o t be the l i n g u a f r a n c a t h a t i t was i n the 
m u l t i - l i n g u a l area around Freetown, and i t was f o r t h e i r a b i l i t y t o 
a c t as i n t e r p r e t e r s t h a t T r o t t e r had f i r s t thought o f t a k i n g 
A f r i c a n s • 
When, a yea r l a t e r , the t h r e e sh ips o f the e x p e d i t i o n a r r i v e d 
a t Freetown, they f o u n d a group o f twe lve men ready t o j o i n them. 
Many more wanted t o go t o o , though no t a l l , accord ing t o Sohon, 
2 
f o r e n t i r e l y a l t r u i s t i c reasons . Captain B i r d A l l e n , c a p t a i n o f the 
" W i l b e r f o r c e " , v i s i t e d Fourah Bay and chose boys t o go w i t h him as 
engineer appren t i ces . " ' On the e x p e d i t i o n , t o o , were Samuel Crowther , 
who had been chosen t o rep lace Townsend when i t was deoided by the 
Parent Committee, i n Ootober, 1840, t h a t he should n o t be i n c l u d e d 
i n the e x p e d i t i o n , and Thomas K i n g , who was chosen a t the l a s t 
minute t o s t ay a t the Model FarmA K i n g was a widower, so d i d n o t 
1 C.M.S. CA1/L3 12 .6AO Coates t o Sch'An. 
2 " Journa l o f t h e N i g e r E x p e d i t i o n " J.Sohon (1842) p .1 and 3 . 
5 C.M.S. CA1/M9 25.9.41 Bultmann's J o u r n a l . 
*• C.M.S .Minutes No.19 6 .10.40 , CA1/M9 30.6 .41 Minutes o f S p e c i a l 
M e e t i n g . 
have the f a m i l y r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s which made i t e s s e n t i a l f o r 
Crowther t o r e t u r n t o S i e r r a Leone as q u i c k l y as p o s s i b l e . 
Crowther had spent the months o f p r e p a r a t i o n work ing on the 
Hausa and Yoruba languages, the l a t t e r be ing h i s mother tongue . 
By the t ime he l e f t f o r the N i g e r , he had prepared a Yoruba 
vocabu la ry and impressed Schon w i t h h i s l i n g u i s t i c a b i l i t y . ^ As 
t h e e x p e d i t i o n progressed , Schon showed an i n c r e a s i n g c o n v i c t i o n 
t h a t Crowther and men l i k e him would have t o be t h e p ioneers i n 
t h i s p a r t o f A f r i c a . I n h i s j o u r n a l , he mentioned a member o f the 
N u f i t r i b e , Joseph Bartholomew f r o m S i e r r a Leone,as a p o t e n t i a l 
m i s s iona ry t o h i s own people i n t h e i r l o w - l y i n g , unhea l thy area on 
the banks o f the Nige r around Egga. " I am con f i rmed i n my o p i n i o n , " 
he wrote t o Dandeson Coates, " t h a t S i e r r a Leone, though o f t e n despised 
and c a l l e d a oomplete f a i l u r e , w i l l y e t become the Jerusalem o f o l d , 
f r o m which the word o f God w i l l proceed t o many a ben igh ted t r i b e o f 
A f r i c a I must be the more earnest i n my e n t r e a t i e s f o r n a t i v e 
agency."^ A t the same t i m e , he saw A f r i c a n s as " d e f i c i e n t f o r so 
g r ea t an u n d e r t a k i n g " w i t h o u t European l eade r sh ip J * He saw t h a t t h e 
c l i m a t e , d i e t and i n a c c e s s i b i l i t y o f t h i s area o f West A f r i c a would 
make i t a t l e a s t as dangerous t o European h e a l t h as S i e r r a Leone and 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M9 March 1841 Schbn's Journa l , 24 .7 .41 Sch6n t o Lay 
S e c r e t a r y , 
2 
Schon o p . c i t . p .186 . 
^ C.M.S. CA1/M9 30.8 .41 Schon t o Lay S e c r e t a r y . 
^ C.M.S. CA1/M9 18.9.41 Schon t o Lay Secre ta ry 
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the i n c r e a s i n g s ickness on the e x p e d i t i o n ' s ships o n l y served t o 
emphasise t h i s . The f a c t t h a t the l o c a l c h i e f s and t h e i r people 
l i s t e n e d t o the n a t i v e a s s i s t a n t s who had come on the e x p e d i t i o n 
and even wanted some o f them t o s t a y helped t o impress on SchOn 
t h e p o t e n t i a l va lue o f t r a i n e d A f r i c a n e v a n g e l i s t s , bu t Europeans 
would have t o take the l e a d . Crowther , who Sehdn suggested shou ld 
be o rda ined , was o f the same op in ion . Whi l e he was " r e l u c t a n t l y l e d 
t o adopt the o p i n i o n t h a t A f r i o a oan c h i e f l y be b e n e f i t e d by her 
own c h i l d r e n " ^ he saw no more l i k e l i h o o d than Sch8n o f A f r i c a n 
l e a d e r s h i p . 
Meanwhile, Thomas K i n g had been l e f t a t t he Model Farm a t 
S t e r l i n g H i l l . His powers o f l e a d e r s h i p proved t o be inadequate t o 
d e a l w i t h the twe lve n a t i v e s l e f t i n h i s c a r e . His a u t h o r i t y , which 
was n o t c l e a r l y d e f i n e d , was shared w i t h Ralph Moore,another A f r i c a n 
o f dubious mora l s tandards , who whipped the men t o ge t h is orders 
c a r r i e d out and whose c l e r k he lped h i m s e l f t o the Farm's s u p p l i e s . 
The n a t i v e s under K i n g t r i e d t o do the same, as w e l l as r e f u s i n g t o 
s leep on the sh ip p r o v i d e d f o r them and b r i n g i n g t h e i r wives t o the 
f a r m . When K i n g t r i e d t o a s se r t h i s a u t h o r i t y , the n a t i v e s t h r ea t ened 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M9 16.10.41 Sohfln t o Lay S e c r e t a r y . 
2 
C.M.S. CA1/M9 18.9*41 Sch8n t o Lay S e c r e t a r y . 
' C.M.S. CA1/&9 2.11.41 Crowther t o S e c r e t a r y . 
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t o k i l l h i m . Whi le the m i s s i o n a r i e s back i n S i e r r a Leone though t 
t h a t K i n g had done h i s b e s t , the i n c i d e n t showed t h a t A f r i c a n s who 
were going t o be g iven r e s p o n s i b i l i t y would have t o be chosen more 
c a r e f u l l y and s t rengthened the hand o f those who b e l i e v e d t h a t 
A f r i c a n s c o u l d no t be l e f t t o work a l o n e . 
Whi le C.M.S. looked t o the Rev. Edward Jones t o f o r w a r d the 
t r a i n i n g o f n a t i v e agents a t Fourah Bay, t h e i r hopes f o r l e ade r sh ip 
w i t h i n the church cen t red on Samuel Crowther . Dur ing the N i g e r 
E x p e d i t i o n , he had taken l i t t l e or no p a r t i n the s i g n i n g o f t r e a t i e s 
w i t h the c h i e f s s ince these were e s s e n t i a l l y p o l i t i c a l , bu t the sho r t 
j o u r n a l he sent back t o London was regarded w i t h almost as much 
i n t e r e s t as Schfln 's much more i n f o r m a t i v e one. Whi le he w a i t e d alone 
a t Ascencion i n the w i n t e r and s p r i n g o f 1842 f o r a boa t t o take him 
home t o Freetown, he opened a school on the lower deck o f the " A l b e r t " . 
Th i s s choo l , which e v e n t u a l l y a t t r a c t e d t h i r t y c h i l d r e n and young men, 
i n c l u d e d seven Europeans, the sons o f s a i l o r s , and Crowther l a t e r 
opened a Sunday School as w e l l . I n t r u e V i c t o r i a n f a s h i o n , p robab ly 
copying the example o f Fourah Bay, he h e l d examinations and gave 
2 
p r i z e s . These s igns o f A f r i c a n i n i t i a t i v e p leased the l o c a l committee 
who wrote home i n J u l y , 1842: "Mr Crowther has conducted h i m s e l f i n 
the Miss ion w i t h g rea t p r o p r i e t y o f conduct; d i l i g e n c e i n the 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M10 31.5.43 Warburton t o Lay S e c r e t a r y . 
2 C.M.S. CA1/M10 9.3.42 Crowther t o Warbur ton . 
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acquirement o f knowledge; and use fu lness i n the departments o f 
l a b o u r i n which he has been p l a c e d , H 
Schtin's suggest ion t h a t Crowther should be orda ined was now 
taken up and he was sent t o England. The o r d i n a t i o n by t h e Bishop 
o f London took p lace i n June, 1843, and Crowther then r e t u r n e d t o 
S i e r r a Leone i n o rder t o ga in some f u r t h e r experience b e f o r e s e t t i n g 
out on the proposed m i s s i o n t o Abeokuta . As soon as he reached 
S i e r r a Leone i n December, 1843, he was asked t o preach i n Freetown. 
Th i s he d i d on December 3rd , the day a f t e r h i s a r r i v a l home and the 
event aroused g rea t i n t e r e s t . "The n o v e l t y o f seeing a n a t i v e 
clergyman p e r f o r m i n g d i v i n e s e r v i c e e x c i t e d g r e a t i n t e r e s t among a l l 
2 
who were p r e s e n t , " he wro te i n h i s j o u r n a l . 
I n January, 1844, he began a s e r v i c e i n h i s n a t i v e Yoruba i n 
the K i s s y Road Church. This was h e l d a t f o u r - t h i r t y on Tuesday 
a f t e r n o o n s , j u s t as the market was c l o s i n g down and people were making 
t h e i r way home pas t the church on t h e i r way t o the v i l l a g e s . Some 
t h r e e hundred A f r i c a n s crowded t o the church t o hear Crowther speak 
and he then opened a s m a l l Yoruba c lass on Monday evenings and began 
v i s i t i n g i n the eas tern suburbs o f Freetown on Sundays. For t h r e e 
weeks i n January he was pu t i n t o Fourah Bay as temporary p r i n c i p a l 
u n t i l the a r r i v a l o f N a t h a n i e l Denton. He had t o r e t u r n t o t h i s p o s t 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M10 23.7*42 Warburton t o Sec re t a r i e s 
2 C.M.S. CA1/M11 25.12.43 Crowther ' s J o u r n a l . 
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i n June, when Denton went t o Regent . By t h i s t i m e , numbers a t 
t h e l o r u b a s e rv i ce s had gone down t o a more manageable hundred 
o r so, l a r g e l y because the n o v e l t y o f the idea was wear ing o f f 
and the pagans and Moslems were o f f e n d e d by Crowther ' s uncompromising 
1 
preaching o f t h e C h r i s t i a n g o s p e l . 
He was w o r k i n g , as he had been when he a r r i v e d home i n 1843, 
on Yoruba t r a n s l a t i o n s o f t h e books o f Luke and t h e A c t s , a t a s k 
which cannot have been made e a s i e r by the d i s r u p t i o n d u r i n g the 
y e a r . His p e r i o d a t Pourah Bay was marred by p i l f e r i n g o f m i s s i o n 
s to re s by a s m a l l group o f s tuden t s , which e v e n t u a l l y had t o be 
2 
i n v e s t i g a t e d by t h e l o c a l commit tee . Crowther ' s immediate f u t u r e 
was u n c e r t a i n , though he knew t h a t , when the t ime came, he and h i s 
f a m i l y would be j o i n i n g Townsend and Gollmer on the m i s s i o n t o 
Badagry and Abeokuta . By the end o f 1844, they were ready and 
Crowther had t o leave the Yoruba s e r v i c e i n the hands o f Thomas K i n g 
and t h e work o f Fourah Bay t o Thomas Pey ton .^ The p rev ious f o u r years 
had shown him t o be adaptable and possessed o f powers o f l e a d e r s h i p . 
Two o f the f o u r years had been spent out o f the oo lony , one i n England 
1 C.M.S. CA1/fol1 
25.3.44 Crowther ' s J o u r n a l . 
26.2.44 Crowther t o Honorary S e c r e t a r y . 
25.6.44 Crowther ' s J o u r n a l . 
26.6.44 Minutes o f S p e c i a l M e e t i n g . 
2 CJtf .S. CA1/M11 10.9.44 Minutes o f S p e c i a l M e e t i n g . 
3 C.M.S. CA1/M11 10.12.44 Minutes o f Spec i a l M e e t i n g . 
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and one on the N i g e r . Since h i s r e t u r n , he had worked i n 
p a r t n e r s h i p w i t h Europeans and shown h i m s e l f ah le t o command the 
a t t e n t i o n and respec t o f h i s f e l l o w A f r i c a n s . I t i s n o t s u r p r i s i n g 
t h a t C.M.S. began t o expect him t o bear i n c r e a s i n g r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 
A l t h o u g h he was the o n l y orda ined A f r i c a n i n S i e r r a Leone, 
he was n o t alone i n h i s a b i l i t y t o l e a d the l o c a l c h u r c h . 
I n d i v i d u a l a s s i s t a n t s i n the v i l l a g e s were showing themselves ab le 
t o o a r r y r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and C.M.S. was keen t o draw ou t the a b i l i t i e s 
o f as many o f these as p o s s i b l e . Thomas Maxwell and George N i c h o l l , 
who had been a moni to r a t Fourah Bay, came t o England w i t h Jones i n 
1844 t o s tudy a t t h e I s l i n g t o n I n s t i t u t i o n f o r a y e a r . They made 
good p rogres s , making a p a r t i c u l a r l y good impress ion on Henry Venn, 
and se t out f o r Freetown i n October, 1845. N i c h o l l was t o work a t 
Fourah Bay under Jones and Peyton was t o have Maxwell work ing w i t h 
him a t the new Freetown Grammar S c h o o l . 1 There, t hey were b o t h under 
European s u p e r v i s i o n , a s t a t e o f a f f a i r s whioh most o f t h e m i s s i o n a r i e s 
s t i l l regarded as almost permanent. However, i n 1843, Andrew W i l h e l m , 
an Aku or Yoruba f r o m Has t ings , was sent a lone t o Badagry as the 
vanguard o f the proposed m i s s i o n t o Abeokuta which was n o t y e t ready 
t o g o . The area had a l r e a d y been v i s i t e d by Townsend, a long w i t h 
Wi lhe lm and another A f r i c a n f r o m Has t ings , John McCormak,in t h e 
p rev ious yea r and the p a r t y had met w i t h much enthusiasm f o r a l l 
C.M.S. CA1/L3 
25.10*44 Coates t o Warbur ton . 
25.10.45 Coates t o Warbur ton . 
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t h i n g s European. Townsend was sure t h a t t h e r e was "a wide f i e l d 
opened by Providence f o r the ex tens ion o f the Kingdom o f C h r i s t " 
i n t h e area and advised the despatch o f f o u r m i s s i o n a r i e s t o t ake over 
2 
one o f the "qua r t e r s " o f Abeokuta f o r t h e i r work . 
Meanwhile i n S i e r r a Leone, Townsend's depar ture f o r t h e i r 
n a t i v e coun t ry had e x c i t e d the Aku people and t hey p e t i t i o n e d C.M.S. 
f o r a r e l i g i o u s teacher t o take w i t h them as they began t o r e t u r n 
t o t h e i r homeland. C.M.S. cou ld no t y e t send t h e m i s s i o n a r y team 
which Townsend had recommended and were s h o r t o f money, so, i n 
Deoember, 1843, Wi lhe lm was a l lowed t o go, w i t h the promise t h a t 
3 
Europeans would f o l l o w him i n a y e a r ' s t i m e . F o l l o w i n g the p a t t e r n 
o f the Parent Committee i n London, the l o c a l committee gave Wi lhe lm 
a se t o f w r i t t e n i n s t r u c t i o n s . They began w i t h s p i r i t u a l advice -
"Le t p r i v a t e p r a y e r , r ead ing and m e d i t a t i o n o f the Saored S c r i p t u r e s 
oocupy a good p o r t i o n o f your t i m e , every morning and e v e n i n g , " On 
the more p r a c t i c a l s i d e , Wi lhe lm was t o " c u l t i v a t e the f a v o u r o f the 
c h i e f i n whose town you may t ake up your abode," t o v i s i t the people 
i n t h e i r homes and h o l d church s e rv i ce s t w i c e on Sundays as w e l l as 
s t a r t i n g a Sunday s c h o o l . The i n s t r u c t i o n s even advised him on a f o r m 
1 S.Tucker: "Abeokuta" C h . 7 . 
2 C.M.S. CA1/M10 
31.5.43 Townsend t o L o c a l Committee i n S i e r r a Leone. 
3 C.M.S. CA1/M10 
1.10.42 Aku C h r i s t i a n s t o L o c a l Committee i n S i e r r a Leone. 
CAl/tal1 1.12.43 M i s s i o n a r i e s t o K i n g Sodeke 
CA1/L3 24.12.42 Venn and Coates t o Warbur ton . 
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of service and included the request t h a t , l i k e a l l C.M.S. 
missionaries, he should keep a j o u r n a l . He t r a v e l l e d to 
Yorubaland, reaching Badagry i n December, 1843 and Abeokuta i n 
2anuary 1844, where he went to see Chief Sodeke as he had been 
advised. The chief had already shown i n t e r e s t i n a combination 
of C h r i s t i a n i t y and t rade , so Wilhelm was made welcome and was 
able to se t t l e down to do h i s work u n t i l Townsend and his f e l l o w 
missionaries a r r ived i n Ju ly , 1846. 
I n t h i s par ty of new workers were two A f r i c a n catechis ts , 
Wi l l i am Marsh and Edward P h i l l i p s , and an i n t e rp r e t e r , Mark Willoughby. 
Back i n Sierra Leone, the N u f i people had pe t i t i oned C.M.S. to ask 
i f they could take one of t h e i r t r i b e , Joseph Bartholomew, back w i t h 
them to the Niger.2*' This had, of course, been suggested by Schfin i n 
his journa l of the Niger Expedition and the N u f i were probably act ing 
on t h i s suggestion. The Mission's object ion to t h i s idea was based, 
not on any doubts about Bartholomew's a b i l i t i e s as a worker i n the 
colony, but on the i m p o s s i b i l i t y , as they saw i t , of ever opening a 
European-led mission i n such an unhealthy area. No A f r i c a n , not even 
Crowther, was considered able to do pioneer work alone. Even Wilhelm, 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M11 N.D. Ins t ruc t ions to Andrew Wilhelm. 
p 
C.M.S. CA1/M11 4.7.44 Warburton to Secretaries. 
S.Tucker: "Abeokuta" Ch.9. 
3 I b i d . Ch.7. 
4 C.M.S. CA1/M11 19.9.43 N u f i people to C.M.S. 
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alone i n Abeokuta f o r two and a h a l f yeara, wa3 merely accompanying 
a group of well- taught Aku Chr is t ians . There i s no suggestion i n 
the ins t ruc t ions given t o him that he was to be the pioneer bu i lde r 
of a new church i n Abeokuta, but was simply there to keep the Aku 
Christians stable i n t h e i r f a i t h u n t i l the Europeans a r r ived to 
begin the r e a l work of expansion. 
That the missionaries were less than enthusiastic about an 
immediate abdication of t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s to Afr icans i s obvious. 
They would have produced many reasons f o r t h i s . While the Parent 
Committee saw only the most hopeful Chr is t ian characters, men l i k e 
N i c h o l l and Maxwell, coming to England f o r i n s t r u c t i o n , the 
missionary saw a less encouraging p ic tu re w i t h i n the ohurch i n Sierra 
Leone. There were instances of bad behaviour amongst those t r a i n i n g 
a t Fourah Bay, where d i s c i p l i n e was a recur r ing problem, no doubt 
made worse by cramped l i v i n g condi t ions . Native assistants i n the 
v i l l ages were not always r e l i a b l e . While Crowther was known f o r his 
humi l i t y and readiness to take second place to the Europeans, others 
saw t h e i r pos i t i on merely as an opportunity to increase t h e i r status 
i n nat ive soc ie ty . Some were insubordinate to t h e i r missionary 
supervisors. I n 1837, Joseph Sandy was moved from his pos i t i on as an 
assistant schoolmaster and put under Schfln at Hastings f o r three months 
to see i f he would behave b e t t e r . This c l e a r l y had l i t t l e e f f e c t as 
Sch8n was forced to tu rn him out of h is house during the f o l l o w i n g year . 
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Charles Moore, an Af r i can working alone at Charlot te , moved to 
Hastings i n 1839 t o work wi th G-raf, hut he refused to obey the 
missionary's orders. I n 1843, the mission had to dismiss two 
A f r i c a n assistants f o r bad conduct. 1 There were no doubt other 
instances of disappointing behaviour which were not reported back 
to London and a l l these gave fo rce to the argument tha t Af r icans 
could not work alone or take posi t ions of unsupervised leadership. 
The missionaries i n Sierra Leone saw a great many p r a c t i c a l 
d i f f i c u l t i e s which would have to be resolved before a v iab le nat ive 
agency could develop. Probably more c l ea r ly than those at home, 
they understood tha t the status of these t ra ined Afr ioans was a 
matter to be thought out c a r e f u l l y . I t i s u n l i k e l y tha t they r e a l l y 
understood tha t the type of European-orientated education they were 
g i v i n g would produce an e l i t e i n West A f r i c a , o f t en qui te separated 
from t h e i r uneducated f e l l o w - A f r i c a n s . They d i d , however, rea l i se 
tha t the new class would hold a pos i t i on i n the colony which needed 
th ink ing out and d e f i n i n g . 
There would have been general agreement to the f a c t that "there 
i s a great danger of t h e i r being raised higher than t h e i r minds can 
2 
bear." Afr icans were thought to be vain and fond of showing o f f ; 
1 CJ4.S. CA1/M8 
31.5.37 Minutes of Special Meeting, 
15.12.38 Schfln to K i s s l i n g . 
23.10.39 K i s s l i n g to Secretaries. 
CA1/M11 21.10.43 Warburton to Secretaries. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/&8 23.10.39 K i s s l i n g to Secretaries. 
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t h e i r wives would waste any money they had on elaborate dress. 
Since there were other Afr icans i n the colony making good money 
i n trade and displaying the trappings of t h e i r new wealth, i t i s 
not surpr is ing that the educated agents of the church should also 
wish to acquire some status and respeot. The missionaries, 
however, took a d i f f e r e n t view. They saw i t as par t of t h e i r 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o argue out and decide f o r the Afr icans the r i g h t 
pos i t i on f o r the nat ive agents and expected them to accept that 
p o s i t i o n . 
This involved, p r i m a r i l y , decisions on pay. While the 
lowest st ipend f o r a single European catechist was £150 i n 1835, 
the highest annual salary of a married nat ive assistant at tha t 
time was £36 and he had to work f o r C.M.S. f o r s ix years to achieve 
t h i s . I f he was j u s t beginning, he would have to make do w i t h 
1 
£ 1 9 . 7. 0. or only £12 i f he was s ing l e . While i t i s of course 
easy t o argue that the A f r i c a n had f a r fewer expenses than the 
European and was accustomed to a simpler standard of l i v i n g , there 
i s evidence tha t these salaries were not always adequate. By 
February, 1838, the l o c a l committee had to review the salar ies of 
nat ive assistants , because so many were having t o farm as w e l l as 
C.M.S. CA1/1H7 5.4.36 Minutes of Special Meeting. 
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teach i n order to feed t h e i r f a m i l i e s . This would, of course, 
have been a normal s idel ine f o r many Af r i cans , but C.M.S. probably 
expected them to concentrate on t h e i r teaching. They c e r t a i n l y 
disapproved of one agent, Thomas Lefevre, who was adding to h i s 
income by taking on extra singing lessons at the government school 
i n the Bananas, though t h e i r main object ion was apparently that he 
2 
might be earning too much. Here again was the basic anxiety of 
the missionaries - tha t Afr icans might be "raised" too high before 
they were ready f o r i t . 
Salaries had to be raised again i n 1842, t h i s time because 
agents were being tempted i n t o outside jobs . The l o c a l committee 
addressed the nat ive assistants at l eng th ,po in t ing out -the 
generosity of C.M.S. i n al lowing an increase at a time when i t was 
i t s e l f hard pressed f i n a n c i a l l y . I t was made clear tha t f u t u r e 
r ises would depend on good conduct. 3 A t the same t ime, Dandeson 
Coates and Richard Davies were w r i t i n g to Sierra Leone to say tha t , 
while C.M.S. could not a f f o r d to increase i t s expenditure too much, 
nat ive agents must receive pay comparable w i t h tha t allowed f o r other 
nat ive jobs i n the colony. I n 1844, the discussion was s t i l l going 
on. The Parent Committee asked tha t na t ive salaries should be s e t t l e d , 
1 C.M.S. CAA/HB 22.2.38 K i s s l i n g to Secretaries. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/L3 12.4.39 Coates to K i s s l i n g . 
3 C.M.S. CA1/M10 24.2.42 Address of the Secretaries to the 
Local Committee. 
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adding that natives "should not be too h igh ly raised above t h e i r 
countrymen i n habits and mode of l i v i n g . " This was the usual 
argument, but they added t o i t the idea that the missionary and 
h is nat ive assistant should be se t t ing an example of c i v i l i s e d 
l i v i n g to t h e i r community and t h i s apparently meant the enjoyment 
of some of the mater ia l benef i t s which only a reasonable salary 
would a l low. There was s t i l l to be a gap between the European 
and h is ass is tant . When Samuel Crowther was appointed as p r i n c i p a l 
of Fourah Bay ear ly i n 1844, h i s salary was set a t £100 a year, an 
exceptionally high sum f o r an A f r i c a n , but s t i l l we l l below tha t 
2 
of a European missionary of comparable age and s ta tus . 
I t i s clear tha t the general problem of the pos i t ion of the 
nat ive agents was solved only by t r i a l and error over the coming 
years. As opportunit ies f o r other employment i n the colony grew, 
C.M.S. was forced to make adequate provis ion f o r i t s workers. Some 
missionaries were genuinely a f r a i d tha t increased wealth and s tatus 
would corrupt the nat ive agents and they would have been r i g h t to say 
tha t there was a danger o f creat ing a new e l i t e who had no more 
genuine contact w i t h t he i r f e l low-Af r i cans than the missionaries. 
1 C.M.S. CA1A3 23.3.44 Secretaries to Warburton 
and see CA1/&10 11.2.42 Resolution by correspondence 
24.2.42 Address to Native Assistants 
CA1/L3 23.2.42 Davies and Coates to Warburton 
2 C.M.S. CA1/M11 20.12.43 Minutes of Special Meeting. 
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Since, i n Sierra Leone, the problem of the English Language as 
a d i v i s i v e inf luence i n education was less serious than elsewhere, 
the biggest Immediate cause of d i v i s i o n was l i k e l y to be money 
and soc ia l s ta tus . The very f a c t of Europeans wi th t h e i r growing 
prosper i ty and nineteenth century views of the benef i t s of 
m a t e r i a l . c i v i l i s a t i o n , employing r u r a l Afr icans and se t t ing them 
up as leaders was bound to lead to a continuing dilemma. I f one 
adds to t h i s the f a c t tha t the Europeans, i n t h i s case, were 
conscientious missionaries who f e l t t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the 
Afr icans i n t h e i r charge, i t i s no surprise that they were slow 
t o hand over to these Afr icans more inf luence than they thought 
they could use wisely and that the discussions continued f o r many 
years . Such a s i t ua t i on encouraged the sor t of cautious paternalism 
tha t would have, i n any case, been held i n t h e i r own home countries 
towards the poor and uneducated. 
CHAPTER IV 
By the l a t e 1840'a, then, C.M.S. had provided two places 
of higher education,the Grammar School and Pourah Bay, both 
o f f e r i n g an essent ia l ly l i t e r a r y curr iculum, both exercising a 
f a i r l y rigorous select ion system. The m a j o r i t y of the missionaries 
had been through such a system themselves and few would have been 
competent to o f f e r the i n d u s t r i a l and a g r i c u l t u r a l t r a i n i n g tha t 
was needed. 
The Committee at home, and p a r t i c u l a r l y Henry Venn, became 
increasingly concerned at the lack of p r a c t i c a l education i n Sierra 
Leone. I n Freetown there was employment i n the merchants* o f f i c e s 
and government establishments f o r those from the Grammar School. 
I n the v i l l a g e s , where nearly three-quarters of the population l i v e d , 
there was noth ing . Sierra Leone needed model farms, savings banks, 
reading rooms and l i b r a r i e s . There should be loan clubs, b e n e f i t 
olubs and a f r e e warehouse where nat ive merchants could store t h e i r 
goods rather than s e l l i n g at a low pr ioe t o the f i r s t bidder . There 
were a great many semi-sk i l led jobs which Afr ioans could be t ra ined to do, 
both i n Freetown and the v i l l a g e s , creating an a r t i san class of 
Af r i cans , educated by the missionary societ ies and u l t ima te ly taking 
t h e i r place below the Grammar School-educated Afr icans i n a w e l l -
ordered nat ive society . A committee to oversee a l l t h i s , sending 
out agents and encouraging both farming and indus t ry , would un i te a l l 
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those in teres ted i n A f r i c a . They would supply farming implements, 
pay f o r l i b r a r i e s , organise the English side of a l o c a l savings 
bank and give general f i n a n o i a l support. 
Many of these ideas were expressed i n pamphlets, w r i t t e n at 
the t ime, almost c e r t a i n l y by Venn h imse l f . He saw c l e a r l y , perhaps 
beoause he received the opinions of so many i n Sierra Leone, tha t 
the continuation of a purely academic education as the f o c a l po in t 
o f C.M.S. educational p o l i c y would lead u l t ima te ly to a ' top-heavy' 
sooiety, w i t h too many Afr icans considering themselves above manual 
work and too few prepared or t ra ined to do the more menial jobs i n the 
developing colony. 
A great many Europeans who knew Sierra Leone i n the nineteenth 
century, would, o f course, have seen his aims as hopelessly 
i d e a l i s t i c . The A f r i c a n was l a z y . "Idleness i s the highest ambition 
2 
of the A f r i c a n n e was a commonly held view. Some blamed C.M.S. f o r 
spo i l i ng the A f r i c a n f o r manual work by o f f e r i n g him an education i n 
the f i r s t p lace . Caroline Norton,;who published her views on Sierra 
Leone under the pseudonym 'A Lady* i n 1849, believed that " a s t r i k i n g 
error i n the judgment of the negroes i s the opinion that anything i n 
1 See C.M.S. G AZ/1 No.70 Ascribed to Venn by Dr Max Warren. 
2 
J.Hewett: "European Settlements on the West Coast of A f r i c a " . 
(1862) p .152. 
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the shape of work i s not compatible w i t h even the s l i gh te s t degree 
of education". 1 As f a r back as 1798, Governor Maoaul^y7 had r e fe r red a. 
2 
to the "long-acquired habi t of indolence by going to school* 1. 
I t was a common complaint that C.M.S. education was too narrow and 
that i t a f forded status only to those who went i n t o wh i t e - co l l a r 
jobs w i t h the government, merchants or C.M.S. i t s e l f . There i s no 
doubt that the mission had created a problem f o r i t s e l f i n the 
founding of the G-rammar School, f o r i t s popular i ty and success made 
i t the goal of Afr icans who might otherwise have gone s t r a igh t i n t o 
the C.M.S. i n d u s t r i a l schemes. The only answer appeared to be to 
set out an energetic p r a c t i c a l t r a i n i n g programme, i n co-operation 
w i t h others i n the colony, and hope that i n i t i a l successes would 
a t t r a c t more Afr icans to t h i s type of work. 
Essential to the development of i n d u s t r i a l t r a i n i n g was an 
i n d u s t r i a l committee such as Venn suggested. I n 1848, the A f r i c a 
Native Agency Committee (A.N.A.C.) decided to stop supporting the 
school education of ch i ldren i n Sierra Leone because C.M.S. had 
enough support from other sources. The members agreed to continue 
t h e i r subscriptions f o r three years and to devote the money t o the 
development of nat ive indus t ry and agr icu l tu re i n West A f r i c a . By 
1 ed. C.Norton: "A residence i n Sierra Leone . . by a l ady . " 
(1849) P.253. 
C.G-eorge; "The r i s e of B r i t i s h West Afr ica* 1 (1904) p .408. 
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the ear ly 1850's they had paid par t of the passage money f o r 
ins t ruc to r s t o teach carpentry to youths i n Abeokuta and Lagos, 
supplied a cotton gin to Accra and made grants f o r farming 
implements, 1 
To encourage such developments s p e c i f i c a l l y i n Sierra Leone, 
the Sierra Leone A f r i c a Improvement Committee ( A . I . C . ) was set up 
i n 1848, holding i t s inaugural meeting a t C.M.House i n Freetown 
and working i n i t i a l l y to encourage the ootton t rade . The Committee 
included a wide range of l o c a l leaders, inc luding the Chief Jus t ice , 
John Carr, the Spanish consul, the superintendent f o r W.M.S. and 
f o u r A f r i c a n merchants, Ezzidio , P r a t t , W i l l and Wilhelm, as w e l l 
as G-raf and John McCormack. 
The new organization was sent an inaugural grant of £50 from 
the A.N.A.C. , but from the beginning i t faced f i n a n c i a l problems. 
When a meeting was held i n June, 1849, to debate the question of 
founding a model farm, the members soon rea l i sed tha t an i n i t i a l 
c a p i t a l of £200 would have t o be ra ised . They proposed r a i s ing 
the money on £1 shares, a l lowing shareholders the incentive of a 
place on the committee and hoping f o r some corresponding members i n 
England. They were r i g h t l y pessimistic however. Pr ivate model 
C.M.S. A f r i c a Miscellaneous Papers. V o l . 3« No. 5» 
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farms had f a i l e d i n the past and i t was u n l i k e l y that a venture 
promising low p r o f i t s would a t t r a c t much c a p i t a l . 
2 
Apart from i t s support of a cotton venture, the A . I . C . 
set i t s e l f to encourage other types of development i n the colony. 
Lectures on s c i e n t i f i c subjects were begun i n August 1848, w i th 
Thomas Peyton g iv ing the f i r s t to an audience of over three hundred 
sixpenny t i c k e t holders . The meeting was a great success, wi th the 
only disturbance coming from the numbers of people who were unable 
3 
to squeeze i n . But,as wi th other ventures i n Sierra Leone, 
i n i t i a l enthusiasm f o r t h i s novel form of "entertainment" died 
away and, eighteen months l a t e r , G-raf reported that the lectures 
had been given up beoause "only f i r s t - r a t e , wel l -prac t i sed men, 
who can give a va r i e ty of shapes and fancy to t h e i r subjeots w i l l 
do."*'' An attempt was made to r e s t a r t the lectures i n the f o l l o w i n g 
5 
year but t h i s does not appear to have been successful . Meanwhile, 
an a g r i c u l t u r a l exh ib i t i on was organised i n February, I8!f9, but 
t h i s was disappointing t o o . Only f i f t y people competed and Graf 
C.M.S. CA1/^I13 25.5.48 Minutes of Inaugural Meeting. 
CA1/M14 20.11.49 Graf to Secretaries. 
2 
See below, pp.59 f f . 
^ C.M.S. CA1/M14 31.8.48 Warburton to Secretaries. 
^ C.M.S. CA1/M14 19.1.50 Graf t o Venn. 
5 C.M.S. CA1/M14 15.7.51 Peyton to Venn. 
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admitted tha t i t was " d i f f i c u l t t o make the nat ive farmer bel ieve 
tha t any European w i l l give them money f o r nothing and without 
ge t t i ng some equivalent i n exchange1! 
Perhaps the most appropriate con t r ibu t ion which could be 
made by the A . I ^ C . , w i t h i t s committee drawn from a l l areas of 
educated Freetown society, was an assessment of the long-term 
needs of Sierra Leone. On 11th August, 1851, the A . I . C . sent a 
memorial f o r the a t t en t ion of the governor, Norman MacDonald, 
"having taken i n t o consideration the present state of the colony". 
They suggested tha t a number of i n t e l l i g e n t A f r i c a n youths should 
be sent to England, a f t e r a short education i n Sierra Leone, to be 
taught trades such as b r i c k and t i l e making, brazing, cabinet making, 
house pa in t ing and so on. I n a l l , they reoommended that eighteen 
youths should be sent, supported by an annual grant from the oolony 
2 
since they themselves could not , of course, a f f o r d i t . A l l the 
occupations would have been of some use i n a developing colony and 
guaranteed a good l i v i n g to those receiving such a t r a i n i n g . 
Almost as t h i s memorial was being despatched to him, the 
Governor would have been w r i t i n g h is own annual report f o r 1850 
(dated 18th August 1851). I n his repor t , he c r i t i o i s e d the 
C.M.S. CA1/tel4 20.11.49 &raf t o Secretaries. 
?C.M.S. CAl/tal4 11.8.51 Memorial of the Secretaries of the 
A . I . C . to the Governor. 
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missionaries f o r t h e i r preoccupation wi th l i t e r a r y eduoation 
and made sweeping and op t imis t i c statements about the a g r i c u l t u r a l 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s of the colony. Yet i t does not appear that he took 
a great deal of notice of the p r a c t i c a l recommendations the A . I . C . 
had made. The development of education was s t i l l a matter f o r 
p r iva t e , humanitarian enterprise and, although MacDonald was c l e a r l y 
in teres ted i n l o c a l employment oppor tuni t ies , he was more i n c l i n e d 
to recommend that "the nat ive population should be required to 
contr ibute something towards the a id of . . Government" ( i n t h i s case, 
a house and land tax) than that substant ial g ran ts - in -a id should be 
made by the government towards nat ive education - a f a c t emphasised 
a few months l a t e r when MacDonald declined an i n v i t a t i o n to act as 
patron to the A . I . C . 
Fortunately, t h e i r scheme d id not collapse completely. As i t 
happened, the A.N.A.C. i n England had j u s t a l located £100 t o C.M.S. 
i n July , 1851, to br ing one boy to England f o r a trade education. 
Venn thought the money might s t re tch to two boys and suggested 
2 
p r i n t i n g and a g r i c u l t u r a l t r a i n i n g as possible ideas. The A . I . C . 
was l e f t to ra ise any f u r t h e r money i t oould manage and the grandiose 
scheme of 1851 was modif ied to provide education f o r three boys, 
1 Parliamentary Papers (P.P.) 1851 XXXIV 
Report f o r Sierra Leone 1850. 
C.M.S. CA1/Iil4 6.12.51 Peyton to Venn. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/J4 14.7.51 Venn to Peyton. 
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none o f them i n any of the trades they had o r i g i n a l l y suggested. 
Three youths, one of them Thomas King 's bro ther - in- law, came to 
England i n Ju ly , 1853* Henry Robbin went to Manchester, to l ea rn 
the i r o n t rade . Henry Johnson, who farmed at Hastings, spent a 
short while on an English Farm, moved to Kew and then came home 
because of the cold c l imate , b r ing ing specimens thought to be 
sui table f o r growth i n Sierra Leone and planted i n the Chief 
Just ice 's garden. Moses Davies stayed f o r about eighteen months, 
learning p r i n t i n g and bookbinding, and returned early i n 1855 to 
work f o r C.M.S. and the government. He had been supplied wi th a l l 
the necessary tools and c l e a r l y found plenty of work to do since, by 
the next year, he was ordering more equipment from an English f i r m , ^ 
I t i s not surpr i s ing tha t one of the commodities to which 
p 
C.M.S. turned i t s closest a t t en t ion was co t ton . A staple resource 
of B r i t i s h indus t ry , i t could have become the backbone of Sierra 
Leone's economy i f the attempts to grow i t had been more successful . 
For several years before Henry Venn began to enoourage experiments 
i n the 1850 's, men acquainted wi th S ier ra Leone had been speculating 
about the p o s s i b i l i t y of sucoess. I n 1842, Thomas W h i t f i e l d , a 
n a t u r a l i s t working f o r Lord Derby, f a m i l i a r w i th West A f r i c a f o r some 
fourteen years, gave i t as his opinion tha t , while cocoa and cof fee 
C.M.S. A f r i c a Miscellaneous Papers. V o l . 3» No. 5« 
CA1/L5 21.10.53 Venn to Merchant. 
CA1/L6 23.1.55 Venn to Graf. 
2 For an acoount o f C.M.S. e f f o r t s elsewhere i n West A f r i c a , see 
S.Biobaku "The Egba and t h e i r neighbours." Chapter V. 
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would take f o u r years to make a p r o f i t , cotton could "be expected 
t o pay f o r i t s e l f s t r a igh t away. He admitted that i t would need 
more experienced superintendents than Sierra Leone oould ra i se 
at present, but i t was c e r t a i n l y a venture worth t r y i n g . The 
Rev. David Morgan, g iv ing evidenoe before the same Select Committee 
as W h i t f i e l d , t o l d of an experiment which he had ca r r ied out w i t h 
ootton plants a few years previously , employing f o r t y to f i f t y 
workers at 4d a day. Hundreds of l oca l people had wanted to work 
f o r him and were prepared to put i n a nine hour day, but the s o i l 
was not sui ted to the growth of cotton and the experiment was c l e a r l y 
not repeated. As f a r back as the Select Committee of 1826, there 
had been discussions as to whether i t would be possible to get. 
Af r icans to work hard enough on planta t ions - a f a c t o r as important 
to the growth of cotton as the s u i t a b i l i t y of the s o i l - but no c lear 
3 
conclusions had ever been reached. The opinions var ied w i t h the 
optimism of the speaker and few were founded on any r ea l experience. 
I n 1851, f o r example, Governor Normaaa MaoDonald, while admit t ing 
h is ignorance of t rading matters, claimed tha t cotton could be 
produced without c ap i t a l outlay and that the fecundi ty of the s o i l 
of Sierra Leone proved that cot ton would grow there,**" both of which 
ideas turned out to be f a l l a c i e s . 
1 P.P. 1842 XI q.9707-9708. 
2 I b i d . q.6413-6421. 
3 P.P. 1826-7 V I I Part I I Section I I . 
^ P.P. 1851 XXXJV Report f o r Sierra Leone 1850. 
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I n November , 1849, t h e f i r s t p r a c t i c a l s u g g e s t i o n s began t o be 
made b y C . M . S . m i s s i o n a r i e s when U l r i c h & r a f w r o t e home a s k i n g f o r 
a f e w c o t t o n g i n s . 1 By t h i s t i m e , t h e A f r i c a I m p r o v e m e n t Commi t t ee 
( A . I . C . ) , had been s e t up i n S i e r r a L e o n e , w i t h G r a f as s e c r e t a r y . 
The r e a l i m p e t u s t o e x p e r i m e n t i n c o t t o n g r o w i n g came when Thomas 
P e y t o n r e t u r n e d f r o m f u r l o u g h i n J a n u a r y , 1851. I n t h e i n s t r u c t i o n s 
g i v e n t o h i m by C . M . S . b e f o r e he s e t o u t f o r West A f r i c a , P e y t o n 
was r e m i n d e d t h a t t h e s l a v e t r a d e and e m i g r a t i o n t o t h e Wes t I n d i e s 
m i g h t s t o p i f o n l y c o t t o n c o u l d be g rown p r o f i t a b l y i n A f r i c a . The 
a d d i t i o n a l s u g g e s t i o n t h a t , " T h e eyes o f M a n c h e s t e r a r e f i x e d on 
2 
A f r i c a " s u g g e s t e d t h a t B r i t a i n s t o o d t o p r o s p e r t o o and P e y t o n was 
e n c o u r a g e d t o t u r n t h e e n e r g i e s o f h i s Grammar S c h o o l s t u d e n t s t o w a r d s 
c o t t o n b y l e t t i n g them r e a d t h e h i s t o r y o f c o t t o n m a n u f a c t u r e . 
I n s p i r e d b y t h e e n t h u s i a s m o f h i s s u p e r i o r s , P e y t o n a r r i v e d i n S i e r r a 
Leone w i t h c o t t o n c l e a n i n g mach ines and a s u p p l y o f c o t t o n s e e d s , 
D e p i t e t h e a p a t h y o f t h e l o c a l m i s s i o n a r y c o m m i t t e e , P e y t o n 
i m m e d i a t e l y s e t a b o u t b u y i n g c o t t o n a n d c o n t a c t i n g t h e c h i e f s i n t h e 
i n t e r i o r . B e a l e h a d r e c e n t l y a c q u i r e d a p l o t o f l a n d b y t h e Grammar 
S c h o o l a n d t h i s was s e t a s i d e f o r c o t t o n c u l t i v a t i o n , w i t h t h e b o y s 
1 C . M . S . CA1/M14 2 0 . 1 1 . 4 9 & r a f t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
C . M . S . CA1/L4 22.10 .50 " I n s t r u c t i o n s t o R e t u r n i n g m i s s i o n a r i e s " 
and see 12 .11 . 50 S t r a i t h t o J o h n s o n . 
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o f t h e s c h o o l w o r k i n g f o u r h o u r s a d a y . P e y t o n p r o p o s e d t o 
c a r r y o u t e x p e r i m e n t s i n t w e l v e v i l l a g e s , where l e c t u r e s w o u l d 
be g i v e n t o i n f o r m t h e l o c a l p e o p l e o f t h e b e n e f i t s o f c o t t o n 
p r o d u c t i o n . A l l p r o f i t s w o u l d go t o t h e endowment o f n a t i v e c h u r c h e s . 
C h i e f J u s t i c e C a r r , who was P r e s i d e n t o f t h e A . I . C . , a c c o m p a n i e d 
P e y t o n t o t h e v i l l a g e o f W i l b e r f o r c e t o l o o k f o r a s u i t a b l e p i e c e 
o f l a n d and t h e y soon f o u n d a t w e n t y a c r e s i t e n e a r t h e l o c a l 
C . M . S . m i s s i o n h o u s e . P e y t o n a l s o f o u n d 10 a c r e s a t Regen t and 
a h u n d r e d a c r e s i t e f o r a m o d e l f a r m , whe re t w e n t y a c r e s c o u l d be 
d e v o t e d t o c o t t o n e x p e r i m e n t s , a n d t r i e d t o g e t p e r m i s s i o n t o u s e 
o t h e r C . M . S . l a n d , b u t t h e c o m m i t t e e was s t i l l n o t r e a l l y i n t e r e s t e d . 1 
C . M . S . h a d a l r e a d y r e c e i v e d £50 f r o m Thomas C l e g g , a M a n c h e s t e r 
m e r c h a n t who was t o a c t as a g e n t f o r C . M . S . i n E n g l a n d . By 
F e b r u a r y , 1851, P e y t o n was b u y i n g f o r t y t o f i f t y pounds w e i g h t o f 
c o t t o n a day and m a k i n g o p t i m i s t i c f o r e c a s t s o f s u c c e s s . I n A p r i l , 
Venn w e n t t o v i s i t C l e g g and a r r a n g e d f o r more m a c h i n e r y t o be 
s h i p p e d t o S i e r r a L e o n e . By now t h e c h i e f s i n t h e i n t e r i o r were 
b e g i n n i n g t o send c o t t o n t o F r e e t o w n and P e y t o n h a d b o u g h t some o f 
t h i s t o send home t o C l e g g . S i n c e h i s a r r i v a l i n F r e e t o w n i n 
J a n u a r y , he h a d b o u g h t t w o t h o u s a n d pounds o f seeded c o t t o n a t a c o s t 
1 C . M . S . CA1/M14 
20.1 .51 P e y t o n t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
14.1 .51 P e y t o n t o G e n e r a l C o m m i t t e e . 
12.2 .51 Johnson t o L a y S e c r e t a r y . 
25»1»51 P e y t o n t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
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o f £ 2 1 . 1 2 . 6 and t h e i s l a n d c o t t o n he had p l a n t e d i n h i s own 
1 
g a r d e n i n m i d - J a n u a r y was a f o o t h i g h . 
I n t h e summer o f 1851, s even a c r e s were s e t a s i d e a t K i n g 
Tom ' s P o i n t a n d P e y t o n s p e n t £20 on t w e n t y men who began c o t t o n 
p l a n t i n g t h e r e . The b o y s a t t h e Grammar S c h o o l were soon e m p l o y e d 
i n c l e a n i n g t h e c o t t o n w h i c h P e y t o n h a d b o u g h t . Towards t h e e n d 
o f 1851, t h e Dowager L a d y B u x t o n , w i d o w o f S i r Thomas P o w e l l B u x t o n , 
s e n t £50 t o w a r d s t h e c o t t o n e x p e r i m e n t and t h i s was s e n t on b y V e n n , 
w i t h t h e s u g g e s t i o n t h a t t h e r e m i g h t be p r i z e s f o r t h e b e s t samples 
s e n t home. A t t h e same t i m e , Venn w r o t e e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y t o P e y t o n 
t h a t A f r i c a n c o t t o n was a l r e a d y b e c o m i n g known i n M a n c h e s t e r a n d 
t h a t C l e g g was l o o k i n g f o r an a g e n t t o come o u t t o S i e r r a Leone a n d 
r e l i e v e P e y t o n o f t h e t i m e - c o n s u m i n g r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r t h e c o t t o n 
2 
e x p e r i m e n t and t o s e t up s c h o o l s . I n o n l y n i n e m o n t h s , t h e c o t t o n 
v e n t u r e seemed t o have e s t a b l i s h e d i t s e l f as a s u c c e s s . The a n n u a l 
r e p o r t on t h e p r o c e e d i n g s o f C . M . S . c o u l d r e p o r t t h a t f o u r t e e n 
1 C . M . S . CA1/L4 
12 .11 .50 S e c r e t a r i e s t o G-raf . 
14 .11 .50 S e c r e t a r i e s t o G r a f . 
14. 4.51 V e n n t o P e y t o n . 
CA1/M14 
2 0 . 2.51 P e y t o n t o Venn 
A p r i l 1851 P e y t o n t o C l e g g . 
2 C J I . S . CA1/L4 
25. 9.51 Venn t o G r a f . 
23. 9.51 Venn t o P e y t o n . 
CA1/U14 
15. 7.51 P e y t o n t o V e n n . 
15.8.51 F f c y t o n t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
h u n d r e d pounds o f r c o t t o n h a d been o l e a n e d and a p l a n t a t i o n o f s i x 
a o r e s - p r o b a b l y a m i s t a k e n r e c k o n i n g o f t h e s i z e o f t h e s i t e a t 
•I 
K i n g Tom's P o i n t - h a d b e e n s t a r t e d . What i t f a i l e d t o r e p o r t 
was t h a t a p p a r e n t l y f e w o f t h e p r o p o s e d v i l l a g e p l a n t a t i o n s h a d 
been s t a r t e d and t h a t n o - o n e y e t knew w h e t h e r t h e y w o u l d be 
s u c c e s s f u l o r how much p r o f i t t h e y e a r ' s e x p e r i m e n t w o u l d p r o d u c e . 
M e a n w h i l e , C h i e f J u s t i o e C a r r h a d c o n t a c t e d t w o m e r c h a n t s , 
C h a r l e s H e d d l e a n d a Mr O l d f i e l d , and p e r s u a d e d b o t h t o t r a d e i n 
c o t t o n w i t h o u t advance p a y m e n t s , an i m p o r t a n t f a c t i n v i e w o f t h e 
r e l a t i v e l a c k o f c a p i t a l f r o m w h i c h t h e A . I . C . s u f f e r e d . P e y t o n 
c o n t i n u e d t o buy c o t t o n , a n o t h e r f i v e h u n d r e d pounds on C l e g g ' s . 
a c c o u n t a n d s i x h u n d r e d pounds on L a d y B u x t o n ' s , and t o employ t h e 
Grammar S c h o o l b o y s t o p l a n t seed d u r i n g t h e w e t s e a s o n . The f i r s t 
summer p l a n t i n g a t K i n g Tom ' s P o i n t and a t Regent h a d f a i l e d , l a r g e l y 
because t h e seed was o f p o o r q u a l i t y o r t h e s o i l t o o s h a l l o w , b u t 
e l s e w h e r e t h e c r o p was d o i n g w e l l . D e s p i t e t h e f a i l u r e a t R e g e n t , 
t w e n t y a c r e s weir© now t o be w o r k e d b y L i b e r a t e d A f r i c a n s and a s i t e 
was f o u n d a t W e l l i n g t o n e a r l y i n 1852. P e y t o n c o n t i n u e d t o spend money 
2 
on t o o l s and t o ask f o r more m a c h i n e r y . 
P r o c e e d i n g s o f C . M . S . 1852 p . 2 9 . 
2 C . M . S . CA1/M14 
18.11.51 C a r r t o V e n n . 
24.1.62 P e y t o n t o V e n n . 
16.2.52 Brown t o P e y t o n . 
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C l e g g ' s p r o m i s e o f an i n d u s t r i a l a g e n t came t o n o t h i n g and 
P e y t o n c o n t i n u e d t o he i n v o l v e d i n b o t h t h e Grammar S c h o o l a n d t h e 
c o t t o n t r a d e . The new s c h o o l r o o m , b u i l t i n 1851, was soon n e a r l y 
f u l l o f c o t t o n w a i t i n g t o be s h i p p e d a n d P e y t o n managed t o f i n d 
L i b e r a t e d A f r i c a n b o y s f r o m G- louces t e r t o j o i n t h e boys o f t h e 
Grammar S c h o o l i n c l e a n i n g c o t t o n r e a d y f o r s h i p m e n t . L i b e r a t e d 
A f r i c a n s were s t i l l g o i n g t o t h e West I n d i e s soon a f t e r l a n d i n g i n 
S i e r r a Leone a n d P e y t o n hoped t h a t some o f them m i g h t be employed 
i n s t e a d o f w a i t i n g i d l y a b o u t t h e h a r b o u r . P e y t o n m u s t have f o u n d 
h i s t i m e f u l l , w i t h s h i p m e n t s o f c o t t o n t o L i v e r p o o l f o r C l e g g and a 
s o h o o l t o r u n as w e l l . He was s t i l l o p t i m i s t i c a b o u t t h e l i k e l i h o o d 
o f a good p r o f i t and c o n s i d e r e d t h a t t h e q u a l i t y o f t h e s eed was 
i m p r o v i n g . He was r e l i e v e d t o h e a r i n O c t o b e r , 1852, t h a t a C . M . S . 
a g e n t was a t l a s t c o m i n g o u t t o s u p e r i n t e n d t h e c o t t o n v e n t u r e a n d 
t h e l o c a l o o m m i t t e e began t o show some b e l a t e d i n t e r e s t b y a g r e e i n g 
t h a t t w e n t y more b o y s m i g h t go p e r m a n e n t l y f r o m G l o u c e s t e r t o t h e 
2 
Grammar S c h o o l w h i c h w o u l d g u a r a n t e e more h e l p i n c l e a n i n g c o t t o n . 
See - J * A s i e g b u : " S l a v e r y and t h e P o l i t i c s o f L i b e r a t i o n 
1787-1861." C h a p t e r 4 f o r g e n e r a l d i s c u s s i o n on t h i s v o l u n t a r y 
e m i g r a t i o n . 
2 C . M . S . CA1/M14 
17. 5.52 P e y t o n t o V e n n . 
13. 7.52 P e y t o n t o V e n n . 
16.10.52 P e y t o n t o V e n n . 
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A t t h e end o f t h e y e a r , A l l a n , t h e i n d u s t r i a l a g e n t , 
a r r i v e d . He was s u p p l i e d w i t h an h y d r a u l i c p r e s s t o h e l p i n t h e 
p a c k i n g p r o c e s s and w i t h goods t o b a r t e r f o r c o t t o n w i t h t h e 
c h i e f s , a l l o f thfese p a i d f o r b y C l e g g . I n t h e e v e n t , A l l a n was 
a b l e t o be o f l i t t l e u s e , s i n c e h i s house was a m i l e o u t o f 
F r e e t o w n a n d he a r g u e d e n d l e s s l y w i t h t h e m i s s i o n a r i e s . 1 P e y t o n 
c o n t i n u e d t o be t h e d r i v i n g f o r c e b e h i n d t h e e x p e r i m e n t . By t h e 
b e g i n n i n g o f 1853, some o f t h e e a r l i e r t r o u b l e s h a d been overcome 
a n d C h i e f J u s t i c e C a r r w r o t e o p t i m i s t i c a l l y : B I b e l i e v e t h e r e i s no 
d o u b t t h a t l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s o f c o t t o n may w i t h l i t t l e encouragement 
2 
be p r o d u c e d on t h i s p a r t o f t h e A f r i c a n c o a s t . " I n t h a t s e a s o n , 
o v e r e i g h t t h o u s a n d pounds was b o u g h t and t w o n a t i v e m e r c h a n t s , L e w i s 
a n d D i c k e r , now began t o t a k e p a r t i n t h e t r a d e , " t h e v e r y o b j e c t 
we have been a i m i n g t o b r i n g a b o u t " ^ a c o o r d i n g t o P e y t o n . I t i s c l e a r , 
h o w e v e r , t h a t mos t o f t h i s c o t t o n was b e i n g b o u g h t f r o m t h e c h i e f s 
and n o t g rown on C . M . S . p l a n t a t i o n s . 
A l l a n m a i n t a i n e d t h a t t h e m o s t t h a t w o u l d come f r o m t h e 
e x p e r i m e n t w o u l d be t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f S i e r r a Leone as a n e n t r e p o t 
f o r c o t t o n f r o m t h e S h e r b r o and Temne p e o p l e s . He even s u g g e s t e d 
C . M . S . CA1/L5 2.12.52 V e n n t o C a r r 
1.12.52 Venn a n d S t r a i t h t o A l l a n 
C . M . S . CA1/M15 29.1.53 C a r r t o V e n n . 
C . M . S . CA1/M15 12.5.53 P e y t o n t o V e n n . 
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t h a t C . M . S . m i s s i o n a r i e s on t h e new s t a t i o n a t P o r t L o k o h s h o u l d 
b u y c o t t o n t h e r e t o o . M e a n w h i l e , t h e j o b o f c l e a n i n g , p a c k i n g and 
d e s p a t c h i n g t h e c o t t o n w h i c h h a d b e e n b o u g h t was b e i n g s t r e a m l i n e d 
u n d e r P e y t o n ' s g u i d a n c e , w i t h t h e h e l p o f t h e A . I . C . A s t o r e was 
h i r e d n e a r t h e G-rammar S c h o o l a n d P e y t o n t o o k on a y o u n g man t o 
w e i g h a n d p a y f o r t h e c o t t o n as i t came i n . I n t h e i r f r e e t i m e , t h e 
b o y s a t t h e Grammar S c h o o l were s t i l l e x p e c t e d t o w o r k a t c o t t o n 
o l e a n i n g . 1 
The m a i n b u r d e n , N a t h a n i e l D e n t o n c o m p l a i n e d , s t i l l f e l l 
on t h e m i s s i o n a r i e s . They knew l i t t l e o f t r o p i c a l a g r i c u l t u r e a n d , 
i n A l l a n ' s o p i n i o n , even l e s s a b o u t b u s i n e s s . They c o m p l a i n e d i n 
r e t u r n t h a t he d i d n o t h i n g t o h e l p them and were g l a d t o see h i m go 
home a f t e r o n l y s i x months i n t h e c o l o n y . J u s t b e f o r e he w e n t , 
t h o u g h , i n J u n e , 1853» Thomas P e y t o n d i e d . F o r t w o a n d a h a l f y e a r s 
he had b e e n a c t i n g as a b u s i n e s s m a n , e n c o u r a g i n g o t h e r s and d o i n g a 
g r e a t d e a l o f w o r k h i m s e l f a n d i t i s no s u r p r i s e t h a t he succumbed t o 
a n a t t a c k o f f e v e r . H i s d e a t h , r emoved f r o m S i e r r a Leone t h e one 
man w i t h t h e e n t h u s i a s m t o keep t h e e x p e r i m e n t g o i n g . A l t h o u g h 
o o t t o n c o n t i n u e d t o be p l a n t e d and b o u g h t , t h e i n i t i a l i m p e t u s was 
g o n e . A f e w more t r o u b l e s and f a i l u r e s a n d t h e a p p a r e n t l y h o p e f u l 
e x p e r i m e n t m i g h t w e l l be abandoned . 
1 C . M . S . CA1/M15 
21.4.54 A l l a n t o V e n n . 
12.5.53 P e y t o n t o V e n n . 
2 C . M . S . CA1/M15 
23.5.53 D e n t o n t o V e n n . 
21.4.54 A l l a n t o V e n n . 
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C . M . S . r e p l a c e d A l l a n w i t h a n o t h e r i n d u s t r i a l a g e n t , C . M . 
Hammond. He was n o t o p t i m i s t i c a b o u t c o t t o n e i t h e r , b u t he d i d 
h i s b e s t t o encourage t h e p l a n t a t i o n s i n s u c h v i l l a g e s as K i s s y , 
Regen t a n d W e l l i n g t o n . The A . I . C . , w h o s e o n l y r e a l l y e n t h u s i a s t i c 
member was John C a r r , c o n t i n u e d t o h o l d m e e t i n g s and ask f o r 
f i n a n c i a l h e l p . They even s o l i o i t e d t h e M a n c h e s t e r C o m m e r c i a l 
A s s o c i a t i o n f o r an i n d u s t r i a l a g e n t o f t h e i r own, p l u s £ 1 5 0 a y e a r 
2 
t o p a y h i m , b u t t h e bus ines smen o f M a n c h e s t e r needed much more 
e v i d e n c e o f success b e f o r e t h e y c o m m i t t e d t h e m s e l v e s t o s u c h a n 
o u t l a y . E a r l y i n 1854, t h e A . I . C . d e c i d e d t o p u t up a b u i l d i n g 
t o house t h e h y d r a u l i c p r e s s , b u t even t h i s s i m p l e j o b t o o k o v e r 
t w o y e a r s . They h a d t o r a i s e a s p e c i a l a p p e a l f o r money f o r t h e 
b u i l d i n g a n d t h e n , when t h e w o r k b e g a n , i n J u l y , 1855, t h e 
C o l o n i a l S u r v e y o r d i e d b e f o r e f i n i s h i n g i t and i t was e v e n t u a l l y 
o o m p l e t e d b y a n A f r i c a n on h i s r e t u r n t o S i e r r a Leone f r o m t r a i n i n g 
i n E n g l a n d ^ i n 1856 . By t h e n , t h e c o t t o n e x p e r i m e n t was n e a r l y 
o v e r . No wonder James B e a l e r e f e r r e d t o t h e s o c i e t y as " t h e 
i l l - f a t e d A . I . C . " when he t o o k o v e r as s e c r e t a r y . ^ " 
C . M . S . CA1/tal5 1 6 . 1 . 5 4 Hammond t o V e n n . 
C . M . S . CA1/M15 1 0 . 2 . 5 4 D i c k e r t o V e n n . 
C . M . S . CA1/fol5 3 1 . 7 . 5 5 B e a l e t o V e n n . 
8 . 4 . 5 6 R o b b i n t o V e n n . 
C . M . S . CA1/M15 3 1 . 7 . 5 5 B e a l e t o V e n n . 
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N o t s u r p r i s i n g l y , b y 1855, t h e A . I . C . was b e c o m i n g p r o g r e s s -
i v e l y more d i s c o u r a g e d . They were c o n t i n u i n g t o b u y c o t t o n , 
a l o n g w i t h C.M,Hammond, o n t h e a c c o u n t o f C . M . S . , b u t u n t i l t h e 
p r e s s was s e t u p , no c o t t o n c o u l d be d e s p a t c h e d and no p r o f i t c o u l d 
be made . They were p a y i n g o u t e x t e n s i v e l y - o r p e r s u a d i n g o t h e r 
p e o p l e t o do so - a n d g e t t i n g no r e t u r n . As t h e c o t t o n v e n t u r e 
began t o f a d e o u t , t h e A . I . C . f a d e d w i t h i t . When t h e C h i e f 
J u s t i c e r e t u r n e d f r o m a t r i p a b r o a d i n F e b r u a r y , 1857, he 
o o m p l a i n e d t h a t n o t h i n g h a d been done a b o u t c o t t o n i n h i s absence 
a n d , a l t h o u g h he p r o p o s e d t o c a l l a m e e t i n g o f t h e C o m m i t t e e , i t 
seems u n l i k e l y t h a t he w o u l d have met w i t h much e n t h u s i a s m f r o m 
i t s members . A l e t t e r h a d j u s t r e a o h e d h i m f r o m V e n n , t e l l i n g h i m 
t h a t , f o r a l l P e y t o n ' s e n t h u s i a s m , he h a d n o t been a s h r e w d 
b u s i n e s s m a n . Venn h a d been t o examine C l e g g ' s a c c o u n t s a n d f o u n d 
t h a t P e y t o n h a d p a i d t o o much f o r t h e c o t t o n b o u g h t i n S i e r r a Leone 
a n d , f a r f r o m m a k i n g any p r o f i t , sale3 i n M a n c h e s t e r h a d r e s u l t e d 
1 
i n a s u b s t a n t i a l l o s s . 
Q u i t e a p a r t f r o m t h e c a p i t a l o u t l a y on m a c h i n e r y , t w i c e 
as muoh money had been s p e n t on b u y i n g c o t t o n as had been made i n 
s e l l i n g i t . V e n n s t i l l e n c o u r a g e d C a r r t o keep t h e A . I . C . g o i n g 
and t o g row more c o t t o n , b u t i t w o u l d have been i m p o s s i b l e t o 
C J J . S . CA1/M15 19.3.57 C a r r t o Venn 
22 .1 .57 Venn t o C a r r . 
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p e r s u a d e t h e A . I . C . t h a t s u c h a l o s s , s u s t a i n e d o v e r s i x y e a r s , 
c o u l d he t u r n e d i n t o p r o f i t a n d t h e r e was n o hope o f r a i s i n g 
f u r t h e r o a p i t a l . A l t h o u g h s m a l l s h i p m e n t s o f o o t t o n c o n t i n u e d , 
V e n n s e n t i n s t r u c t i o n s t o C a r r t o have t h e h y d r a u l i c p r e s s 
1 
r emoved t o Lagos where i t c o u l d e a r n some money . 
I t was c l e a r t h a t , as A l l a n had s u s p e c t e d , S i e r r a Leone w o u l d 
n o t be more t h a n a n e n t r e p o t f o r t h e c o t t o n o f i n l a n d a r e a s and 
t h a t even t h i s w o u l d have t o be p u t on a more e f f i c i e n t b u s i n e s s 
f o o t i n g i f i t were t o c o n t r i b u t e s i g n i f i c a n t l y t o t h e c o l o n y ' s 
economy. The i n i t i a l c a p i t a l o u t l a y h a d b e e n t o o s m a l l t o s u r v i v e 
t h e c o n t i n u o u s f a i l u r e t o make a n y p r o f i t , w h i c h a n y new v e n t u r e 
m i g h t be e x p e c t e d t o e n c o u n t e r : a f t e r t h e d e a t h o f P e y t o n , t h e r e 
was n o - o n e w i t h h i s f o r c e o f p e r s o n a l i t y and t h e p e r s o n a l encouragement 
o f H e n r y V e n n b e h i n d h i m t o keep t h e e x p e r i m e n t g o i n g : t h e A . I . C . 
c o n s i s t e d o f t o o f e w e n t h u s i a s t i c bus ines smen and was l i m i t e d b y 
l a c k o f c a p i t a l a n d , a l m o s t c e r t a i n l y , l a c k o f e x p e r i e n c e . The 
hope t h a t an i n d i g e n o u s c o t t o n - g r o w i n g b u s i n e s s w o u l d p r o v i d e 
e m p l o y m e n t , o u t s i d e F r e e t o w n , c r e a t e a s t a b l e a r t i s a n c l a s s , k e e p up 
S i e r r a L e o n e ' s t r a d e and i n c r e a s e i t s p r o s p e r i t y h a d c l e a r l y f a i l e d . 
F o r t u n a t e l y , t h e r e were o t h e r p o t e n t i a l avenues o f employment 
a p a r t f r o m t h e c o t t o n b u s i n e s s . I n t h e e a r l y f i f t i e s C . M . S . t r i e d 
C . M . S . CA1/L6 22.7.58 Venn t o C a r r . 
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t o send boys t o sea as n a v a l a p p r e n t i c e s . Two y o u n g men, James 
a n d Samuel D a v i e s , aged n i n e t e e n and t w e n t y - o n e , who h a d l e a r n t 
n a v i g a t i o n a t t h e Grammar S c h o o l , were g i v e n p e r m i s s i o n t o j o i n 
H . M . S . V o l c a n o . They d i d w e l l a n d t h e A$L.C, was soon b e i n g 
a s k e d t o s u p p l y them w i t h n a v i g a t i o n a l i n s t r u m e n t s . F o r f o u r 
days a week, t h e y h e l p e d t h e c a p t a i n w i t h h i s c l a s s e s on b o a r d 
f o r t h e y o u n g e r s a i l o r s , l e a d i n g a s i n g i n g c l a s s t h e m s e l v e s on 
S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g s , as w e l l as d o i n g two h o u r s s t u d y each day u n d e r 
t h e c a p t a i n ' s s u p e r v i s i o n . They were t o o o l d t o r i s k t h e d u t i e s 
o f t h e s a i l o r s a l o f t , b u t t h e e x p e r i m e n t was g e n e r a l l y a j u e h . * a,c§ « c c e s s 
t h a t , i n t h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r , f i v e b o y s wen t f r o m t h e S c h o o l a t 
G l o u c e s t e r t o H .M.S teamer P e n e l o p e and a n o t h e r c a p t a i n was a s k i n g 
f o r t h r e e o r f o u r boys t o t a k e o n t o h i s s h i p t o o . 
The t w o boys on t h e V o l o a n o seemed t o have a b r i g h t f u t u r e 
b e f o r e t h e m . P e y t o n r e c k o n e d t h a t t h e y m i g h t f i n d employment as 
s u p e r c a r g o e s o r even as m a s t e r s o f v e s s e l s t r a d i n g l o c a l l y . T h e i r 
t r a i n i n g was o u t s h o r t , h o w e v e r , when t h e y b o t h announced , i n t h e 
au tumn o f 1852, t h a t t h e y w a n t e d t o r e t u r n home. They r e c e i v e d an 
e x c e l l e n t t e s t i m o n i a l f r o m C a p t a i n C o o t e , p r a i s i n g them f o r t h e i r 
g o o d example and p r a c t i c a l a b i l i t i e s , b u t t h e y w e r e i n s i s t e n t and t h e 
1 C . M . S . CA1/M14 
19. 4.51 P e y t o n t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
1 4 . 7.51 G r a f t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
17»11«51 P e y t o n t o V e n n . 
9*10.51 J . and S . D a v i e s t o P e y t o n . 
3 . 2.52 Coo te t o V e n n . 
1 4 . 4 .52 P e y t o n t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
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c a p t a i n h a d n o a l t e r n a t i v e b u t t o p u t them on b o a r d a p a s s i n g 
s h i p w h i c h t o o k them t o A s c e n e i o n where t h e y w a i t e d f o r a passage 
t o F r e e t o w n . 
The f i v e b o y s on t h e P e n e l o p e were a l s o r e t u r n e d home 
because t h e a u t h o r i t i e s i n E n g l a n d w o u l d n o t s a n c t i o n t h e i r 
t r a i n i n g , d e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t t h e s h i p ' s c a p t a i n was s a t i s f i e d 
w i t h them and more b o y s were p r e p a r i n g a t t h e G-rammar S c h o o l f o r 
a n a v a l c a r e e r . I t i s n o t c e r t a i n w h a t happened t o t h e s e y o u n g 
s a i l o r s , b u t i t seems v e r y l i k e l y t h a t t h e y w o u l d have f o u n d 
s t e a d y employment on one o r o t h e r o f t h e many s h i p s t r a d i n g a l o n g 
t h e West A f r i c a n c o a s t . N a v a l t r a i n i n g c o n t i n u e d a t t h e G-rammar 
S c h o o l and o n e , a t l e a s t , o f t h e b o y s i n t h e i n i t i a l e x p e r i m e n t 
f o u n d h i m s e l f a good c a r e e r . I n 1853 James D a v i e s wen t back t o 3ea 
as f i r s t ma te on a l o c a l v e s s e l and was soon a b l e t o t a k e c h a r g e o f 
2 
a s m a l l b o a t on t h e F r e e t o w n - L a g o s r u n . 
F o r a f e w i n t e l l i g e n t b o y s , C . M . S . saw a m e d i c a l c a r e e r as 
a p o s s i b i l i t y . F o r m o s t o f t h i s p e r i o d , S i e r r a Leone was s a d l y 
d e f i c i e n t i n d o c t o r s , A f r i c a n o r E u r o p e a n , and i t w a s , t h e r e f o r e , 
a c a r e e r where A f r i o a n s w o u l d be welcome and f i n d l i t t l e c o m p e t i t i o n . 
1 C . M . S . CA1/M15 
17. 5.52 P e y t o n t o V e n n . 
23.10.52 Coo te t o V e n n . 
2 C . M . S . CA1/M15 
19.1.53 G-raf t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
5.8.53 M i n u t e s o f F i n a n c i a l C o m m i t t e e . 
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A t f i r s t , t h e e x p e r i m e n t s w e r e n o t p a r t i c u l a r l y s u c c e s s f u l . One 
o f t h e e a r l i e s t A f r i c a n s t o r e c e i v e s i m p l e m e d i c a l t r a i n i n g was 
Samuel C r o w t h e r J u n i o r , who w i t h one Thomas S m i t h , was t a u g h t t h e 
r u d i m e n t s o f pharmacy - a p p a r e n t l y r a t h e r "badly - b y D r J o h n A s h w o o d . 
Ashwood was e l d e r l y and i n f i r m a n d , when he d i e d i n 1 8 5 0 , t h e l o c a l 
o o m m i t t e e h a d a l r e a d y d e o i d e d t o send S m i t h and C r o w t h e r t o E n g l a n d 
f o r f u r t h e r t r a i n i n g i n p h a r m a c y . T h i s d e c i s i o n was a t f i r s t 
v e t o e d b y V e n n , because some o f t h e r e c e n t e x p e r i e n c e o f C . M . S . i n 
b r i n g i n g y o u n g men t o E n g l a n d h a d b e e n u n s u c c e s s f u l . The s e c r e t a r i e s 
r e l e n t e d h o w e v e r , a b o u t Samuel C r o w t h e r J u n i o r a n d l e t h i m come f o r 
h i s f a t h e r ' s s a k e . He began a t K i n g ' s C o l l e g e L o n d o n , b u t d i d n o t 
f i n i s h . Two y e a r s l a t e r , t h e l o c a l c o m m i t t e e were s t i l l p r e s s i n g 
f o r an E n g l i s h t r a i n i n g f o r S m i t h , b u t i t seems l i k e l y t h a t t h e y 
s i m p l y w a n t e d t o g e t h i m o u t o f t h e c o l o n y s i n o e he was u s i n g h i s 
p r i v i l e g e d p o s i t i o n t o spy on m i s s i o n a r y m e e t i n g s and t h e n s p r e a d i n g 
e m b r o i d e r e d v e r s i o n s o f t h e i r d i s c u s s i o n s r o u n d t h e v i l l a g e s . H i s 
b e h a v i o u r was u l t i m a t e l y so b a d t h a t he had t o be d i s m i s s e d f r o m 
1 
C . M . S . s e r v i c e a l t o g e t h e r . 
C . M . S . CA1/M14 
31. 5.50 G r a f t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
23.10 A 9 M i n u t e s o f S p e c i a l M e e t i n g . 
25. 7 .51 M i n u t e s o f S p e c i a l M e e t i n g . 
CA1/L4 
30.10.49 Venn t o W a r b u r t o n . 
4. 1.50 S e c r e t a r i e s t o W a r b u r t o n . 
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So i t was n o t u n t i l 1855 t h a t a s u c c e s s f u l a t t e m p t was made 
a t g e t t i n g a f u l l m e d i c a l t r a i n i n g f o r A f r i c a n s i n E n g l a n d . The 
War O f f i c e n e e d e d d o c t o r s f o r i t s A f r i c a n t r o o p s and i n 1853 h a d 
a u t h o r i s e d t h e c h o i c e o f t h r e e men f r o m S i e r r a L e o n e . C . M . S . 
chose Samuel C a m p b e l l , W . B . D a v i e s a n d J . A . H o r t o n , 1 a l l i n t h e i r 
e a r l y t w e n t i e s . They made an e x c e l l e n t i m p r e s s i o n a n d Venn even 
s u g g e s t e d t h a t a n o t h e r f o u r o r s i x more m i g h t be s e n t . C a m p b e l l 
was f o r c e d t h r o u g h i l l n e s s t o r e t u r n home, b u t D a v i e s a n d H o r t o n 
p a s s e d t h e exams o f t h e R o y a l C o l l e g e o f Surgeons i n 1858 a n d w e n t 
on t o S c o t l a n d f o r f u r t h e r t r a i n i n g . On t h e s t r e n g t h o f t h i s 
s u c c e s s , t h e War O f f i c e a u t h o r i s e d t h e b i s h o p o f S i e r r a Leone t o 
s e n d more m e n . 2 
W h i l e an e x p e n s i v e e d u c a t i o n i n E n g l a n d was p o s s i b l e f o r an 
i n t e l l i g e n t m i n o r i t y , t h e m a j o r i t y o f t r a i n i n g w o u l d have t o t a k e 
p l a c e i n S i e r r a L e o n e . A s i t u a t i o n i n w h i c h t h e r e s o u r c e s f o r 
t r a i n i n g l a y o n l y i n E u r o p e c o u l d n e v e r l e a d t o a v i a b l e n a t i v e 
a g e n c y . The Grammar S c h o o l h a d c o n t r i b u t e d a good d e a l t o t h e 
c o l o n y ' s e d u c a t i o n b u t , w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o f i t s n a v i g a t i o n c o u r s e , 
1 See C . P y f e : " A f r i c a n u s H o r t o n . 1835-1883" (1972) f o r d e t a i l s 
o f h i s e d u c a t i o n a n d c a r e e r . 
^ . M . S . CA1/L6 
23.7.55 Venn t o J o n e s . 
23»4.58 S e c r e t a r y t o F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e . 
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i t s c u r r i c u l u m was f a r t o o l i t e r a r y t o f i t i n t o t h e i n d u s t r i a l 
p rog ramme, C . M , S . t h e r e f o r e s u g g e s t e d t h e o p e n i n g o f a n o r m a l 
s c h o o l f o r i n d u s t r i a l and p r a c t i c a l t r a i n i n g . A s i t e was f o u n d 
a t K i s s y i n 1852, b u t l i t t l e was done w h i l e A l l a n was t h e C . M . S . 
i n d u s t r i a l a g e n t . W i t h t h e a r r i v a l o f Hammond i n 1853 a s t a r t 
was made on p l a n n i n g . Hammond h a d t r a i n e d a t H i g h b u r y T r a i n i n g 
C o l l e g e and t a u g h t i n t h e West I n d i e s b e f o r e coming t o S i e r r a 
L e o n e . A somewhat r o u g h and r e a d y man, he b e l i e v e d t h a t a s i m p l e 
n a t i v e b u i l d i n g w o u l d d o , s i n c e t h a t was wha t t h e n a t i v e s o f t h i s 
c l a s s w o u l d e v e n t u a l l y l i v e i n . The P a r e n t Commi t t ee was p l e a s e d 
t o a o c e p t h i s i d e a s s i n c e i t c o u l d n o t a f f o r d t h e p l a n n e d E u r o p e a n -
s t y l e b u i l d i n g a n y w a y . T h e r e were t o be n a t i v e h u t s f o r t h e 
b o a r d e r s a n d , f o r o n c e , t h e p u p i l s were t o p r e c e d e t h e b u i l d i n g , 3ince 
t h e y were t o p u t mos t o f i t up t h e m s e l v e s as p a r t o f t h e i r p r a c t i c a l 
t r a i n i n g . 1 
As a r e s u l t , i n A p r i l 1854, t h e s c h o o l was opened , w i t h a n 
i n c o m p l e t e b u i l d i n g , b u t o v e r a h u n d r e d s c h o l a r s and t h r e e m a s t e r s , 
one f o r c a r p e n t r y , one f o r t a i l o r i n g and one t o t e a c h w r i t i n g . O n l y 
a s m a l l number , t w e n t y - e i g h t , were a l l o w e d t o s t a r t on t h e p r a c t i c a l 
s u b j e c t s , as mos t o f them c o u l d p r e s u m a b l y n e i t h e r r e a d n o r w r i t e . 
A f e w boys came f r o m t h e G-rammar S c h o o l , b u t t h e m a j o r i t y were n e w l y 
C . M . S . CA1/L5 
23.9.53 Venn a n d S t r a i t h t o G r a f 
23.9.53 Venn t o B i s h o p V i d a l . 
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L i b e r a t e d A f r i c a n s and t h e i r s t a n d a r d s o f E d u c a t i o n a n d b e h a v i o u r 
were c o r r e s p o n d i n g l y l o w . They were n o t even acous tomed t o e a t i n g 
r e g u l a r m e a l s and Hammond h a d t o employ an o l d s o l d i e r t o d r i l l them 
i n t h e a f t e r n o o n s when t h e y f e l l i n t o a s t u p o r a f t e r f o r c i n g down 
a l l t h e i r r a t i o n s f o r t h e d a y a t one s i t t i n g . The y o u n g e r boys 
wandered away f r o m t h e s c h o o l g rounds i n t h e e v e n i n g a n d Hammond 
h a d a d i f f i c u l t t i m e p e r s u a d i n g them t o wear a n y c l o t h e s . They 
were o o c u p i e d a t f i r s t i n p u t t i n g up h u t s , b u t i n Hammond's 
e n t h u s i a s m t o g e t t h e s c h o o l opened , he h a d l e f t h i m s e l f w i t h nowhere 
t o . l i v e and he h a d t o s e t up house a s h o r t d i s t a n c e away , a 
s i t u a t i o n w h i c h d i d n o t h i n g t o i m p r o v e t h e s c h o o l ' s d i s c i p l i n e . 1 
W i t h i n a f e w months o f i t s o p e n i n g , he moved i n t o t h e u p p e r 
s t o r y o f t h e s c h o o l a n d b e h a v i o u r i m p r o v e d . The boys c o n t i n u e d 
t o w o r k on t h e b u i l d i n g s , c u t t i n g up oak f r o m a n o l d s h i p ' s c a r g o 
a n d , a l t h o u g h Hammond's g e n e r a l o p i n i o n o f t h e n a t i v e s was n o t h i g h , 
2 
he a d m i t t e d t h a t , i n e a r p e n t r y a t l e a s t , t h e y were m a k i n g p r o g r e s s . 
A f t e r a t i m e , he d i v i d e d t h e boys who c o u l d w r i t e i n t o t h r e e 
s p e c i a l i s t g r o u p s w i t h t w e n t y - f o u r i n e a c h . T h e r e were t o be 
c a r p e n t e r s , t a i l o r s a n d f a r m e r s . ^ On t h e f a r m , a r r o w r o o t a n d g i n g e r 
1 C . M . S . CA1/M15 
20.6.54 Hammond t o V e n n . 
1.6.54 G r a f t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
2 C . M . S . CA1/M15 
13.9.54 M i n u t e s o f F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e . 
17A.55 Hammond t o S t r a i t h . 
17A.55 Hammond t o S e c r e t a r i e s . 
C . M . S . CA1/M15 
13.5.56 B i c k e r s t e t h t o V e n n . 
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were grown and were sent t o England to "be sold by C.M.S. at a 
small p r o f i t . Although Hammond was, of course, involved i n the 
ootton experiment elsewhere i n Sierra Leone, i t appears tha t he 
maintained his opinion that i t would not succeed as a crop i n the 
colony and therefore d id not even t r y to grow i t on the Normal 
School fa rm. 
Only a year a f t e r the school opened, i t suf fe red i t s f i r s t 
ohange of p r i n c i p a l . Hammond was sent home i n the summer of 1855 
and Frey took over u n t i l the a r r i v a l of the next i n d u s t r i a l agent, 
W.Charpentier, i n the spring of 1856. Charpentier was not a success, 
i r r i t a t i n g European missionaries and A f r i c a n assistant teachers a l i k e 
and eventually being oal led to the l o c a l Polioe O f f i c e on charges of 
pa in t ing one of his pupi ls w i t h white lead . To everyone's obvious 
r e l i e f , he returned home at the end of the year, leaving the Normal 
Sohool without a p r i n c i p a l . I t had an e f f i c i e n t nat ive assistant 
i n Edward Bickersteth and there was no suggestion tha t the school 
should close. Venn had always intended tha t the school should be 
under nat ive leadership and he hoped that i t would expand, adding a 
la rger i n d u s t r i a l department than i t had a t present. U n t i l a new 
i n d u s t r i a l agent, oould a r r i v e i n 1858, Biokersteth and the other 
1 CJi .S. CA1/M15 
29.5.55 Minutes of Special Committee. 
5.8.56 Minutes of Special Finance Committee. 
13.8.56 Beale to Secretaries. 
18.9.56 Jones to Secretaries. 
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nat ive teachers were l e f t to run the school themselves. By t h i s 
t ime, as a r e s u l t of an unexpected i n f l u x of boys from slave ships, 
the school had been divided and the younger, more d i f f i c u l t boys 
had been sent to Gloucester, so the A f r i c a n teachers were l e f t w i th 
1 
boys of an age more suitable f o r the t r a i n i n g they had to o f f e r . 
I n 1865, Venn summed up the progress made i n Sierra Leone i n 
a pamphlet, "Notices of the B r i t i s h colonies on the West Coast of 
2 
A f r i c a . " Much of i t c r i t i c i s e d the government f o r i t s p a l t r y 
con t r ibu t ion to education and claimed tha t West A f r i c a compared 
poorly wi th other colonies where the government had established 
schools. Yet, by 1842, one f i f t h of the population was i n school, 
a f i g u r e which had even r i sen s l i g h t l y by the 1860 's. He complained 
tha t i n s u f f i c i e n t support had been given to i n d u s t r i a l and a g r i c u l t u r a l 
ventures, recommended by Buxton t h i r t y years before and by the Select 
Committee of 1842. The only progress made had been due t o the e f f o r t s 
of the A.N.A.C. and i t s off-3hoots, plus a handful of Manchester 
merchants. How ludicrous tha t Sierra Leone had to import much of 
the r i c e i t s people ate, when the government could have set up model 
farms. The A f r i c a n squadron should have been allowed to take on 
Af r i cans f o r navigat ional t r a i n i n g and encourage more widespread 
1 C.M.S. CA1/L6 
23.1.57 Secretaries to Jones 
CA1/M15 
16.8.55 Jones to Secretaries. 
2 C.M.S. A f r i c a Miscellaneous Papers. V o l . I l l , No.7. 
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medical t r a i n i n g than i t had done. Instead of br inging Afr icans 
t o England f o r adminis t ra t ive t r a i n i n g , thus producing a cheaper 
class of administrators than Europeans, the government had contented 
i t s e l f w i th running one sohool i n Freetown f o r nat ive education. 
Yet , as early as 1853, Governor Kennedy had reported that many natives 
were already i n safe, p r o f i t a b l e jobs, competing w i t h Europeans 
i n business, l i v i n g i n greater comfort and invest ing t h e i r c a p i t a l , 
showing a combination of "proprie ty and progress". Education had 
created the &od-fearing sabbath-keeping e l i t e to form the backbone 
of the colony. 
P.P. 1852-3 L X I I Report on Sierra Leone 
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CHAPTER. V 
By f a r the most complex question faced by Henry Venn i n h i s 
dealings w i t h West A f r i c a was the establishment of an Af r i can - run 
church. For ten years, from l851-l86l ,he and the missionaries i n 
Sierra Leone worked on the p r a c t i c a l de ta i l s of the idea. Much of 
the d i f f i c u l t y sprang from the very organisation of the Anglican 
church; but some, too, was caused by the personal i t ies involved. 
Many complicated questions had to be answered before the Native 
Pastorate could be begun i n 1861 and much prejudice had to be overcome. 
A great deal of the c red i t must go to Venn f o r h is pa t ien t pressing 
of the question over the years, when some of the missionaries would 
c l e a r l y have been happy t o abandon the whole idea. 
By the l a t e 1840 's, the t r a i n i n g of natives had progressed to 
a po in t where the gradual phasing out of European inf luence i n the 
church might be begun. True, C.M.S. had only two ordained nat ives , 
but there were s i x t y A f r i c a n teachers and oatechists and the hope of 
more leaders to come from Pourah Bay. Venn began to suggest that the 
twelve European missionaries should be get t ing out to do pioneer 
work i n the i n t e r i o r , an a c t i v i t y from which Afr icans were s t i l l 
barred, except as i n t e r p r e t e r s . As the number of Europeans 
1 C.M.S. CA1/U-
5.10.49 I n s t ruc t i on to Missionaries . 
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decreased, those l e f t behind would s t i l l form the policy-making 
committee i n the colony, but a general committee, inc luding some 
catechists , would meet twice a year, and there would be monthly 
gatherings of nat ive d i s t r i c t committees.^ 
This idea may have appeared excellent i n the oosy, V i c t o r i a n 
comfort of Salisbury Square, but i t was u n l i k e l y t o appeal to 
some of the missionaries. I t appeared to be a contradic t ion of the 
o r i g i n a l i n t e n t i o n of developing a nat ive agenoy and of Buxton's 
ideas too . Native agency according to Buxton was surely to be 
developed to a l low the missionary to leave ' the white man's grave' 
and go home or to some less deadly c l imate . As some missionaries 
began to rea l i se tha t a nat ive-run church would leave them,in Venn's 
eyes, available t o be sent instead to even more unat t rac t ive places, 
leaving the country to which some had devoted f i f t e e n years of e f f o r t , 
they began to view the scheme wi th less enthusiasm. 
Venn, however, had no such misgivings . To him f e l l the task 
of working out the i n i t i a l ideas, to be modified by conditions i n the 
colony and the opinions of others i n the mission. Most of h i s ideas 
were published i n pamphlet form i n the early 1850's, intended as a 
general statement of p o l i c y , but c l e a r l y wi th Sierra Leone i n mind. 
The f i r s t , i n 1851, set out to analyse the job of the missionary and 
C.M.S. CA1/I4 
30.10.49 Venn to Warburton. 
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the p a r t i c u l a r a b i l i t i e s of the nat ive agent. I n t h i s pamphlet, 
Venn made the v i t a l d i s t i n c t i o n which was to govern the discussion 
o f the subsequent ten years - tha t the missionary's task was 
evangelist ic and that of the nat ive min is te r , pas tora l . Using 
the phrase,"euthanasia of mission", Venn pointed out tha t the 
European's task was to work himself out of a j ob , leaving a small 
Chris t ian ohurch to be b u i l t up by the nat ive pastor . I t was t h i s 
d i s t i n c t i o n which s i m p l i f i e d an otherwise complicated piece of 
organisat ion. I f the nat ive pastor was not to be a missionary, i n 
the pioneer church-building sense, he need not be i n the employ of 
the missionary society . The home societ ies would remain European 
organisations, financed from Europe, doing pioneer work: as soon as 
the churches were strong enough and had enough t ra ined pastors, the 
missionary society would withdraw i t s f i n a n c i a l support and i t s 
personnel and s t a r t again elsewhere. Since the Afr icans would be 
l i v i n g i n t h e i r home country, they would be supported by the l o c a l 
church f o r which they worked. The missionary society would avoid 
the s i t ua t i on where i t was act ing as employer to Af r i cans , which would 
obviate the danger of natives going i n t o the min i s t ry simply f o r the 
status of working f o r a European organisat ion. Since the money t o 
pay the pastor was to be raised l o c a l l y , i t would be p r a c t i c a l l y 
impossible f o r him to l i v e above the l o c a l standard of l i v i n g and, 
The Native Pastorate, 1851. Memoir of Venn. W .Knight (1880) 
Appendix C. 
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although C.M.S. would make some grants to help out wi th stipends, 
t h e i r f i n a n c i a l support would be minimal. Only those wi th a con-
gregation to go to should be ordained i n f u t u r e , presumably to 
prevent ord ina t ion being sought as a useless status symbol, but 
the European missionaries should be ready to hand over t h e i r 
congregations as soon as they showed s u f f i c i e n t signs of m a t u r i t y . 
C.M.S. would obviously have to ordain some of i t s catechists , i f 
there were t o be enough pastors f o r the dozen or so parishes i n the 
colony, and i n fu tu r e would need a steady supply of men o f f e r i n g 
f o r the ordained m i n i s t r y . I f t h i s were to be possible, the 
t r a i n i n g of minis ters a t Pourah Bay would have to be stepped up. 
Venn expanded his ideas f u r t h e r a couple of years l a t e r i n 
a 'Minute upon the pos i t ion of nat ive ministers i n a mi s s ion ' . 
Here, he pointed out tha t a purely European m i n i s t r y was almost 
harmful to the cause of Chris t ian miss ion. Missionaries were 
involved i n educational and pastora l dut ies , teaohing t h e i r f l o c k 
and dealing w i t h t h e i r problems . This would make no inroads on the 
heathen. The l o g i c a l step f o r Venn was not to exhort the missionaries 
to encourage t h e i r congregations to evangelise t h e i r f e l l o w - A f r i c a n s , 
but to repeat the need f o r a nat ive min i s t ry to give pastoral care 
to already established A f r i c a n Chris t ians , leaving the missionaries 
f r e e to preach to the heathen. 
QiM.S. GAZ/1 No.71 a t t r i b u t e d by M.Warren to Venn. See "To 
Apply the G-ospel". 
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Venn believed that the European missionary should have t h i s 
end i n view r i g h t from the beginning. He should discourage 
teachers and catechists from developing European tastes and hab i t s , 
so that they might one day f i t i n to t h e i r v i l l a g e s as pastors, 
l i v i n g on the same l e v e l a 3 t h e i r congregations. Only the Parent 
Committee of C.M.S. at Salisbury Square should be able to 
designate the rare i n d i v i d u a l A f r i c a n as an evangelist; the 
remainder were simply to teach what they had l ea rn t at Fourah 
Bay to congregations already established by Europeans. 
This i s less pa t e rna l i s t i c than i t sounds. Venn d id not doubt 
the a b i l i t y of Afr icans t o organise the church or to administer an 
i n d i v i d u a l congregation, but he did f e a r a breaking away i n t o heresy 
and the antinomianism which had been the f a t e of some of the A f r i c a n 
Chris t ian f r e e churches. Most Afr icans d i d not see the d i v i d i n g 
l i n e between orthodox C h r i s t i a n i t y and t h e i r na t ive t r i b a l practices 
as c l ea r ly as d id the European missionary or the average V i c t o r i a n 
reader of missionary magazines. One f a i r l y constant ingredient of 
missionary journals and reports i s the prevalence of wakes, polygamy 
and other pract ices which were anathema to mid-nineteenth century 
evangelicalism. They feared t h a t , i n some of the nat ive congregations, 
For some de ta i l s of these churches see: Sierra Leone B u l l e t i n of 
Re l ig ion . 
1959 V o l . 1. No .1. p . 19-31. 
1961 V o l . 3. No .1. p . 22-28. 
1962 V o l . 4 . No.2. p . 53-61 
1963 V o l . 5. No.2. p . 55-60 
These churches were s t r i c t i n t h e i r approaoh to moral behaviour, but 
were s t i l l regarded wi th suspicion by missionaries . See C.Fyfe: 
"James Afrioanus Horton" (1972) p.21. 
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r e l i g i o n would become a hotch-potoh of o l d and new ideas, 
possibly very s a t i s f y i n g to the worshippers, but regarded w i t h 
l i t t l e less than horror by mission committees. Under Venn's 
suggested scheme, Afr icans would be evangelised and given t h e i r 
i n i t i a l teaching by orthodox Europeans, whose very pos i t i on and 
inf luence would help t o que l l the o ld b e l i e f s and, when 
established Chris t ians , they would be handed over to natives who 
would themselves have been through the European m i l l of the 
Grammar School and Fourah Bay. By the time the l a s t missionary 
l e f t , i f that ever happened, the church would be s u f f i c i e n t l y 
strong and i t s members f a r enough away from the o l d t r i b a l l i f e 
to r e s i s t the p u l l of pagan hab i t s . 
The e f f o r t involved i n th ink ing out these ideas was to be 
nothing compared wi th tha t of ge t t ing the ideas car r ied out i n 
p r ac t i ce . Venn found himself up against everything from genuine 
confusion over the implementation of de ta i l s to hardly v e i l e d 
h o s t i l i t y as the impl icat ions f o r European status became evident . 
When the f i r s t p r a c t i c a l suggestions were made i n 1851, C.M.S. 
had two ordained native clergy i n Sierra Leone, Thomas Maxwell and 
George N i c o l . They had been ordained i n 1849 and returned to t h e i r 
jobs at the Grammar School and Fourah Bay. There were some doubts about 
where they should eventually min i s te r , some saying that they should 
be i n Freetown, presumably under the eye of the missionaries, and 
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some suggesting the v i l l a g e s where the congregations were smaller. 
Beale wanted t o see Nico l i n charge of the o l d , established Kissy 
Road Church, where Crowther had preached h i s f i r s t Yoruba sermon, 
but Venn thought t h i s too heavy a task f o r a newly-ordained man. 
Almost everyone had a lower opinion of Maxwell, so tha t designating 
him to a church was even more d i f f i c u l t . Nico l and Maxwell 
themselves showed a healthy desire to d i r e c t t h e i r own f u t u r e , 
which c l e a r l y took some missionaries by surpr ise . They stated 
preferences f o r cer ta in churches and reported the proceedings of 
committee meetings on the subjeot wi th alarming frankness i n 
journals sent home to Salisbury Square. Niool complained to the 
Lay Secretary when his w i f e was not i n v i t e d to j o i n the l ad i e s ' 
2 
v i s i t i n g committee, as were the wives of a l l other missionaries . 
As f a r as Nico l and Maxwell were concerned, ordinat ion i n England 
had brought equal i ty wi th the most experienced missionary. 
I n the summer of 1851, Maxwell got himself involved i n a row 
wi th the European missionaries over the question of h i s designation 
t o a church. He had his eye on the f r o n t - l i n e Pademba Road Church 
where he would do pioneer work. Venn's pamphlet had been w r i t t e n 
1 C.M.S. CA1/L4 
27.2.51 Venn to Beale. 
14.4.51 Venn to Peyton. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/L4 
15.9.51 Venn to Nico l 
CA1/M14 
16.7.51 Nico l to Lay Secretary. 
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j u s t i n time and the missionaries were able to invoke i t to 
keep the two new native c lergy i n t h e i r p lace. "We wish them 
to increase and are prepared ourselves to decrease" said G-raf, 
"but i n decent order." They were supported by Venn, who 
r ep l i ed promptly that N ico l and Maxwell had obviously misunder-
stood t h e i r pos i t ion i n the mission. W r i t i n g to Niool h imsel f , 
Venn pointed out that he was not a missionary because he was i n 
his own home country. He was a nat ive pastor and there was no 
question of being e i ther above or below the missionaries. One 
day, the nat ive pastors would be qui te separate from C.M.S., 
supported by t h e i r own churches. I n the mean t ime, Nico l must 
2 
stop presuming tha t the Europeans looked down on the A f r i c a n s . 
Venn wrote, too, to Maxwell. He was c l e a r l y i n sympathy wi th 
A f r i c a n ' s fee l ings of pa t r io t i sm and t h e i r desire to run things 
now tha t they were so f a r exalted above the v i l l a g e A f r i c a n s , but , 
he pointed out, they must be prepared to remain under the general 
supervision of Europeans and to prac t ice the v i r t u e of h u m i l i t y . 3 
Towards the end of 1852, Owen V i d a l a r r ived i n Sierra Leone 
as i t s f i r s t bishop. I f C.M.S. was to withdraw i t s au thor i ty and 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M14 
N.D. Reoeived 12.8.51 Graf ' s remarks on Maxwell's j o u r n a l . 
2 C.M.S. CA1/I4 
13.8.51 Venn to N i c o l . 
3 C.M.S. CA1/I4 
15.9.51 Venn t o Maxwell. 
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leave Sierra Leone as a s e t t l ed church rather than a mission 
f i e l d supervised by missionaries, i t was essential to set up 
the hierarchy of the Anglican church i n the colony. Each of the 
bishops i n the 1850's and 1860's kept i n close contact w i t h C.M.S. 
and were the agents f o r the implementation of much of t h e i r 
p o l i c y . Bishop Vida l was to ordain natives a f t e r consultat ion 
w i t h the Finance Committee, since 1852 the new policy-making 
inner missionary committee, and to concentrate on r a i s ing enough 
Afr icans to the l e v e l of ordained clergy to get the Pastorate 
s t a r t ed . He chose s ix catechis ts , and began to prepare them f o r 
immediate o rd ina t ion , leaving two a inc lud ing Joseph Bartholomew, 
1 
u n t i l money should be avai lable f o r t h e i r sa la r i e s . The committee 
at home continued to remind the bishop tha t the natives were not 
to be given the status o f missionaries and that the church i t s e l f 
must decide on salaries f o r the newly-ordained men. They could 
use par t of the £10,000 Jubilee Fund (raised i n 1849 to celebrate 
the f i r s t f i f t y years of C.M.S.), but other mission f i e l d s were 
making demands on i t t o o . As Venn pointed out, no-one should be 
ordained i n Sierra Leone without a spec i f i c church to go to and 
2 
income f o r h is support, 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M15 
16.2.53 Bishop Vida l to Venn. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/L6 
19.9.54 Secretaries to Bishop V i d a l . 
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I n 1853, Graf was created an Archdeacon as par t of the 
t r a n s i t i o n from mission f i e l d to nat ive pastorate and t o l d to 
enoourage the church to become s e l f supporting. I t was not an 
easy time f o r e i ther European or A f r i c a n : l o c a l Afr icans d id 
not always look on the newly-ordained men wi th great favour and 
regret ted the coming loss of Europeans from t h e i r v i l l a g e s . 
I n e v i t a b l y , nei ther European nor A f r i c a n knew qui te what t h e i r 
status wa3 to be, nor what was t h e i r au thor i ty at any given stage 
i n the t r a n s i t i o n process. Early i n 1854, Venn produced a de ta i led 
plan of the f u t u r e organisation of the churoh, which may have set 
some European minds at vorest and ce r t a in ly began to c l a r i f y the 
s i t u a t i o n . Higher education would stay i n the hands of the 
missionaries, w i t h two a t Fourah Bay, one at the Grammar School and 
one at Kissy Normal School. Four mission stat ions would have European 
missionaries w i t h nat ive curates. Four would be under nat ive pastors 
and three would be oateohist s t a t ions . With the missionaries going 
home every f o u r or f i v e years, a permanent complement of ten 
missionaries would be needed. There would have to be f o u r ordained 
natives but presumably the f o u r curates could be i n deacon's orders. 
The Europeans at Fourah Bay were to help the nat ive pastor at Kissy 
Road Church by preaching occasional ly. 
C.M.S. CA1/L5 29.3.5V Venn to Bishop V i d a l 
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There i s no evidence to suggest tha t Venn had discussed 
t h i s plan a t any length w i t h the missionaries and although Beale 
welcomed i t , i t was not received w i t h any noticeable enthusiasm 
by Bishop V i d a l , who had, by t h i s t ime, taken a closer look a t the 
churoh i n Sierra Leone. He accepted the plan only because i t was 
the best i n the circumstances and stated tha t he d id not th ink 
the colony was ready to lose i t s missionaries. He was disappointed 
w i t h the nat ive teachers he had met and h is i n i t i a l enthusiasm f o r 
preparing oatechists f o r ordinat ion had waned. He seems, however, 
t o have been unnecessarily gloomy about the s i t u a t i o n . The re ten t ion 
of a team of ten European missionaries could hardly be described 
as the removal of European leadership: there were hardly more than 
ten missionaries working i n Sierra Leone at the time anyway. 
Europeans would s t i l l be holding a l l the s t ra tegio posts i n education, 
the t r a i n i n g of ministers and even the churohes themselves. Each 
area of the colony would be covered by a European clergyman, no doubt 
encouraged to keep an eye on the new nat ive pastors i n his area. Most 
of the v i l l ages to come under nat ive leadership already had nat ive 
catechists and only minimal European supervis ion. The whole Mountain 
D i s t r i c t , f o r example, had been under one European, Nathaniel Denton, 
f o r some t ime, w i t h na t ive catechists i n the v i l l ages of Regent, 
Gloucester, Leicester , Bathurst and Char lo t te . I t i s perhaps a good 
C.M.S. CA1/M15 1.4.54 Bishop Vida l to Venn. 
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t h i n g that Bishop Vida l d i d not l i v e to see how much more 
far- reaohing the eventual. Native Pastorate plans would he f o r , 
although he described Venn's ideas as "an experiment and a bold 
•j 
one", he was pessimist ic about i t s r e s u l t s . 
Indeed, the only missionary who gave any enthusiastic and 
constructive support to a Native Pastorate was U l r i c h Graf . I n 
1850, he had sent home suggestions f o r a se l f -suppor t ing church, 
which must have contr ibuted to the views expressed by Venn i n h i s 
1851 pamphlet. He advocated self-government f o r a l l congregations 
which supported t h e i r own minis te r and the idea, unusual f o r an 
Anglican church, of leaving the f i n a n c i a l support of i n d i v i d u a l 
2 
nat ive clergy to the church i n which he minis tered. A few months 
l a t e r , he wrote home again to r e i t e r a t e h is b e l i e f s tha t each d i s t r i c t 
or congregation i n the colony should govern and support i t s e l f , 
w i t h a small grant from the Parent Committee. He himself was w e l l 
3 
aware that few missionaries fo l lowed h is l i n e of t h i n k i n g . 
Over the next seven years, reorganisation went on s t ead i ly , 
but s lowly. A t the end of 1856, the secretaries wrote to t e l l the 
missionaries that though they would continue to contr ibute to nat ive 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M15 1A.5V Bishop Vida l to Venn. 
C.M.S. CA1A14 N.D. received 19.8.50 Graf to Secretaries. 
3 C.M.S. CA1/M14 25.10.50 Graf to Secretaries. 
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stipends, they would f inance no more church or school "building 
A 
i n Sierra Leone. By then, the new Bishop, John Weeks, an o l d 
C.M.S. missionary himself , had ordained nine nat ive catechists 
on T r i n i t y Sunday, re fus ing several veteran catechists such as John 
A t t a r r a , Joseph Bartholomew and Joseph Harding beoause he d i d not 
2 
believe them to be sui table f o r o rd ina t i on . The new nat ive deacons 
began w e l l , despite some h o s t i l i t y from t h e i r f e l l o w - A f r i c a n s . 
Even Graf had to admit t h a t , when the new parochial oommittees were 
introduced i n the autumn of 1854, the Afr icans t r i e d to make them 
unworkable so that 6.M.S. would have to continue to look a f t e r the 
churches. 3 
Venn continued to w r i t e r egu la r ly , encouraging the missionaries 
to press on w i t h reorganisation and to rea l i se tha t the d i f f i c u l t i e s 
were merely par t of the t r a n s i t i o n stage. By 1857, he thought i t 
was time to separate the nat ive church from C.M.S. and to es tabl ish 
the Native Pastorate. Apart from the Mountain D i s t r i c t , where 
Nathaniel Denton should stay on to give supervision, the f u t u r e o f 
Europeans would be i n higher education and i n the se t t ing of an 
example to the church. "The nat ive churoh i n Sierra Leone may now 
A 
C.M.S. CA1A6 24.11.56 Secretaries to Jones. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/M15 5.3.56 Bishop Weeks to the Missionaries , 
3 C.M.S. CA1/L6 
23.7.56 Venn to Jones. 
CA1/M15 12.10.54 Graf to Secretaries. 
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be said to be firmly established upon a p r i n c i p l e of s e l f -
dependence", he wrote, rather o p t i m i s t i c a l l y , to Thomas Maxwell 
at t h i s time. He even suggested that l o c a l congregations might 
r a i s e enough money to pay for Africans accompanying Europeans 
on preaching missions i n the i n t e r i o r . 
When Weeks died i n 1857, he was replaced by Bishop Bowen. 
Some pressure had been put on Venn to nominate Samuel Crowther, 
i n order to save the l i f e of a European bishop,but Venn had 
2 
already begun to hope for a bishopric i n Yorubaland f o r him. 
When Bowen died i n 1859, he was replaced by Bishop Beckles and i t 
was under h i s j u r i s d i c t i o n that the Native Pastorate was f i n a l l y 
to be inaugurated i n 1861. 
By 1860, there was enough money available i n S i e r r a Leone to 
support several native m i n i s t e r s . Before Beckles set out for We3t 
A f r i c a , he was given detailed instructions on the administrative 
changes he must make.^ He was to form a Ghuroh Council, consisting 
of the Governor, the Shief J u s t i c e , two missionaries and two native 
laymen. He was then to find out j u s t how much money there was i n 
the Native Pastorate fund and whioh parishes were ready to j o i n the 
1 C.M.S. CA1A6 25.3.57 Venn to Maxwell and see 
16.10.57 Instructions to missionaries. 
25.11.57 Venn to Maxwell. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/L6 23.6.57 Venn to Jones. 
3 C.M.S. CA1A7 23.3.60 Venn to Bishop Beokles. 
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Pastorate. He should consult the missionaries to find out who 
were the most suitable natives already ordained, remove them from 
the employment of C.M.S. and put them d i r e c t l y under h i s own 
authority. D e t a i l s of the administration of individual parishes 
and t h e i r offioers were then to be worked out. Venn expected 
that, when the Bishop a r r i v e d i n S i e r r a Leone, the churoh would be 
made independent. 
This tidy-sounding piece of administrative change disguised 
a good deal of confusion. Even at t h i s stage, there were arguments 
about the status of Africans i n the church. Native pastors wanted 
to s i t on the Finance Committee of C.M.S., which continued as the 
decision-making body of European missionaries. Venn i n s i s t e d that 
they should see that t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y lay i n the native church 
rather than a foreign missionary society. "Their highest ambition 
should be to become independent of the Society and to carry forward 
the independence of the native church, w he wrote to Jones i n 1860. 
The only people who could count as missionaries should be Africans 
l i k e Crowther who went out "to a mission a t a distance" and they 
would then "rank as Europeans w and be able to help i n the formulating 
p 
of p o l i c y . No native i n S i e r r a Leone was i n t h i s o l a s s . 
C.M.S. CA1/L7 23.5.60 Venn and Davies to Jones. 
C.M.S. CA1/L7 23.5.60 Venn to Reichardt. 
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The missionaries themselves continued to s t a l l about the 
f i n a l handover of t h e i r parishes. They saw t h e i r own work as 
e f f i c i e n t and effeotive and were understandably unwilling to give 
up the f r u i t of many years of s a c r i f i c i a l work to men whom they 
saw as l e s s able and experienced than themselves. Venn began to 
show signs of impatienoe. "How long are the native ministers to 
be c a r r i e d i n the arms of the C.M.S.?" he wrote i n October, 1 8 6 0 . 1 
"The European missionaries should rather aim at making the best 
use of native agency than at accomplishing the work i n a more 
2 
perfect manner by t h e i r own exertions." 
When Bishop Beckles a r r i v e d i n December, 1860, he a t once set 
to work to make the f i n a l arrangements for the establishment of the 
Native Pastorate. "Our dear good bishop seems to be f u l l of the 
Native Pastorate j u s t now,*1 wrote James Quaker rather quaintly i n 
February, 1 8 6 1 . ^ The bishop toured the parishes with Jones and other 
older missionaries to appoint men as weekly c o l l e c t o r s of the money 
needed to run the church. By Maroh, the missionaries had agreed that 
the Native Pastorate should begin with j u s t three or four parishes, 
two of which, K i s s y and Wellington, had been on Venn's l i s t of native 
parishes i n 18%. J4" The bishop was unable to contact the Governor wh«J» 
1 C.M.S. C A 1 / L 7 2 3 . 1 0 . 6 0 Venn to Quaker. 
2 
C.M.S. C A 1 / L 7 2 3 . 1 0 . 6 0 Secretaries to Jones. 
5 C.M.S. CAl/tol6 7 .2 .61 Quaker to Venn. 
^ C.M.S. CA1/^I16 20 .3 .61 Bishop Beokles to Venn. 
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was i n Gambia, but he met John Carr, s t i l l the Chief J u s t i c e . 
I n A p r i l , he in v i t e d John Carr, the Rev. J.Hamilton, Mr A.H. 
Parrah and the Rev. E.Jones to meet him at Jones' house, where 
they formed themselves into the S i e r r a Leone Church Council and 
arranged the transfer of K i s s y , Wellington and Hastings to 
native pastors.^ He expressed the opinion, by now commonplace 
from those on the spot, that European supervision of some sort 
must be retained. Venn argued that the missionaries i n S i e r r a 
Leone at the time were not very experienced and that European 
supervision would probably lead to even greater d i f f i c u l t i e s . Niool, 
Maxwell and Jones were men of great a b i l i t y and thi s was an excellent 
2 
time to transfer the church to them and men l i k e them. He continued 
to write to S i e r r a Leone, putting as much pressure as he could on the 
missionaries to get the Native Pastorate o f f i c i a l l y inaugurated. 
C.M.S. could no longer afford to support any church which could pay 
for i t s e l f . 
I n November, 1861, the Native Pastorate was f i n a l l y begun. 
Six parishes were added to the three already chosen, with K i s s y Road, 
Waterloo and Wilberforce retained f o r Europeans. Many small d e t a i l s 
remained to be organised, but e s s e n t i a l l y a ehuroh independent of 
European j u r i s d i c t i o n had been set up. 
C.M.S. CA1/M16 20A.61 Jones to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
C.M.S. CA1/L7 14.7.61 Venn to Bishop Beckles. 
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C.M.S. now expected to be reli e v e d of the expense of pastors! 
s a l a r i e s and, as soon a3 possible, the l e g a l problems about the 
trusteeship of churches, parsonages and sohools would be worked out. 
The C.M.S. quarterly grant of nearly £800 could be reduced: the 
missionaries now freed from t h e i r parishes could begin to look to 
new regions beyond S i e r r a Leone and discussion began on new stations 
i n the i n t e r i o r . Waterloo, where the missionaries were s t i l l 
working, would act as a base for the Quiah country, where pioneer 
work could be done by Europeans and Africans together.^ The new 
church s e t t l e d down i n i t i a l l y remarkably w e l l . There were miscon-
ceptions about the extent of C.M.S. f i n a n c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and seme 
trouble with cateohists, but both sides c l e a r l y t r i e d to make the 
experiment work. By 1865, however, the i n i t i a l euphoria was dying 
down and d i f f i c u l t i e s were becoming obvious. Bishop Beckles s t i l l 
took the view that European supervision was e s s e n t i a l and that, i n a 
c r i s i s , the r i g h t policy was to bring back Europeans rather than 
2 
increasing the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of native agents. He wanted 
Europeans sent to the Sea and River D i s t r i c t s to give the close, 
continuous supervision which was impossible to him i n Freetown and 
evoked from Venn a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c response. Venn suggested putting i n 
native supervisors, perhaps even a native archdeaoon, rather than 
C.M.S. CA1A7 
23.11.61 Venn to Oldham. 
22. 8.62 Venn to Jones. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/L7 
20.1.65 Venn to Bishop Beckles. 
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increasing European domination of these areas. " I f a European 
bishop cannot properly superintend twelve or f i f t e e n native pastors," 
Venn wrote aci d l y i n January, 1865, " i t i s high time to have a 
native bishop." "Such a retrograde step would i n j u r e the cause 
throughout the world. For the eyes of a l l are now turned upon 
the native church i n S i e r r a Leone." 
One question c l o s e l y associated with that of African status 
was the salary to be allowed to the native pastors and t h e i r a s s i s t a n t s . 
This matter had come up regularly as Africans had at i n t e r v a l s asked 
f o r higher pay, but now a new stratum was to be introduced, above 
the old groups of catec h i s t s and teachers. I n 1852, some African 
s a l a r i e s were ra i s e d by about £3-£4 a year i n one of the l a s t 
deoisions on pay taken by the l o c a l oommittee. By the mid-1850's, 
Venn was emphasising the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the l o c a l church to decide 
on pastors' s a l a r i e s - and then to f i n d the money to pay them.^ 
However, i n 1853 and 1854, the missionaries did examine the s a l a r i e s 
of teachers and catechists and came to the conclusion that they were 
too high i n comparison with those of the pastors. The l o g i c a l , though 
probably unpopular answer was to put them down and some even suggested 
1 C.M.S. CA1/L7 23.1.65 Venn to Caiger. 
2 
C.M.S. CA1/tal4 14 .1.52 Minutes of Finance Committee. 
' Quite frequent references but see C.M.S. CA1/L5 
23.12.53 Venn to Bishop V i d a l . 
19. 9.54 Secretaries to Bishop V i d a l . 
22. 9.54 Secretaries to Finance Committee. 
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the abolition of sa l a r y scales altogether and the rewarding of 
natives on m e r i t I t i s probably fortunate that such a complicated 
and highly personal system was never adopted. The reduction i n 
s a l a r i e s was j u s t i f i e d by the old aoousation that Africans were too 
fond of show. . Their vanity was "displayed i n the form of canes, 
white gloves, oostly v(slothing, gold and s i l v e r chains, watches, 
2 
c o s t l y furniture, glass e t c " and one missionary at l e a s t reckoned 
that the younger ca t e c h i s t s were hoping for £100 a year. The 
missionaries then decided to lay on annual examinations for the 
Mission's schoolteachers, at l e a s t p a r t l y to j u s t i f y the reduction i n 
s a l a r i e s . When the f i r s t t e s t s were held i n the autumn of 1854, 
f o r t y of the forty-two native teachers passed, one having refused 
to come and another having given up part way through and gone off to 
work for an African merchant. P r a c t i c a l l y a l l the teachers, however, 
returned to t h e i r duties on smaller s a l a r i e s and i t s hardly surprising 
that they had viewed the whole proceedings with indignation and had 
even contemplated boycotting the examination. I t does, however, 
appear that many schoolmasters were by now receiving additions to 
th e i r s a l a r i e s from the newly-formed school committees and were not 
r e a l l y as poorly treated as they l i k e d to suggest. Their claim that 
W.M.S. was paying i t s v i l l a g e schoolmaster £120 a year was almost 
c e r t a i n l y a myth.^ 
1 C.M.S. CA /Ml 5 18.3.53 Graf to Se c r e t a r i e s . 
2 C.M.S. CA1/M15 18.7.54 Young to Venn. 
5 C.M.S. CAl/tol5 12.10.54 Graf to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
19.6.57 Jones to Se c r e t a r i e s . 
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I n general terms, C.M.S. was keen to reduce i t s grants to 
education and the church. I n January, 1854, the sec r e t a r i e s a t 
home told the Finance Committee i n S i e r r a Leone that the grants 
to schools would go down by twenty per cent each year, beginning 
i n September of that year. C.M.S. would continue to finance 
higher education and hoped that the col o n i a l government would give 
grants-in-aid to l o c a l schools, but i n f i v e years time t h e i r own 
A 
f i n a n c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y would end. At the end of 1858, when the 
f i v e years was completed, C.M.S. agreed to invest £1200 i n England 
as a schools fund for S i e r r a Leone, to be at the disposal of a new 
central schools committee i n the oolony. This committee consisted 
of the G-overnor, the Chief J u s t i c e , a few Africans and some 
missionaries and was to inspect and oversee the schools, as well 
2 
as al l o c a t i n g money where i t was needed. 
The Parent Committee at home were also quick to point out that 
any increase i n eatec h i s t s ' s a l a r i e s a f t e r ordination - usually an 
automatic bonus - would soon have to be borne by the l o c a l church. 
Bishop Bowen decided, i n 1858, to pay £50 to anyone he ordained as 
deacon, r a i s i n g £5-*£10 from the man's new congregation as part of h i s 
•z 
policy of encouraging s e l f support. E a r l y i n 1861, when the Native 
A 
C.M.S. CA1/L5 23.1.54 Secretaries to Fitfanoe Committee. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/L6 22.12.58 Venn to Bishop Bowen. 
^ C.M.S. CA1/^ I16 17.8.58 Bishop Bowen to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
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Pastorate was about to be inaugurated, Bishop Beckles calculated 
the cost of running the new church system. Pour missionaries would 
receive £300 a year; two of the native pastors, probably Nicol and 
Maxwell, would have £ 1 5 0 ; two others would have £ 1 0 0 and the remaining 
pastors £ 7 5 . This generous allowance would cost £ 2 , 1 5 0 a year. I t 
was unlikely that the churoh i n S i e r r a Leone would r a i s e more than 
£ 4 0 0 , though the bishop was exhorting h i s clergy to t r y to r a i s e a 
weekly payment of one penny from each C h r i s t i a n household. He 
reckoned that ©.M.S. would have to pay ha l f the stipends of the native 
pastors, as well as those of the European missionaries. A l l t h i s was 
a f a r cry from the hopes of Henry Venn that C.M.S. might be able to 
withdraw a l l but token support once the Pastorate was established. He 
made quite c l e a r to the bishop that h i s f i n a n c i a l scheme was too 
extravagant. S a l a r i e s of £100 to £150 were f a r too high for n a t i v e s . 
He suggested £ 7 5 , a sum l a t e r r a i s e d to £ 8 0 to £ 9 0 , with the promise 
of £100 when funds would permit. The Pastorate had better be begun 
slowly,a few congregations a t a time, i f the church could not take on 
i t s own support a l l a t once. C.M.S. would put £360 into the Native 
Pastorate fund, but that was a l l . The Mission was i t s e l f i n f i n a n c i a l 
2 
d i f f i c u l t i e s and the money simply must be found i n the colony. The 
1 
C.M.S. CA1/M16 
12.2.61 Bishop Beckles to Venn. 
19.2.61 Bishop Beckles to Venn. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/L7 
22.2.61 Venn to Bishop Beckles. 
24.6.61 Venn to Bishop Beckles. 
23.3.61 Venn to Colonel H i l l . 
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bishop managed to r a i s e £41 i n Freetown, but the missionaries 
put l e s s e f f o r t into the venture - understandably since there 
was l e s s money available i n the outlying areas. Even Niool 
ignored the Native Pastorate fund and devoted h i s fund-raising 
energies to providing money to repair h i s l o c a l church, an 
a c t i v i t y which Venn regarded as unneoessarily p a r t i s a n . 
When the pastorate was inaugurated i n November, the fund took 
on the s a l a r i e s of native clergy, including Maxwell and Nicol,and 
C.M.S. could at l a s t reduce i t s expenditure i n S i e r r a Leone. 
Missionaries continued to c a l l on the mission for grants to repair 
and build churches, but did not receive an encouraging reply. Venn 
was firm i n his contention that the church was now independent and 
must pay for i t s e l f , though an occasional grant might come from the 
2 
Jubilee Fund. I n the event, some kind of support from home was 
e s s e n t i a l . At the end of 1863, when the Pastorate was two years old, 
the Parent Committee allowed £ 3 0 0 for the ooming y e a r 3 and i t must 
be remembered that i t was s t i l l paying the s a l a r i e s of four 
missionaries, the costs of a l l higher education and some of the costs 
of elementary education. Requests to missionaries to s c r u t i n i s e 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M16 
20.3.61 Bishop Beckles to Venn. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/L7 
23.12.62 Venn to Caiger. 
23. 2.63 Venn to Caiger. 
3 C.M.S. CA1/L7 
23.12.63 Venn to Jones. 
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expenditure came as regularly as they had always done and the 
Parent Committee would have been j u s t i f i e d i n f e e l i n g that they 
were s t i l l supporting the work. 
I t i s worth noting, however, how muoh progress had been 
made. In S i e r r a Leone, the native church was paying nine native 
pastors, was very la r g e l y responsible for the repair of Churches, 
schools and parsonages and was contributing to a system of wide-
spread elementary education. I n a predominantly r u r a l society, 
l i v i n g s t i l l on subsistence farming, where many of the v i l l a g e 
Christians possessed very l i t t l e money, such a situ a t i o n was a 
considerable step forward. There were, of course, an increasing 
number of men i n Freetown i n a position to help the new church 
f i n a n c i a l l y , but these men were the objects of many oharitable 
appeals i n the 1850's and 1860's and the main burden was almost 
c e r t a i n to f a l l on the individual congregations and the men appointed 
t o . c o l l e c t t h e i r weekly contributions. I t was not a job for corrupt 
or la z y men, and any measure of success would give the l i e to those 
who claimed that a l l Africans were both corrupt and i d l e . 
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CHAPTER VI 
I f the native church was to have any hope of su r v i v a l without 
European domination, i t needed a regular supply of trained native 
agents. I n 1848, the new buildings at Pourah Bay had been opened 
i n the hope that the C h r i s t i a n I n s t i t u t i o n would continue to be 
the source of supply f o r a l l C.M.S. stations i n West A f r i c a . 
During the 1850's, when so much attention was focussed on the 
sett i n g up of an independent native church, i t was reasonably 
successful, but i t soon went into a state of decline apparently 
so incurable that i t seemed certain that C.M.S. would close i t . 
Part of the trouble was the success of the Grammar School, 
set up i n 1845 to f i t i n between the elementary schools and Fourah 
Bay, but very soon a formidable r i v a l . Not a l l i n t e l l i g e n t Africans 
saw teaching or cateohising as inte r e s t i n g careers and as more 
openings appeared i n government and trading o f f i c e s , more and more 
boys wanted a Grammar Sohool rather than a theological t r a i n i n g . 
The Grammar School had the added advantage of being i n Freetown i t s e l f 
and, as i t s popularity grew over the years, C.M.S. was faced with a 
declining number of Africans offering for service with the mission. 
C.M.S. may well have been over-optimistic about the future 
of education i n the l a t e 1840*3. I n th e i r instructions to Jones on 
hi s return to S i e r r a Leone i n June, 1848, the Committee wrote: 
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"Our machinery i s complete. Our day schools, our Grammar 
School, our college for education, our churches are b u i l t ; our 
parochial d i v i s i o n s are a l l occupied; our native agency i s 
e f f i c i e n t . . " Instructions to returning missionaries were marked 
for t h e i r glowing phrases and these words were no doubt meant to 
in s p i r e Jones to take advantage of the great p o s s i b i l i t i e s before 
him, but they were oertainly an over-confident statement of the 
s i t u a t i o n . True, the current reports from the f i e l d were 
encouraging. The l a t e s t one on the v i l l a g e day schools showed 
that, although some buildings were s t i l l dilapidated, r e a l progress 
2 
had been made i n the basic subjects. The i n i t i a l reports from the 
Grammar Sohool had been most reassuring. The f i r s t set of A.N.A.C. 
boys had f i n i s h e d i n December, 1847, four of them deciding to work 
fo r C.M.S. and two going into trade. By March, 1848, there were 
f o r t y - f i v e pupils including two from Badagry and Abeokuta, a number 
s u f f i c i e n t to j u s t i f y the employment of a native a s s i s t a n t , James 
Quaker, at £1 a month.3 The Christian I n s t i t u t i o n had been successful 
for many years and C.M.S. confidently assumed that, with new buildings, 
i t would a t t r a c t w e l l - q u a l i f i e d African students, who would supply the 
need3 of the churches both i n S i e r r a Leone and Yorubaland. 
1 C.M.S. CA1/L4 12.6.48 Instructions to Jones. 
2 C.M.S. CAl/tal3 N.D. Report on Day Schools, 1847. 
3 C.M.S. CAl/tal3 
31.12.48 Report on A.N.A.C. Students. 
28. 6.48 Minutes of Special Meeting. 
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Such, however, was not to be the case. While the building 
at Fourah Bay was being erected, numbers i n the old college building 
began to go down. I n September, 1847, Peyton had had to transfer 
seven pupils from the Grammar School to Fourah Bay to add to the 
three remaining there. They were not r e a l l y well enough q u a l i f i e d , 
but there was l i t t l e point i n running a Chr i s t i a n college for 
three young men, one of whom wanted to leave anyway. Of course, 
much of the trouble a t t h i s stage was the poor state of the old 
building and the existence of a new and thriving Grammar School, but 
t h i s could be expected to change when the new building opened. 
While Jones was away on furlough i n 1847 and 1848, i t was i n any case 
more convenient to keep the numbers f a i r l y low. What C.M.S. c l e a r l y 
did not r e a l i s e was that the pattern for the next twenty years had 
been s e t . 
The new building opened on November, 1848 , three months a f t e r 
Jones' return, with s i x students. Within s i x months, Warburton was 
complaining of the d i f f i c u l t y of getting students for the I n s t i t u t i o n 
2 
and Beale was bemoaning t h e i r l a z i n e s s . The Parent Committee, a f r a i d 
that the missionaries might lower the entrance standards to a t t r a c t 
young men, pointed out that the s p i r i t u a l standard of Fourah Bay was 
v i t a l and claimed to prefer to see the college empty rather than j u s t 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M13 2 3 . 9 . 4 7 Peyton's Report. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/M14 
23*5 .49 Warburton to Se c r e t a r i e s . 
7 . 6 . 4 9 Beale to Tfenn, 
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another educational i n s t i t u t i o n . The students, they had 
recently agreed, must now pay for t h e i r own education, "both at 
the Grammar School and a t Pourah Bay, a decision which would 
bring more hardship at the l a t t e r where most of the students were 
boarders and there were fewer b u r s a r i e s . Some of the older, 
students had wiven, whose support C.M.S. also stopped, and, since 
l e s s money would be made anyway i n a church career, there was not 
even the inoentive of a lfl c r a t i v e job to go to a f t e r a few frugal 
years of t r a i n i n g . Not surpri s i n g l y , numbers remained low and 
i n 1850 four middle-aged, semi-edficated communicants were admitted 
on a month's t r i a l i n a rather desparate attempt to f i l l the 
college. 
The Grammar School continued to grow and Peyton was soon 
petitioning Salisbury Square for £ 1 0 0 to enlarge the Regent Square 
building. By t h i s time - 1851 - there were over f i f t y boys and 
navigational t r a i n i n g and cotton growing had been added to t h e i r 
a c t i v i t i e s . The school now had another a s s i s t a n t a t £30 a year 
(plus board), paid d i r e c t l y from the proceeds of the school. I n 
1852, the school reached^eventy three, declining a l i t t l e a f t e r the 
death of Peyton i n the next year, but climbing to seventy i n 1858 
C.M.S. CA1/M14 
29.7.50 Graf to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
29.IO.50 Graf to Secretaries 
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when C.M.S. reported with obvious pride that over three hundred 
boys had been educated there since 1845.^ 
At Fourah Bay, numbers did go up for a few years a f t e r 1851, 
reaching nineteen i n one year, but there i s some evidence to suggest 
that entrance standards may have been lowered i n order to achieve 
t h i s . By 1856, suggestions were being made that the I n s t i t u t i o n 
2 
might be thrown open to general, fee-paying students. By the l a t e 
1850's, numbers were down below ten again and t h i s at a time when 
the planning of a Native Pastorate assumed a steady supply of native 
agents. 
Not surp r i s i n g l y , the varying fortunes of the I n s t i t u t i o n 
were followed c l o s e l y by C.M.S. and p a r t i c u l a r l y Henry Venn*, who 
had always regarded i t as of more significance than the Grammar 
School. Much discussion took place between S i e r r a Leone and London 
on possible changes i n curriculum and the student body, some rather 
f a n c i f u l , but a l l giving evidence of the changes i n attitude taking 
place. I n the early 1840's, a new, remodelled and r e b u i l t I n s t i t u t i o n 
had been seen as the main source of large numbers of native agents 
to work for C.M.S. A l l the long discussion at that time had been 
C.M.S. CA1/tal4 
25.1.51 Peyton to Se c r e t a r i e s . 




Proceedings of C.M.S. 
1857 p .8 
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centred on that b e l i e f : the curriculum had been chosen wi th 
tha t i n mind. While the G-rammar School had prospered and 
i n d u s t r i a l education had begun successful ly , Fourah Bay, on 
which so much energy and money had been spent,had simply f a i l e d 
t o do what everyone expected. 
The time had come t o r e t h i n k . As early as 1854, Venn was 
beginning t o suggest that Fourah Bay should become a place of 
general higher education - "a k ind of u n i v e r s i t y " . Jones agreed 
wi th him, though he was not at a l l sure how t h i s could be brought 
about. I t would a f f e c t the G-rammar School and Jones wondered i f 
a small colony l i k e Sierra Leone could support two such i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
Early the next year, regulations were drawn up i n London f o r a 
new-style col lege, which would o f f e r much the same subjects as before , 
but w i t h less theology. Students would stay f o r four years, must be 
over the age of f i f t e e n , English speaking and able to pay £20 a year . 
2 
Those t r a i n i n g to work wi th C.M.S. would remain on a separate course. 
Venn presumably hoped that such a course would a t t r a c t boys who had 
spent some years a t the Grammar School, were too i n t e l l i g e n t f o r the 
o lerking jobs available i n the colony and not w i l l i n g to work i n the 
church. Unfortunately , t h i s was one of the many schemes thought out 
f o r Sierra Leone which never reached f r u i t i o n . 
1 C.M.S. CA1/L6 23.9.9*- Venn to Jones. 
2 C.M.S. CAl/i!15 
N.D. Received 6.5.55. Regulations f o r the opening of the 
Fourah Bay I n s t i t u t i o n . 
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The task of implementing the idea was given to the new bishop, 
John Weeks, He had no experience of academic i n s t i t u t i o n s , un l ike 
h is predecessor, Bishop V i d a l . Though Venn pointed out tha t "the 
mode of t r a i n i n g young men f o r the min i s t ry i s alasI f a r too 
secular i n i t s character and gives f a r too great prominence to 
head knowledge", the f a c t remained tha t h is rather amateur i n t e r -
vent ion was resented. Old stagers l i k e Beale were alarmed a t the 
idea of replacing p i e t y w i t h a b i l i t y as an entrance q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
f o r Fourah Bay, f ea r ing tha t i t would produce men w i t h l i t t l e 
missionary zeal to go i n t o secular occupations. At the end of 1856, 
when the I n s t i t u t i o n was c l e a r l y not prospering, Jones wrote home 
t o r e i t e r a t e h is view that two i n s t i t u t i o n s of learning were too 
much f o r such a small colony. C.M.S. wanted to f i l l both w i t h 
i n t e l l i g e n t Afr icans and there were 3imply not enough coming up from 
the v i l l a g e schools. A t present, Fourah Bay had only e ight students, 
d ivided i n t o three classes and t h i s was a l l i t could possibly muster. 
Jones repeated the o ld view tha t Afr icans were, a f t e r a l l only one 
generation away from barbarism: one should not be disappointed tha t 
so few were of consistent character and able t o take advantage of 
2 
what C.M.S. had to o f f e r . I nev i t ab ly , the scheme of 1855 was allowed 
to d i e . 
C.M.S. CA1/L6 17.9.55 Venn t o Jones. 
C.M.S. CA1/M15 31.10.56 Jones' Report. 
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I n 1858 C.M.S. took advantage of the presenoe i n England of 
both Jones of Fourah Bay and Mil lward from the Grammar School 
t o discuss the fu tu r e of the two i n s t i t u t i o n s . They decided tha t 
they should merge and form one col lege . As long as Fourah Bay 
l i m i t e d i t s e l f to producing f u t u r e min i s te r s , i t s numbers would 
remain low. The missionaries had calculated that the students 
a t the I n s t i t u t i o n , about eight or ten of them, had cost C.M.S. 
£800 i n 1858. Under the 1855 acheme, most of the stuflents would 
have had to pay and i t would have been almost impossible to f i n d 
enough young men prepared and able to do t h i s . So the best th ing 
i n the circumstances would be t o put the two schools together . 
I t was proposed that the class at present a t Fourah Bay should 
at tend the Grammar School f o r lessons i n Classics and Science. 
Niool and Reichardt would teach them D i v i n i t y and Hebrew and Jones 
and Nicol would give lessons i n Classics and Maths at the Grammar 
School. Venn, who made these suggestions, saw the new college 
almost as a un ive r s i ty and pointed out ; that t h i s was not a retrograde 
2 
step, but a r e a l advance. The new oollege would mean a la rger 
bu i ld ing at Regent Square, w i th an upper department open to a l l who 
wanted a l i b e r a l education, a3 w e l l as to theologioal students. 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M16 
19.11.58 Mi l lward to Venn. 
18.12.58 Ehemann to Venn. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/L6 
24.1.59 Venn to Jones. 
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The Grammar School would remain a stepping stone to t h i s new higher 
education and the o ld bui ld ings at Fourah Bay could go to the Female 
1 
I n s t i t u t i o n , 
These ideas i n i t i a t e d a s p i r i t e d debate. Almost everyone 
seemed to have a p r iva te scheme worked ou t . Bishop Bowen thought 
tha t Fourah Bay was too f a r out of Freetown f o r a g i r l s i school 
and the present Grammar School unsuitable f o r both establishments. 
He wanted to see Fourah Bay doing i t s o r i g i n a l job of t r a i n i n g 
sohool masters and clergy, wi th a good fundamental education f o r the 
2 
teachers and a separate class f o r the o lergy. Chr is t ian Ehemann 
approved of the scheme to amalgamate the two i n s t i t u t i o n s , but 
suggested making Fourah Bay "a sor t of propaganda college f o r the 
nations of A f r i c a " , 3 whatever tha t might have been, rather than a 
home f o r the Female I n s t i t u t i o n . Nico l thought that i f an English 
graduate, preferably a theologian; , could come out to be p r i n c i p a l , 
Fourah Bay would revive anywayA Jones objected to moving h i s 
5 
students to the Grammar School u n t i l extra accommodation was ready. 
1 C.M.S. CA1/tal6 19.11.58 Mi l lward to Venn. 
2 C.M.S. CAl/ifll6 10.12.58 Bishop Bowen to Venn. 
3 C.M.S. CAl/fol6 
18.12.58 Ehemann to Secretaries. 
18.12.58 Ehemann to Venn. 
^ C.M.S. CAl/iil6 19.2.59 N ico l to Venn. 
^ C.M.S. CA1/M16 17.2.59 Ehemann to Secretaries. 
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Early i n 1859, ins t ruc t ions based on the discussions of the 
previous year reached Sierra Leone and preparatory steps were 
taken towards c losing Fourah Bay. Jones was to supervise the 
Regent d i s t r i c t and take his handful of students to l i v e w i t h him 
i n the mission house there . Nicol and Reichardt were to l i v e i n 
Freetown and come to the Grammar School to l e c t u r e . The l o c a l 
committee recommended tha t the new college should be under one 
p r i n c i p a l , w i t h the missionaries working as par t - t ime lec turers 
and doing church work i n Freetown as w e l l . New dormitory 
accommodation would be needed, but Mil lward reckoned that he could 
f i t i n s ix extra students s t r a igh t away. Evening lectures were to 
be inaugurated f o r the young men of Freetown and N i c o l , a t l e a s t , 
1 
agreed to help wi th ta lks on astronomy and na tura l philosophy. 
The Fourah Bay bu i ld ings , now considered unsuitable f o r the Female 
I n s t i t u t i o n , would be used as a mission house. When Mi l lward died 
i n 1859, the Finance Committee agreed tha t Jones should take over 
as p r ino ipa l of the Grammar School, presumably br ing ing his pupi l s 
w i t h him. The merger appeared to be complete and Fourah Bay was 
closed, apparently f o r ever. C.M.S. explained i n i t s report f o r 
1858-60 that "a co l leg ia te system of t r a i n i n g youths f o r the m i n i s t r y 
2 
has f a i l e d i n providing a supply of humble-minded s p i r i t u a l agents", 
1 C,M.S. CA1/M16. 
17.2.59 Ehemann to Secretaries. 
19.2.59 N i c o l to Venn. 
2 C.M.S. Proceedings 1858-9 p . 23. 
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and impl ied t ha t , i n f u t u r e , older , more mature men would be 
chosen from the churches and given in-service t r a i n i n g . 
I n 1862, Venn published his work on the missionary career of 
Francis Xavier.^ Wr i t i ng about the founding of a Jesuit college 
i n Goa, but possibly w i t h experience i n Sierra Leone i n mind, he 
wrote these words; 
"The idea of such a Mission col lege, where youths may be 
removed from t h e i r heathen re l a t ives and associations and may receive 
a European education, has always been a f a v o u r i t e ' f i r s t thought' of 
zealous Missionaries . But experience has shown tha t the advantages 
gained by such a system of i s o l a t i o n are counterbalanced by the 
severance of the t i e of sympathy between the nat ive pupi ls and t h e i r 
countrymen. They re turn to nat ive society as t r a ined teachers, 
indeed, but w i t h European habits and tastes, and are, f o r the most .part , 
u n f i t t e d f o r the work f o r which they have been t r a i n e d . . . A more 
e f f e c t u a l way of r a i s i ng up native teachers i s tha t of es tabl ishing 
a theological seminary i n the midst of a Mission, select ing f o r i t 
men of mature and s e t t l e d character who have proved t h e i r 'aptness 
to teach* as catechists and sohoolmasters, who, l i v i n g wi th t h e i r 
2 
f ami l i e s while under i n s t r u c t i o n , may r e t a in t h e i r nat ive tas tes ." 
1 H.Venn: "Missionary l i f e of Francis Xavier" (1862) 
2 I b i d . p .26. 
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C.M.S. had obviously found that the o l d s t y l e of oollege d id 
not work. I t had produced a breed of over-Europeanised A f r i c a n s , 
separate from t h e i r fellow-countrymen; i t had not a t t rac ted 
enough students once there was a t h r i v i n g Grammar School to compete 
w i t h i t . N i c o l probably put h is f i n g e r on iithe A f r i c a n poin t of 
view when he wrote to Venn i n 1859. He explained that men d i d not 
go to Fourah Bay simply because there was no prospect of a job i n 
view. Of a l l those who had passed through Fourah Bay, only about 
a dozen had been ordained and i t was only ordina t ion which brought 
anything l i k e equal i ty wi th Europeans. As a r e s u l t , Afr icans wouibd 
1 
not l e t t h e i r sons go on to Fourah Bay a f t e r the Grammar School. 
Perhaps, then, the idea of a merged Grammar School and Chr is t ian 
I n s t i t u t i o n might be the answer f o r the time being. 
Yet , despite a l l the discussion and planning f o r the f u t u r e 
without the old Chr is t ian I n s t i t u t i o n , the missionaries c l e a r l y 
hoped that i t would revive and be reopened. As f a r as many of them 
were concerned, a nat ive agent was an A f r i c a n s p e c i f i c a l l y t ra ined 
f o r the work of the church and the development of secular education 
on any large scale was i r r e l evan t i f not i n j u r i o u s to the church i n 
Sier ra Leone. They s t i l l regarded academic achievement as a dubious 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n f o r t h e i r brand of nat ive agent and d i d not want to 
C.M.S. CA1/M16 19.2.59 Nico l to Venn. 
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r e l y on a Grammar School-cum-Liberal Ar ts College as a source of 
supply. A combination of h u m i l i t y and p ie ty were a good deal more 
important than advanced knowledge of the Classics or Mathematics. 
As the inauguration of the Native Pastorate approached i n 
1861, Bishop Beckles began to be increasingly anxious to re-open 
Fourah Bay as a theologica l seminary. There would be be t te r 
prospects f o r employment now tha t more natives were to be ordained 
and take charge of churches. Only three students were s t i l l studying 
w i t h Jones by t h i s t ime, but the Bishop went ahead and began to 
request money from London f o r r epa i r s . Jones sent i n an estimate f o r 
£k20, adding that £500 had already been spent on new copper gut ters , 
presumably because the bishop was l i v i n g i n the Fourah Bay bui ldings 
and they had to be kept i n some sor t of r e p a i r . 1 He got a rather 
discouraging reply from home: "The bu i ld ing a t present i s not 
performing the work f o r which i t was o r i g i n a l l y designed: and 
therefore the committee would not be j u s t i f i e d i n any expenditure 
2 
which i s not absolutely necessary". A month l a t e r , the Parent 
Committee relented and allowed £200 f o r repairs and, i n August, 1862, 
Venn wrote to recommend tha t Fourah Bay should be reopened as a 
theologica l seminary and recommended that i t should study the l o c a l 
3 
languages. 
1 C.M.S. CA1/L7 23.6.62 Venn to Jones. 
2 I b i d . 
3 C.M.S. CA1/L7 
23.7.62 S t r a i t h and Davies to Jones. 
22.8.62 Venn to Jones. 
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More planning now began. They would need a new p r i n c i p a l 
as Jones was now i n charge of Kissy Road Church and does not seem 
to have been regarded as suitable f o r the post . Almost c e r t a i n l y , 
C.M.S. were looking f o r the sort of man Nico l had suggested three 
years before , a graduate i n Theology from one of the English 
u n i v e r s i t i e s . Some a t t en t ion was given to the sor t of preparation 
given to young men coming to the new col lege, to avoid the problem 
of ' u n s p i r i t u a l ' men entering on theological t r a i n i n g . A class o f 
'preparandi* was suggested by Venn. These young men would be aged 
nineteen to twenty, might be attached to the Grammar School and would 
do p r a c t i c a l work l i k e d i s t r i c t v i s i t i n g as we l l as at tending lec tures . 
As they waited f o r a p r i n c i p a l to a r r i v e , Venn suggested the idea 
of a House Father, a not ion borrowed from the missionary t r a i n i n g 
college i n Basle. He would gather three or f o u r students and give 
them prel iminary i n s t r u c t i o n and close r supervision. 
Late i n 1863, a chaplain was sent out f o r Fourah Bay and given 
the temporary status o f P r i n c i p a l . He was to get the b u i l d i n g 
repaired, f i n d a maximum of s ix su i tab ly pious and educated students 
and re-open the I n s t i t u t i o n as soon as poss ib le . . Not content wi th 
a simple theology course and a f r a i d that the new college would be as 
remote as the l a s t , Venn stressed that Fourah Bay must keep i n contact 
1 C.M.S. CA1A7 
22.5.63 Secretaries to Jones 
23.9.63 Venn to Reichardt . 
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w i t h the a r t i san class i n Sierra Leone and not r e t rea t t o some 
sor t of i vo ry tower. The workmen repa i r ing the b u i l d i n g might 
w e l l be persuaded to study par t time and become oatechis ts . The 
currioulum, however, was s t i l l to be bas ica l ly l i t e r a r y , though 
there would be some p r a c t i c a l work f o r the students, who would 
come from the Grammar School or f rom the ranks of catechists seeking 
o rd ina t ion . Now tha t the Native Pastorate was responsible f o r the 
church, C.M.S. would of course not pledge i t s e l f to employ or 
support students a f t e r they had l e f t . 1 I t sounded very much l i k e the 
mixture as before . 
I n Maroh, 1864, Fourah Bay re-opened under i t s temporary 
p r i n c i p a l , the Rev. James Hamilton, wi th s ix students. Hamilton 
was doubt fu l r i g h t f r o # the beginning about the f u t u r e of so small 
a col lege, but Venn wrote, ra ther su rp r i s ing ly : " I was ra ther a f r a i d 
that many would enter w i t h the o ld notions of a plaoe f o r l i f e and 
2 
a l i f e i n the o ld r o u t i n e . " He t r i e d to reassure Hamilton that 
"as soon as the Lord's blessing i s seen to res t upon the work, the 
t i d e w i l l tu rn i n i t s f a v o u r . " 3 Hamilton must have worked w i t h 
his 
considerable energy to get the place ready for/new students^ 
21.10.63 Venn to Hamilton. 
23.3.64 Venn to Hamilton. 





reorganising the l i b r a r y and ge t t ing the repairs f i n i s h e d . The 
bishop was s t i l l occupying the p r i n c i p a l ' s house, even though i t 
had been a l located to Hamilton and seems to have spread himself 
i n t o some of the students' rooms as w e l l , Hamilton drew up a new 
set of regulations which the Parent Committee acoepted i n June, 1864.^ 
The numbers, however, d i d not go up, Venn continued to be 
doggedly cheer fu l i n the face of anxious l e t t e r s from Hamilton, 
He was sure tha t Fourah Bay would eventually reach t h i r t y to f o r t y 
students: the dismissal of unsuitable members simply showed the 
value of the college as a f i l t e r ; delinquency amongst oatechist3 made 
clear the importance of Fourah Bay as a place of probation as w e l l 
as s p i r i t u a l t r a i n i n g . The new Fourah Bay was sure to produce bet ter 
2 
men f o r the churoh. 
I t was undoubtedly important tha t there should have been someone 
w i t h the v i s i o n to encourage those on the spot to keep going, but the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s must have seemed insuperable. I n September, 1864, when 
Fourah Bay had been open f o r s ix months wi th s ix students, the Grammar 
School boasted a record t o t a l of one hundred and three boys, "The 
support given to t h i s i n s t i t u t i o n by the community i s a s u f f i c i e n t 
proof of the value which they set upon an English education", was 
1 C.M.S. CA1/L7 14.6.64 Venn to Hamilton. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/L7 21.9.64) „ 
23 11j£4) Venn to Hamilton. 
23.12.64 Secretaries to Caiger. 
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the ve rd i c t of the report f o r 1864-66. I t was not only an English 
education that a t t r ac ted Afr icans to the Grammar School, but the 
r e a l and luc ra t ive opportunit ies a f fo rded i n a fast-developing 
colony, to those who had such an education. Of course the Native 
Pastorate had brought greater opportunit ies to men i n the church, 
but these were nothing compared w i t h those i n business and trade 
and even government. Who wanted to be a George Nicol i f he might 
be a John Ezzidio? The o ld days, when to stand on an equal f o o t i n g 
wi th the missionaries was almost unimaginable, were now past . 
What C.M.S. d id not appreciate c l ea r ly was j u s t how f a r Sierra 
Leone had developed. The society that many had hoped to set up, as 
much l i k e tha t of V ic to r i an England as possible had begun to a r r i v e . 
The middle class merchant, w i th his s tone-bui l t town house and ready 
supplies of c a p i t a l , the a r t i san w i t h h is special s k i l l s , were now 
commonplace. Outside Freetown, there were backward r u r a l areas j u s t 
as there were outside London and Birmingham and Manchester. I n to t h i s 
society, the A f r i c a n clergyman f i t t e d j u s t as he would have done i n 
England. He would face being sent to some small v i l l a g e , such as 
Charlotte or Hastings, amongst people less we l l educated than himself : 
h is chances of coming i n t o Freetown or f i g u r i n g i n Sierra Leone 
society would be few. Now tha t the church was run by A f r i c a n s , he 
C.M.S. Proceedings 1864-6 p .41. 
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not 
would/even have the status of working f o r a European socie ty . 
As i n England, he might be regarded w i t h respect by his par ishioners , 
but i n society as a whole he would be unimportant. The men who 
mattered i n V i c t o r i a n society, apart from the landed gentry, were 
the self-made men wi th cap i t a l and plenty of business contacts and, 
i n A f r i c a n society, i t was these men, too, whose inf luence was most 
f i r m l y f e l t . Against such progress Fourah Bay could not hope to 
compete. 
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CHAPTER V I I 
The or ig ins of the Methodist church i n Sierra Leone set 
the pat tern f o r much of i t s l a t e r development. Various small 
Methodist churches had th r ived i n the colony f o r many years and 
some of the ea r l i e s t s e t t l e r s from Nova Scotia had brought t h e i r 
ohurch practices wi th them and established t h e i r own chapels. I n 
the 1790's a party of mechanics and l o c a l Preachers had gone on 
from England to teach the nearby t r i b e s , but they had soon proved 
unsui table . I n 1811, f o u r Wesleyan missionaries went from England 
a t the request of the hundred or so Methodists i n Sierra Leone f o r 
teachers. I t seems clear t ha t , from the beginning, the understanding 
was tha t Europeans were not going to take over the church and that 
t h e i r con t r ibu t ion should be i n the f i e l d of education. I nev i t ab ly , 
though, they took t h e i r par t i n preaching and t h e i r very strangeness 
probably made them a s ta r a t t r a c t i o n on the c i r c u i t s . Their names 
soon appeared at the head of the l i s t s of preachers and various 
misunderstandings arose as to the re la t ionship between the European 
Wesleyan Missionary Society and what was already a genuinely A f r i c a n -
run church, dominated i n i t i a l l y by the Maroon s e t t l e r s . 
The missionaries on the spot were hardly aware of t h e i r own 
v u l n e r a b i l i t y , and of the f a c t tha t they were not indispensable. 
I n 1835, the handful of missionaries wrote a set of in s t ruc t ions 
f o r the Class Leaders and Local Preachers i n the event of a l l the 
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missionaries dying and the Afr icans being l e f t to run the 
church.^ The preachers' l i s t f o r t h i s year, however, showed 
only two Europeans, Benjamin Crosby and Edward Maer, a t the 
2 
head of a l i s t of twelve f u l l y - f l e d g e d preachers. Such A f r i c a n 
preachers d id pioneer work and acted very l a rge ly on t h e i r own 
i n i t i a t i v e , only coming to the not ice of the missionaries and the 
Home Committee when they d id something wrong. To the average 
v i l l a g e A f r i c a n , the loca l chapel was an Af r i can - run a f f a i r > o f t e n 
owned and repaired by the l o c a l people. The two or three European 
missionaries were based i n Freetown, u n t i l new c i r c u i t s were formed 
around Hastings and York i n 1838, and can hardly have had a very 
profound inf luence on developments i n the more d is tan t v i l l a g e s . 
Yet the missionaries d i d not always see the s i t ua t i on l i k e t h i s 
and many of the instances of f r i c t i o n arose from t h i s basic mis-
understanding. I n the Wesleyan churches, much more than i n the 
Anglican church, Europeans were there on i n v i t a t i o n to teach but 
not t o dominate. To the European missionaries, t h e i r supervision 
was seen as the only sure pro tec t ion against secession, and, w i t h 
i t , heresy. 
I n 1836, a t yp ioa l argument broke out i n the Congo Town 
church. Thomas Thorpe, a class leader, was found to have embezzled 
^ Wesleyan Missionary Society (W.M.S.) Sierra Leone papers (S .L . ) 
11.8.35 Ins t ruc t ions to Cla3s Leaders. 
2 W.M.S. S.L. 8.4.35 Maer to Mrs Beecham. 
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1 money and materials set aside f o r the rebu i ld ing of the chapel. 
He appeared to be t r y i n g to lead a secession to exclude the 
missionaries . This was by no means a rare event i n the Wesleyan 
chapels. Maer claimed tha t there had been seven s i m i l a r secessions 
2 
since 1811, a l l because of the A f r i c a n s ' desire, understandably 
enough, to be i n charge and t h e i r b e l i e f that white men were only 
there f o r t h e i r own b e n e f i t . I n the case of Congo Town, the 
chapel had been b u i l t by Maroons i n about 1818 out of W.M.S. funds 
on land belonging to the l o c a l head man and missionaries had worked 
there ever s ince. I n 1834, some of the congregation had begun to 
p u l l the bu i ld ing down, but had never got as f a r as erect ing a new 
one. They objected when Maer wanted to f i n i s h the r ebu i ld ing , but 
began to.Jbuild an extension themselves when Maer was i l l . 5 The 
Afr icans appealed to the au thor i t i e s i n the colony and got the 
G-overnor and other o f f i c i a l s on t h e i r side, much to the alarm of 
the missionaries. Soon a t h i r d of the congregation had seceded under 
two Af r i cans , John Gray and Mingo Jordan.^" Despite expressions of 
1 W.M.S. S.L. 16.5.36 Maer to Committee. 
2 
W.M.S. S.L. 25.7.36 Maer to Beecham. 
3 W.M.S. S.L. March 1836 Maer to the Lieutenant-Governor. 
^ W.M.S. S.L. 28.7.36 Maer, Crosby and Saunders to Secretaries. 
1.12.36 P e t i t i o n to the Governor. 
19«9.36 Wesleyans i n Congo Town t o Lieutenant Governor. 
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l o y a l t y to the missionaries from other chapels, the trouble at 
Congo Town did not encourage the Europeans to favour the pushing 
forward of Africans i n the near future. I t was, i n many ways, 
a t r i v i a l argument, but i t indicated c l e a r l y that neither side 
was prepared to stand aside and allow the other to hold a dominant 
position and, na t u r a l l y enough, made amicable compromise and 
co-operation much more d i f f i c u l t . 
Such co-operation became much more obviously important as the 
Europeans were struck by the wave of sickness i n the l a t e 1830*S. 
As with the C.M.S. workers, the Wesleyans were caught i n the 
general sense of h y s t e r i a and the expression,"this land of sickness 
and death", soon appeared, c l i c h e - l i k e , i n t h e i r l e t t e r s homei 
At times, almost a l l the work of the churches and the schools must 
have been i n the hands of Africans and i t seems strange to f i n d a 
questionnaire, obviously sent out i n the l a t e 1830's,asking such 
questions as, "What i s the prospect of our having a native agency?" 
and, "Do the l o c a l preachers or any of them appear l i k e l y to make 
2 
good missionaries?". C l e a r l y there was a difference i n the mind 
of the Secretary of the Wesleyan Missionary Society, John Beecham, 
between a native agent and an African who merely got on with the 
job of preaching or teaching, a f t e r an elementary education, presumably 
W.M.S. S.L. 17.11.40 Dove to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
W.M.S. S.L. N.D. probably 1836 or l a t e r . 
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under another A f r i c a n . David Jehu wrote home i n 184.O, apparently 
i n reply to t h i s questionnaire, to point out that the Africans 
generally were making excellent progress. Apart from a few work-
men, most v i l l a g e r s gave t h e i r time to agriculture, but i n Freetown 
many young Methodists were already i n government posts and others 
were merchants, oarpenters, boatbuilders, t a i l o r s and shoemakers. 
He had found that when Africans became Ch r i s t i a n s , they soon 
developed an industrious attitude and became /zealous promoters of 
c i v i l i s a t i o n i n a l l i t s branches".^ 
Conference, which was the f i n a l authority for missionary as 
well as home a f f a i r s i n the Methodist church, was keen to r a i s e up 
an African church and withdraw i t s European workers, probably within 
the next twenty or t h i r t y years. When drawing up the s i x t y - s i x 
year lease for the Maroon Chapel i n Freetown i n 1835, Maer had 
reckoned that Europeans would be out o#the colony before i t had h a l f 
2 
run i t s course. Yet, neither the authorities at home nor the 
missionaries on the spot seem to have been able to view the Methodist 
church as already African-run or envisage a situa t i o n i n which they 
could s a f e l y leave i t to organise i t s own a f f a i r s . Writing to the 
Colonial Secretary of S i e r r a Leone, Thomas Cole, Maer expressed the 
opinion that,"desirous as we are to r a i s e up a native ministry, we 
1 W.M.S. S.L. Odd Papers 4.5.40 Jehu to Beecham. 
p 
W.M.S. S.L. 16.10.35 MaeratodCrosby to the Trustees. 
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are f u l l y convinced that there i s neither one of t h e i r number 
who i s i n any way competent to take the charge of t h e i r r e l i g i o u s 
i n s t r u c t i o n . " When two l o c a l preachers and an exhorter were 
suspended i n 1836, the immediate reaction of the three missionaries 
was to ask for more European help. I f the work was to be extended, 
Africans were hardly l i k e l y to be the answer. 
I f native agency meant well-trained natives, a t r a i n i n g 
i n s t i t u t i o n was e s s e n t i a l . As early as 1835, missionaries were 
suggesting a theological college i n England for Africans, mainly, i t 
would seem, because the missionaries i n S i e r r a Leone did not f e e l 
s u f f i c i e n t confidence i n thei r own competence to give theological 
t r a i n i n g to t r a i n n a t i v e s . By 1840, however, the decision had 
been made to s i t e the college i n S i e r r a Leone and the missionaries 
began to hope for a widening of t h e i r ministry sending young men 
throughout A f r i c a . "An I n s t i t u t i o n would be a most d e l i g h t f u l thing 
as i t would enable our choice young men to use the Talents which 
the Lord has given themf 11 wrote Thomas Dove.^ Much of t h e i r thinking 
was, of course, influenced by the ideas of Thomas Fowell Buxton and 
the Niger Expedition of 1841, along with the desire of Africans to 
return to t h e i r t r i b a l homelands. I f these Africans oould be 
furnished with proper train i n g , a native agency would r e s u l t which 
1 W.M.S. S.L. 16.5.36 Maer to Thomas Cole. 
2 W.M.S. S.L. 30.1.35 Maer to Beecham. 
5 W>&.S. S.L. 24.11 A1 Dove to Beecham. 
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would spread the C h r i s t i a n gospel to wide areas on the Niger 
and i n Yorubaland. 
I n March, 1842, the oollege opened with fourteen "pious and 
devoted young men who seem admirably well adapted for future 
usefulness i n t h i s part of the world". 1 With the f a i l u r e of the 
Niger Expedition, the future importance of the new I n s t i t u t i o n 
increased .."the l a s t and greatest e f f o r t that can be made on 
2 
behalf of A f r i c a " , according to one impassioned l e t t e r . The 
speed with which W.M.S. had been able to s t a r t t h e i r training was 
due to th e i r willingness to begin without a s p e c i a l building and i with 
much l e s s discussion as to the purpose of the college than C.M.S. 
had found necessary. There were no regulations i n 1842 and no 
ful l - t i m e p r i n c i p a l . They c l e a r l y had l i t t l e equipment and urgent 
appeals were sent home to friends to contribute to the establishment 
of a good l i b r a r y . Despite the haphazard organisation, the f i r s t 
students did w e l l . Of course, there were d i f f e r i n g opinions on 
th e i r progress, but a year a f t e r the foundation of the I n s t i t u t i o n , 
nine students s t i l l remained. Thomas Raston, who was temporarily 
responsible for them i n 1843}saw a glowing future as a s s i s t a n t s i n 
3 
pioneer lo c a t i o n s . 
1 W.M.S. S.L. 19.4.42 Dove to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
2 
W.M.S. S.L. 23.7.42 Raston to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
^ W.M.S. S.L. 11.2.43 Raston to Se c r e t a r i e s . 
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I f the I n s t i t u t i o n was to continue, proper "buildings would 
now be an a s s e t . Here again, W.M.S. moved quickly, buying an old 
naval depot a t King Tom's Point for a bargain price and setting 
about repairs i n October, 1843. By now, two of the o r i g i n a l 
students were schoolmasters and a few others almost ready to 
begin. Around the new building, a small five-aore s i t e was cleared 
f o r a farm, growing ginger, indian corn, arrowroot, yams, cassada, 
oranges and limes, presumably f o r domestic use. 
By the middle of 1844, Henry Badger, who had taken over the 
2 
I n s t i t u t i o n , had drawn up the regulations. These regulations were 
very much l i k e those produced at the same period for Fourah Bay and 
were probably based on Wesleyan tr a i n i n g colleges i n England. The 
age for admission ranged from f i f t e e n to twenty-five years, and 
entrants had to be convinced Christians of at l e a s t moderate 
education. No student could leave the premises without permission 
and was, i n any case, u n l i k e l y to f i n d time i n the busy schedule 
set out for him. Three hours of most days were set aside for work 
i n the grounds, i n addition to four hours of lectures and two of 
private study. The curriculum was i n the usual l i t e r a r y t r a d i t i o n , 
but without the C l a s s i c s or Hebrew to be introduced at Pourah Bay. 
Badger was d e a r l y trying to widen the scope of W.M.S. education i n 
including such subjects as History and Geography, for the elementary 
W.M.S. S.L. 29.5.44 Amos to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
2 W.M.S. S.L. 31.7.44 Regulations for the Wesleyan Theological 
I n s t i t u t i o n . 
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schools confined themselves lar g e l y to r e l i g i o u s education, 
and he was proud of the inclusion of some Natural Philosophy i n 
the curriculum. The three hours of gardening were put i n as. much 
to wean the youths away from t h e i r disdain for manual work as to 
increase the farm's production. There were even rules about 
clothes - brown jackets, no shoes or stockings, no fancy 3 h i r t 
fronts - i n an attempt to counteract African love of f i n e r y . 
After the enthusiastic and speedy s t a r t , the I n s t i t u t i o n began 
to face problems f a m i l i a r to C.M.S. at Fourah Bay. The number of 
students was soon down to s i x and missionaries lamented from the 
2 
beginning the d i f f i c u l t y of finding s u f f i c i e n t l y pious youths. 
W.M.S. had expected the I n s t i t u t i o n to have t h i r t y students, but, 
l i k e Fourah Bay, i t was never to reach i t s f u l l complement. By mid-
1844 when the regulations were being drawn up, f i v e had been 
dismissed for impudence to William Quick, a somewhat i r a s c i b l e 
temporary p r i n c i p a l , and Badger was joining the general complaint 
that most youths entering the I n s t i t u t i o n showed l i t t l e sign of 
r e l i g i o u s conviction. 
The I n s t i t u t i o n was p a r t l y financed by a printing press, 
i n s t a l l e d at King Tom's Point and run by Richard Amos with the help 
of l o c a l boys. I t was soon handed over to two young Africans and 
W.M.S. S.L. 19.9.44 Badger to Beecham. 
W.M.S. S.L. 31.7.44 Badger to Secretaries 
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printed, amongst other things, the 'Sierra Leone Watchman', a 
l o c a l newspaper, l i t t l e more than a g l o r i f i e d parish magazine, 
which c i r c u l a t e d throughout the colony. 
The numbers studying i n the I n s t i t u t i o n remained very much 
the same as time went on and, each year, a few young men emerged to 
teach i n sohools or a s s i s t on the c i r c u i t s . Some went further 
a f i e l d to the Gambia or the Gold Coast. Despite the low numbers 
and occasional bad behaviour, there was general s a t i s f a c t i o n with 
the t r a i n i n g : the missionaries reconciled themselves to the 
s i t u a t i o n and, since they were a l l busy with t h e i r own work, did 
not give much thought to the nature of the training or to i t s 
continued f a i l u r e to a t t r a c t large numbers of Africans. For the 
annual Report for 1847, Thomas Raston wrote: "In a l l o8r mission 
operations i n S i e r r a Leone, there does not e x i s t a more pleasing 
1 
feature than our I n s t i t u t i o n . " Yet i n that year, only s i x Africans 
had l e f t to work as preachers and teachers, not a very large number 
i n a mission so much dependent on African help. 
The I n s t i t i t i o n continued to go from hand to hand. E a r l y 
i n 1848, the Badgers went to the Gambia,, leaving the position of 
p r i n c i p a l to Thomas Purslow, who had only j u s t a r rived i n S i e r r a 
Leone and bewailed h i s lack of adequate education i n preparation for 
2 
such a post. Within ten months, he was dead and Thomas Raston took 
1 W.M.S. Reports 1847. p.97. 
2 
W.M.S. S.L. 14.1.48 Purslow to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
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over r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for the I n s t i t u t i o n once again, probably 
continuing h i s normal missionary work at the same time. I n 
1849, Walter Garry, a native of the West Indies, arrived to take 
up the post of p r i n c i p a l , a l s o working on one of the c i r c u i t s i n h i s 
spare time. He proved to be an excellent t r a i n e r of preachers as well 
as a C l a s s i c a l scholar and L a t i n and New Testament Greek soon 
appeared on the ourriculum. During his time as p r i n c i p a l , students 
were entrusted with the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of running services i n 
l o c a l chapels. His talen t s were much appreciated, at l e a s t by the 
other European missionaries, and when he was forced by i l l health 
to return to the West Indies i n 1852, a group of African Methodist 
leaders petitioned the Home Committee for a man of l i k e experience 
and maturity. After a short period of yet another temporary 
p r i n c i p a l , they were sent Li o n e l Reay i n October, 1852. He approached 
the job with great energy and enthusiasm and was soon writing home 
for more books, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n such new subjects as Greek and 
L a t i n as well as copies of Paradise Lost and E u c l i d . He v i s i t e d 
Pourah Bay, with which he was much impressed and commented on i t s 
complement of sixteen students as something which King Tom's 
I n s t i t u t i o n might emulate.y~ Money was soon offered to enlarge the 
college l i b r a r y and Reay l i s t e d the two hundred and f i f t y books 
W.M.S. S.L. 18.2.52 P e t i t i o n to the Committee of W.M.S. 
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they already had which show a wide range, many of them admittedly 
i n poor condition,probably through being well thumbed. Many of the 
books he asked for were the inevitable r e l i g i o u s c l a s s i c s , but 
1 
the l i s t included t r a v e l books and standard works on the sciences. 
At t h i s point, Reay began to i n s i s t that the I n s t i t u t i o n must 
be i n the hands of full- t i m e teachers, with no church r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , 
pointing out that Pourah Bay had three s t a f f at t h i s time. The custom 
of removing students as soon as a vacancy appeared on one of the 
c i r c u i t s or i n the v i l l a g e schools should be replaced with a course of 
s p e c i f i c length, l i k e the four year one at Fourah Bay. Much more 
attention should be given to training preachers rather than school-
teachers and the I n s t i t u t i o n might even become the theological 
2 
college for the Gambia and the Yorubaland. 
For four years, Reay continued to work hard to improve the 
I n s t i t u t i o n , but, i n 1856, he was invalided home and there was now no 
pri n c i p a l at a l l for three years. The missionaries petitioned the 
Home Committee for a man with q u a l i f i c a t i o n s i n the C l a s s i c s and 
Mathematics to carry on the work of Garry and Reay, but no appointment 
was made. A new p r i n c i p a l arrived at l a s t , i n 1859, but went home 
again i n 1860. Yet the I n s t i t u t i o n did not close down. At one point 
i n the three years interregnum, an African, Joseph May, was i n charge 
1 W.M.S. S.L. 26.1.53 Reay to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
31.3.54 Catalogue of L i b r a r y . 
2 
W.M.S. S.L. 1.4.54 Reay to the Rev. G.Osborn. 
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and other missionaries took t h e i r tiirn to keep an eye on the 
work. The number of students remained constant. Though the 
1864 Report claimed that l i t t l e progress was being made, the 
number of students s t i l l going out into S i e r r a Leone and other 
parts of West A f r i c a suggests that they were taking a pessimistic 
view. Considering the state of the building - so bad that, i n 1866, 
the students f i n a l l y had to leave t h e i r section and take up 
2 
residence i n the p r i n c i p a l ' s house - the continued a b i l i t y of 
the I n s t i t u t i o n to a t t r a c t any students at a l l suggests that Africans 
were s t i l l remarkably keen to take advantage of the p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
of higher education, which led, i n t h i s case, almost without 
exception, straight into the service of the missionary society. 
However the I n s t i t u t i o n suffered from a l l the disadvantages faced 
by Fourah Bay i n i t s distance from Freetown. I t s education was, i f 
anything, more narrow than that of the C.M.S. I n s t i t u t i o n and, 
while i t had no Wesleyan grammar school to compete with, there was 
s t i l l the lure of trade and minor clerking jobs for those who had 
completed t h e i r elementary education. I t s pe r s i s t e n t f a i l u r e to 
reach the o r i g i n a l l y intended r o l l of t h i r t y did not occasion the 
heart searching evident i n C.M.S. c i r c l e s for several reasons. The 
small number of Europeans, never more than four, could hardly have 
coped with a college of such a s i z e . Unless the Home Committee 
See below pp. 160-2 for further discussion of his work. 
2 W.M.S. S.L. 19.10.66 Waite to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
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would send out a man to concentrate on the job, they were better 
able to deal with a small group of not more than a dozen students. 
When the numbers rose suddenly to twenty-seven i n 1848, the f i r s t 
thing the missionaries did was to hold eliminating examinations 
to bring numbers down. W.M.S. did not allow a great deal of 
money for S i e r r a Leone and the cost of educating so large a group 
of students would have been p r o h i b i t i v e . There was not the i n t e r e s t 
at home to encourage the I n s t i t u t i o n to develop. To the Home 
Committee t h i s was simply another t r a i n i n g i n s t i t u t i o n : i f i t was 
without a well - q u a l i f i e d , permanent p r i n c i p a l , that was unfortunate, 
but there were many other f i e l d s to consider. W.M.S. had no Henry 
Venn to keep t h e i r i n s t i t u t i o n i n people's minds. 
As a r e s u l t , within t h i s period no changes were made. The 
missionaries were well aware that the tr a i n i n g was fau l t y and 
suggested as much i n the 1864 Report. They knew that i t was s t i l l 
v i t a l to progress i n West A f r i c a . I t remained, however, i n i t s poor 
buildings, with ten or twelve students, sending out three or four 
students a year. I t took the foresight and energy - and the t a c t l e s s 
determination - of Benjamin Tregaskis i n the l a t e 1860's to close 
and s e l l the premises at King Tom's Point and to est a b l i s h the 
Grammar School which the Wesleyans had needed for so many years, along 
with a Training I n s t i t u t i o n for intending preachers and teachers. 
1 W.M.S. S.L. 19.6.48 Purlow to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
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CHAPTER V I I I 
The Methodists were not, of course, only concerned with 
theological education and teacher t r a i n i n g . High on t h e i r l i s t 
of p r i o r i t i e s was the organization of elementary schools through-
out t h e i r mission f i e l d i n West A f r i c a . Wherever there were converts, 
a school, as well as a chapel would almost c e r t a i n l y he b u i l t . 
I n S i e r r a Leone, t h i s was sometimes because of fear that the 
Wesleyan children might otherwise go to the l o c a l C.M.S. school 
where membership of the Anglican church was a r e q u i s i t e for entry 
and the Methodist chapel would lose members as a r e s u l t . Elsewhere 
i n West A f r i c a , the school often preceded conversions and i t was 
education which was frequently used by pioneering missionaries, such 
as Thomas Birch Freeman, to gain entry to a t r i b a l v i l l a g e , with a 
simple school b u i l t by l o c a l labour and v i s i t e d by European 
missionaries on t h e i r t r a v e l s . 
These schools varied enormously i n standard, some well run 
by oompetent Africans or Europeans, some l i t t l e more than huts where 
an ill-educated African taught, by rote, things he had learnt and 
barely understood himself. As a r e s u l t , European opinion on these 
schools varied greatly too, depending on which one any given o f f i c i a l 
might have chanced to v i s i t . The missionaries na t u r a l l y sent home 
reports of the more obviously glowing achievements and gave the home 
committee a sometimes distorted picture of the progress being made. 
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By the end of the 1830's, W.M.S. had twelve schools i n 
S i e r r a Leone, of which at l e a s t nine had African teachers earning 
£ 1 . - £4 . a month. They were educating nearly a thousand children, 
over a t h i r d of them g i r l s . ^ The curriculum was at l e a s t as 
narrow as that of the C.M.S. schools, writing, arithemetic and 
Scripture being the only subjects taught i n most v i l l a g e s , though 
singing and geography appeared on the time table i n some schools. 
By 1840, i t was worth sending two teachers, Joseph May and Charles 
Knight, to England to study English teaching methods and t h e i r work 
w i l l be discussed l a t e r . By th i s time, too, the I n s t i t u t i o n soon 
to be b u i l t a t King Tom's Point was being discussed and the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of producing a higher c a l i b r e of teacher within the colony was 
apparently not f a r away. 
W.M.S. were, of course, also building schools elsewhere i n 
West A f r i c a . Their work i n the Gambia had begun i n 1821 and, almost 
immediately, a school had been founded at S t . Mary's where s i x hours 
a day were used for the teaching of reading, writing and some English 
grammar. This school was run by the Rev. John Morgan, who f i t t e d 
more d i r e c t l y evangelistic work i n a f t e r school hours and the school 
appears to have thrived. I n 1841, W.M.S. b u i l t a school house, 
presumably f o r a full-time schoolmaster and turned i t s attention to the 
other station run by i t s missionaries at McCarthy's I s l a n d . Here, 
P.P. 1842 (551) Appendix B No. V (12) 
W.M.S. S.L. 6.2.39 Badger to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
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where there was already an African-run school, an i n s t i t u t i o n 
f o r the education of the sons of chiefs was set up. One of the 
l o c a l missionaries soon began to t r a v e l round to f i n d h a l f a 
dozen youths who would be able to benefit from t h i s i n s t i t u t i o n 
and, although two of them l g f t f a i r l y soon, t h e i r father, the 
King of Kataba, was persuaded to return them. These two boys 
f i n a l l y l e f t i n 1845, by which time the i n s t i t u t i o n had changed i t s 
character s l i g h t l y and, although i t s t i l l had the son of the King 
of Ngabantung amongst i t s pupils, i t s emphasis has s h i f t e d to the 
t r a i n i n g of W.M.S. workers. Five young Africans had passed through 
i t s hands and gone into the society's s e r v i c e . 
I t appears that the establishment of King Tom's I n s t i t u t i o n 
i n S i e r r a Leone made even t h i s redundant and the McCarthy's I s l a n d 
building was given over to elementary education of the type given 
at S t . Mary's. Both these schools thrived and both were African run, 
at f i r s t by l o c a l Africans who could do l i t t l e more than give a 
simple Bible lesson, but soon able to produce l i t e r a t e young men who 
could get jobs i n l o c a l warehouses and businesses. I n 1849, George 
Leigh who had trained at King Tom's I n s t i t u t i o n , came to run a day 
school at Barra Point which survived into the 1860's, and Joseph May 
2 
a r r i v e d to work on McCarthy's I s l a n d . F i v e years l a t e r , he was 
1 W.M.S. Reports. 1841, Gambia. 1842, Gambia, 1843, Gambia. 
1845, Gambia. 
and see: G.Findlay & W.Holdsworth: "History of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Missionary Society." p.118-134. 
2 
G.Findlay & W.Holdsworth op.cit. p.135. 
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replaced by Charles Knight, by which time the school had over 
one hundred and t h i r t y scholars, a number which remained steady 
u n t i l famine struck the area i n the mid-sixties. By the mid-1850's 
there was a school at Bathurst, able to take on a hundred new 
children from the J o l l o f t r i b e with no knowledge of E n g l i s h . 
Meanwhile, S t . Mary's school was also doing well and could boast 
a t o t a l of over four hundred scholars by 1865, with a further four 
hundred i n the Sunday 3ohool. The education given i n these schools 
c l e a r l y remained very simple - "a good p l a i n education" was the 
A 
description given. There was some preoccupation with annual, often 
public examinations, which also characterised so much C.M.S. 
education and was probably true of V i c t o r i a n working-class schooling 
g e n e r a l l y . 2 
On the G-old Coast, schools were also widespread and run by 
Af r i c a n s . A f t e r somewhat abortive attempts to s t a r t a mission at Cape 
Coast Castle back i n the 1750's, an Anglican chaplain had returned to 
England, bringing with him three native boys to a school i n 
I s l i n g t o n . One of these Africans eventually went back to the G-old 
Coast to preach and, while h i s efforts did not meet with widespread 
1 W.M.S. Report 1864 p.99. 
2 
For d e t a i l s of these developments see W.M.S. Reports for 
1844, 1845, 1849, 1856, 1865. Gambia. 
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success, i t appears that some i n t e r e s t i n C h r i s t i a n i t y was 
aroused. Some t h i r t y years a f t e r h i s death, a group of boys 
at the Government school at Cape Coast Castle oontacted the 
missionary s o c i e t i e s i n England with the help of a merchant 
asking for New Testaments. They received instead a missionary 
from W.M.S., Joseph Dunwell, who was received kindly by Governor 
Maclean and with understandable suspicion by the fetishmen. Both 
Dunwell and h i s successor, the Rev. G.O.Wrigley,succumbed to the 
climate and died soon a f t e r a r r i v a l , but, i n 1838, they were 
replaoed by the indefatigable Thomas Birch Freeman, who was to 
pioneer further work throughout the Gold Coast and beyond. He 
found a group of Christians at Cape Coast Castle s u f f i c i e n t l y 
enthusiastic to b u i l d t h e i r own ohapel - and to rebuild i t when 
the walls were washed away i n the r a i n s . Freeman, himself h a l f -
coloured and of West Indian descent, was able to go off on extensive 
tours, encouraging chiefs to allow the building of schools and 
chapels, mostly along the coast, leaving Africans i n each place to 
run t h e i r own churches for most of the time and to s t a f f many of the 
elementary schools. Most missionaries had to work through interpreters 
and the F a n t i and Ashanti languages had not yet been reduced to 
writing, so that on the Gold Coast Africans were indispensable. 
The d e t a i l s of t h i s story vary, but see J.Beecham: "Ashanti 
and the Gold Coast" (1841) p.256-273 and G.Findlay and W.Holdsworth: 
op.cit. p.151-153. 
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Freeman soon showed a l i v e l y and dynamic a t t i t u d e towards 
the development of the Afr icans amongst whom he worked. Hardly 
had he ar r ived i n A f r i c a before he was addressing the Home 
Committee on the needs of the Gold Coast. Boarding schools must 
be s tar ted f o r both boys and g i r l s and teachers must be provided. 
An A f r i c a n min i s t ry was essent ia l . Freeman already had, l i v i n g 
wi th him, two Af r i cans ,Wi l l i am de Gra f t and John Martin,and i t 
was clear tha t , as h is pioneer journeys took him f u r t h e r and 
f u r t h e r in land and along the coast, many more Afr icans would be 
expected to take r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r churches and schools. Freeman 
was soon taking advantage of the re turn to Badagry and Abeokuta of 
Methodists from Sierra Leone, taking Wil l iam de Graf t wi th him 
1 
and leaving him at Badagry. With the death rate on the Gold Coast 
a t leas t as high as i n Sierra Leone and Freeman establ ishing new 
churches i n so many places, A f r i c a n agency was a present- i f 
sometimes i n e f f i c i e n t - r e a l i t y , rather than a f u t u r e hope. 
I n 1842, W.M.S. was paying t h i r t e e n teachers on the Gold 
Coast, almost a l l o f them A f r i c a n , and had over three hundred 
pupi l s i n i t s ten schools. Teachers earned at leas t £25 a year, 
2 
w i t h a few commanding as much as £60. Since most of them had no 
more than elementary education i n the government schools, W.M.S. 
For the beginnings of t h i s energetic min i s t ry see: G.Findlay 
and W.Holdsworth: o p . c i t . p.153-163. 
2 P . P . 1842 xi q.3613-3619. 
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were se t t ing aside money to t r a i n them proper ly . An i n s t i t u t i o n 
f o r t r a i n i n g nat ive teachers and preachers, set up i n 1845 under 
John Mar t in , was in te r rupted "by the death of several missionaries, 
but King Tom's I n s t i t u t i o n obviously f i l l e d the need anyway by the 
l a t e 1840's. 
Most annual reports included glowing news of one school or 
another, the boys' school at Cape Coast or a g i r l s ' school 
elsewhere. By 1857, W.M.S. could repor t t ha t , apart from Freeman, 
a l l i t s workers, inc luding schoolteachers, were na t iona ls , some 
of course from Sierra Leone, but a l l A f r i c a n born . Because of the 
intense pioneer work undertaken by Freeman, schools had even been 
established beyond the l i m i t s of B r i t i s h t e r r i t o r y we l l i n to the 
i n t e r i o r . Despite jealousy from the l o c a l chiefs a school was 
begun at Kumasi i n the i n t e r i o r Ashanti area i n 1843 and the number 
of chi ldren coming i n t o the schools increased. I n Ashanti t e r r i t o r y , 
too, a successful evening school had begun by 1844 and i n the 
f o l l o w i n g year the missionaries reported the success of the g i r l s ' 
school a t Accra, down on the coast. There had even been an i l l -
f a t ed attempt to get a school going a t Whydah i n Dahomey, f i n a l l y 
ended by wars and other disturbances i n the 1850's. A l l t h i s of 
course involved much expense f o r W.M.S. and contr ibuted to the 
home committee's impatience wi th Freeman and his pers is tent habi t of 
presenting the society wi th huge b i l l s f o r b u i l d i n g . 
For de ta i l s of these developments see: W.M.S. Reports f o r 
1843, 1844 and 1857. Gold Coast. 
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I n Sierra Leone, W.M.S. was employing twenty-three 
teachers i n t h i r t e e n schools by 1842 and the number of scholars 
had r i sen by about f i v e hundred i n the previous three years. 
I t was to r i s e by a f u r t h e r f i v e hundred by 1844 and, i n such 
a period of expansion, the sort of expensive fo r e ign t r a i n i n g 
given to Charles Knight was out of the question and the We3leyans 
were learning the same lesson as C.M.S. had done, tha t A f r i c a 
would have t o t r a i n i t s own leaders. By 1844, the new I n s t i t u t i o n 
had managed to produce three young assistant teachers, surely 
sorely needed. By the m i d - f o r t i e s , the Freetown schools alone 
were educating seven hundred and there were four schools even i n 
the more d is tan t v i l l ages of the Hastings c i r c u i t . King Tom's 
I n s t i t u t i o n continued to produce numbers of young men to s t a f f 
these schools and the new ones elsewhere i n West A f r i c a . I n 1847, 
f i v e joined the society 's work, f ou r of them i n Sierra Leone and 
one i n the Gambia. Probably some of the scholars counted f o r the 
annual reports included adul ts , f o r Sabbath schools f o r those who 
worked during the week were a prominent feature of most missionary 
2 
education. 
By the time numbers i n the Freetown schools had reached 
nearly a thousand i n 1848, W.M.S. was beginning to wonder i f i t s 
monitors were being given s u f f i c i e n t incent ive to do t h e i r job 
1 P.P. 1842 X I q.7697. 
2 W.M.S. Reports: 1844, 1846 and 1847, Sierra Leone. 
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r e a l l y w e l l - as w e l l , f o r example, as C.M.S., i n whose shadow 
the Wesleyans seem to have f e l t much of t h e i r e f f o r t s to have 
been car r ied out . They were the f i r s t to declare tha t C.M.S. 
education was superb and there were ce r t a in ly indiv iduals pressing 
f o r a wider curriculum, to include some science, and f o r more 
e f f i c i e n t equipment. Others, of course, blamed the shortcomings 
of W.M.S. schools on lack of European superintendence, but t h i s 
was r a r e . The occasional box of equipment a r r ived i n Freetown, 
but i t was more l i k e l y to ass is t i n such basic s k i l l s as w r i t i n g , 
grammar and Bible reading than to make possible more adventurous 
teaching. The society claimed, when challenged, that teaching 
methods and curriculum were l i m i t e d by the simple conditions i n 
2 
which both chi ldren and adults worked. Most Europeans rea l i sed 
tha t the m a j o r i t y of Af r icans needed a good deal of basic teaching 
i f they were to read and w r i t e the English language we l l enough 
to be e f f i c i e n t clerks or school-teachers themselves. Since Bible 
teaching was also, understandably a p r i o r i t y , l i t t l e time was l e f t f o r 
what most people regarded as educational ext ras . The methods being 
used were easy f o ^ a l l to understand and W.M.S. saw i t s e l f as doing a 
good job i n arousing the children's in teres ts and overcoming heathen 
supe r s t i t i on . A few apologists blamed the school's shortcomings 
1 W.M.S. S.L. 19.9.44 Badger to Beecham. 
2 
W.M.S. S.L. 1848. Reply to Statements made by the Act ing 
G-ovenor. 
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on lack of parental in te res t and claimed that education was 
too cheap. 
Generally speaking, however, education would appear to have 
been developing s teadi ly a l l the t ime, w i t h hundreds of young 
men coming through the schools and able to take on jobs, wi th 
W.M.S. or i n the Freetown shops and o f f i c e s . I n f a c t , the number 
of Afr icans i n whom there was any desire to learn more than they 
had done at school was probably no smaller than anywhere else i n 
the wor ld . Moses Renner, who had been at King Tom's I n s t i t u t i o n , 
wrote to W.M.S. i n 1850, asking f o r some books, since h is school-
master's salary d id not allow him to buy any f o r himself and he 
-1 
wished to continue his s tudies . This would be a reasonable request 
from a man doing such a job as teaching, but most men wi th a few 
years of elementary education would surely be more in teres ted i n 
the job t h e i r schooling could buy them i n the expanding world of 
Freetown than w i t h any f u r t h e r quest f o r knowledge. 
The missionaries continued to report w i th pr ide the numbers 
i n t h e i r schools - nearly three thousand i n Sierra Leone by 1854 -
and i t i s undoubtedly t rue tha t large numbers of Afr icans avai led 
themselves of an education which was not , a f t e r a l l , f r e e and 
whose emphasis on English grammar must have made i t an arduous 
task f o r many. The f a c t tha t qui te a large proport ion of those i n 
school were g i r l s suggests tha t Afr icans d id not necessarily see 
W.M.S. S.L. 24.12.50 Renner to Secretaries. 
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education only as a passport to a be t t e r j o b . Some Liberated 
A f r i c a n s , who had had no education as ch i ld ren , showed a 
considerable and consistent desire f o r education i n the Sabbath 
schools and even went on to widen t h e i r learning by doing some 
His tory and Geography, i f they could f i n d someone to teach i t . 
Even i n the poorer, less populated areas of the colony, ch i ldren 
made progress i n the basic subjects and could hope tha t education 
might be the way t o King Tom's I n s t i t u t i o n or i n to the more 
a f f l u e n t and l i v e l y world of Freetown. 
Looking back over the period i n 1865, W.M.S. considered tha t 
i t had at leas t some cause f o r s a t i s f a c t i o n . I n Freetown, i t now 
had twelve schools and King Tom's I n s t i t u t i o n could boast a 
curriculum inc luding Greek and L a t i n . The Rev. J .Berr ie , repor t ing 
to the 1865 Select Committee, believed tha t Afr icans were now a 
good deal more able to govern themselves than they had been at the 
t u r n of the nineteenth century, when W.M.S. f i r s t came to A f r i c a . 
Some occupied good pos i t ions ; Afr icans were now showing greater 
i n t e l l i gence and W.M.S. looked forward to handing over i t s a f f a i r s 
to them. The Rev. George Sharpe, also repor t ing to the same 
committee, was able to po in t out that the new B r i t i s h Settlement 
at Lagos already had a W.M.S. school, run by three nat ive teachers 
under the superintendence of a missionary. Badagry, too had i t s 
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own Wesleyan school by now, presumably also Af r i can run . 
The general opinion seems to have been t h a t , wi th each successive 
generation, Afr icans showed more a b i l i t y and i n i t i a t i v e . An 
A f r i c a n run church and education system were i n s i g h t . 
I t seems a somewhat strange and disappointing assessment 
a t t h i s p o i n t , when, f o r t h i r t y years at l eas t , the vast m a j o r i t y 
of Wesleyan education had been i n A f r i c a n hands. I t i s not easy 
to explain why Europeans were so u n w i l l i n g to concede to publ ic 
i nqu i r i e s the enormous success that Afr icans had made i n the f i e l d 
of education and the f a c t tha t most schools i n West A f r i c a would 
simply never have been opened without A f r i c a n he lp . I t seems 
only too obvious that nat ive agency, i n th i s sphere as i n others, 
was a subject to t a l k about, to see as some vague hope f o r the 
f u t u r e , but not something that anyone cared to recognise as a present 
r e a l i t y . 
I n one area, dear t o the hearts of nineteenth century 
ph i l an th rop i s t s , W.M.S. declared i t s e l f simply not responsible. 
2 
"We oonsider our duty to preach the G-ospel" was the reason stated 
f o r the f a i l u r e of the Methodists to take any act ive i n i t i a t i v e 
i n encouraging a g r i c u l t u r a l or i n d u s t r i a l t r a i n i n g . James Berr ie 
admitted i n 1865 tha t some ind iv idua ls might undertake such work 
1 P.P. 1865 V q.7143-7343. 
2 I b i d , q.7151. 
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p r i v a t e l y , but was convinced that i t was no par t of the task 
of a missionary to t r a i n men f o r spec i f i c manual jobs outside 
the church. This bald statement, however, bel ies a good deal 
of i n d i v i d u a l i n t e res t i n the ' w o r l d l y ' question of jobs and 
the s t ructure of society throughout B r i t i s h West A f r i c a . A l l 
around them i n the v i l l a g e s and i n such towns as Freetown were 
Afr icans involved i n Agr icu l tu re or trade and many missionaries 
could not f a i l to take an in te res t i n the day-to-day l i v e s of 
t h e i r congregations and to be conoerned f o r t h e i r improvement. 
John Beecham, Secretary of W.M.S. from 1831 to 1856, was 
himself in teres ted i n the ideas of S i r Thomas Fowell Buxton and 
was an honorary vice-president of a French society f o r the 
improvement of A f r i c a . He does not seem to have had the f o r c e f u l 
personal i ty of Henry Venn and he faced a d i f f i c u l t y which Venn 
d i d not face , namely his inev i t ab le subordination to the opinions 
of Conference. The Methodist church i n England was w i l l i n g to 
spend qui te large sums on i t s West A f r i c a n mission f i e l d , £5,000 
i n a year on the scattered G-old Coast stat ions f o r example, but 
tha t expenditure must be j u s t i f i e d i n s p i r i t u a l r e t u r n . So many 
chi ldren or adults learning to read meant that many able to read 
t h e i r b i b l e s . Extra subjects might be added as long as they were 
no more than extras and d id not demand f u r t h e r expensive equipment. 
Unfor tunate ly , i n d u s t r i a l education meant j u s t tha t and, to many 
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i n England, the re tu rn i n terms of s p i r i t u a l development was 
not merely n i l but even a minus quan t i ty . For a l l those who 
might become a John Ezzidio or a P r a t t , there were many more who 
would abandon the f a i t h and look no f u r t h e r than cheap f i n e r y and 
the chance to cut a dash i n socie ty . 
When t h i s has been said, i t must s t i l l be conceded tha t 
the Methodist missionaries d i d make a con t r ibu t ion to p r a c t i c a l 
and i n d u s t r i a l education, even though i t was overshadowed by the 
more energetic a c t i v i t i e s of C.M.S. As has been mentioned, when 
King Tom's I n s t i t u t i o n was opened, i t included an extensive 
ki tchen garden, where the f i r s t students were given the job of 
c lear ing f i v e acres and, of course, some of them worked on the 
college p r i n t i n g press as w e l l . When challenged by the government 
of Sierra Leone i n 1848 on the relevance of t h e i r education system, 
they pointed, not only to the numbers of Afr icans working f o r the 
Society, but to the f a c t tha t Afr icans were increasingly to the 
f o r e i n improvement societ ies and l i t e r a r y i n s t i t u t i o n s and were 
doing w e l l as merchants. 
I n an A . I . C . competit ion, held i n 1850, f o r an essay on the 
best means of improving the soc ia l and i n d u s t r i a l condit ion o f 
Sierra Leone, Moses Renner, an A f r i c a n teacher wi th W.M.S., 
1 W.M.S. S.L. 1848 Reply t o Statements made by the Act ing 
Governor. 
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submitted the prize-winning assessment. He emphasised the 
moral and s p i r i t u a l shortcomings of the colony, denouncing polygamy, 
concubinage and i d o l a t r y as demoralising inf luences , but he 
turned his a t t en t ion as w e l l to the p r a c t i c a l question of indus t ry . 
The best occupation, he bel ieved, would be farming, f o r England's 
greatness was based on i t s industrious people and a sound 
a g r i c u l t u r a l system. Tropical crops, l i k e coffee and sugar, should 
be t r i e d and Afr icans encouraged to stay i n West A f r i c a ra ther than 
emigrating to the supposedly more f e r t i l e West I nd i e s . Admit tedly, 
he put the onus of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y on the government to set up 
p lanta t ions , but his views were w e l l accepted by the missionaries, 
one of whom, Raston, was a judge i n the competition and a founder 
member of the A . I . C . Another wrote, when mentioning Renner's 
2 
success, " A f r i c a can never be claimed by European in s t rumen ta l i t y" . 
As f a r as other parts of B r i t i s h West A f r i c a were concerned, 
John Beecham had already shown qui te a deta i led knowledge of the 
a g r i c u l t u r a l p o s s i b i l i t i e s . He believed that coffee and cotton 
would grow on the Gold Coast and knew about previous experiments by 
the Governor of Christiansborg Castle and the Danish government 
i n s e t t i n g ; up plantat ions in land and near i t s f o r t s on the Vol ta 
River and about the f i s h e r i e s on tha t r i v e r . While he admitted 
tha t these hopeful experiments had been brought to an end by 
W.M.S. S.L. N.D.Essay by Renner. I8fj0? 
W.M.S. S.L. 31.1.50 Hart to Secretaries 
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l o c a l unrest i n the 1830's he f e l t that i t showed what could 
"be done on t h i s coast.^ 
The only W.M.S. missionary to act wi th any r ea l energy i n 
the realm of i n d u s t r i a l education was Thomas Birch Freeman. His 
fa ther had been a gardener and Freeman himself worked as head 
gardener on an estate near Ipswich before going to A f r i c a . I t i s 
not clear how f a r he had the blessing of the Society, but there 
i s l i t t l e to suggest tha t he received any act ive encouragement, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i f extra expenditure was involved . He established a 
wholly Chr i s t ian v i l l a g e eight miles in l and from Cape Coast Castle, 
which he ca l led Beulah, a Hebrew name suggesting f r u i t f u l n e s s . He 
had already seen hundreds of chi ldren receive a "p la in English 
education", which he discovered seemed to do them l i t t l e good. 
He therefore established a few small a g r i c u l t u r a l schools, which 
would, he hoped, i n s t i l habits of industry and p i e t y . Then, i n 
1850, he set up the p lan ta t ion which he re fe r red to as an I n d u s t r i a l 
Garden, at Beulah i t s e l f . He star ted by growing grapes which were 
su rp r i s ing ly successful, as wel l as cot ton, co f fee , arrowroot and 
o l i v e s . Attached to the p lan ta t ion was a school and here chi ldren 
under the age of twelve boarded and spent h a l f the year i n the 
classroom and h a l f i n the f i e l d s , where they worked a ten-hour day. 
Boys over the age of twelve worked f o r f o u r hours on the p lan ta t ion 
See J.Beecham: "Ashanti and the Gold Coast." (1841) p.135-143. 
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and three i n school each day, some l i v i n g i n the school and 
others at home i n the v i l l a g e . Freeman d i d not p a r t i c u l a r l y want 
to prepare boys f o r t rade, which he saw as moral ly i n f e r i o r to 
ag r i cu l t u r e , so he concentrated on the l a t t e r . ^ 
Further in l and , at Domonasi, a model farm had been begun 
under the supervision, f i r s t of a Mr Thackwray and then o£ the 
Rev. Wi l l i am A l l e n . Freeman had been planning such a farm ever 
since his f i r s t journey nor th from the coast i n 1839, when he had 
rea l i sed the f e r t i l i t y of the s o i l . V i r g i n f o r e s t was cut down i n the 
early 1840's and coffee was soon being planted by Wil l iam A l l e n , 
a l l at some expense, A s i m i l a r p lan ta t ion was established at a 
place oal led Napoleon, bought from an English p lan te r . Here, 
presumably, the i n i t i a l work of c lear ing the ground was already 
2 
done. When he l e f t the service of W.M.S. i n 1857, a f t e r continuous 
arguments over book-keeping and expenditure, Freeman spent a few 
years as c i v i l commandant of Accra, but he was soon turn ing h is 
hand to c u l t i v a t i o n once again, running a market garden and a model 
farm, as w e l l as sending specimens home to Kew Gardens. 
W.M.S. Report f o r 1846, Gold Coast.,P.P. 1852 XXXI Governor's Report 
f o r Gold Coast. 
J.Beecham: o p . c i t . p.303-309. 
W.M.S. Report f o r 1846, Gold Coast. 
J . B i r t w h i s t l e : "Thomas Birch Freeman": p.54, 206. 
Deauville Walker: "Thomas Birch Freeman": p.186. 
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I t i s unfortunate that so few de ta i l s ex i s t about these 
ventures. Beulah was s t i l l i n existence i n 1859, when A c t i n g -
Governor B i r d wrote hi3 report .^ I t had been reported as a 
t h r i v i n g concern some fou r years e a r l i e r . Yet, almost nothing 
i s known about the resul t s of t h i s work. I t was not of s u f f i c i e n t 
i n t e re s t to the Home Committee f o r Freeman to report on i t i n 
any d e t a i l and how f a r any of the plantat ions ra ised up Afr icans 
of i n i t i a t i v e i s impossible to t e l l . 
There were, of course, missionaries who opposed such 
i n d u s t r i a l education and co lon ia l governors who c r i t i c i s e d W.M.S. 
f o r f a i l i n g to provide more than they d i d . Examples of plantat ions 
i n Sierra Leone which had f a i l e d were excellent ammunition f o r those 
who believed that a g r i c u l t u r a l education was no business of 
missionaries . They c r i t i c i s e d the government f o r i t s f a i l u r e to 
provide adequate openings i n government o f f i c e s f o r boys wi th 
booklearning, and governors, i n t u r n , c r i t i c i s e d them f o r not 
changing the d i r e c t i o n of t h e i r education to provide more boys wi th 
manual s k i l l s and a wi l l ingness to work at the more menial jobs . 
Arguments abounded as t o whether or not Sierra Leone was f e r t i l e and 
what i t might be possible to grow there . Governor MacDonnell o f the 
Gambia complained that the missionaries there had f a i l e d to produce 
a class of men able to be merchants and advocated more i n d u s t r i a l 
P.P. 1860 XLIV Report f o r 1858 
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education, but t h i s may w e l l have been the r e su l t of his 
opinion that the Liberated Afr icans i n the Gambia had l i t t l e 
i n t e l l i gence and would be be t te r jteff i n manual occupations. 
I t cannot be denied that such reports as tha t from Henry Badger 
i n the Gambia i n 1849 added f u e l to the f lame. The education 
which he was o f f e r i n g was c l ea r ly l i t e r a r y and Badger's pr ide 
appeared to be that his pupi ls could sing the Ha l l e lu j ah chorus 
"wi th surpr i s ing correctness". I t was not so much that no W.M.S. 
missionary except Freeman was in teres ted i n the more use fu l realms 
of i n d u s t r i a l education, but tha t they were too preoccupied w i t h 
the evangelist ic job they had gone to A f r i c a to do to be able to 
i n i t i a t e or take a leading par t i n the improvement societ ies which 
sprang up. While a Methodist missionary and several laymen sat on 
the committee of the A . I . C . , i t s secretary was always from C.M.S.and 
much of i t s impetus came from Henry Venn at home i n London and the 
exertions of Thomas Peyton i n Freetown. Ind iv idua l Methodists, 
such as John Ezzidio, were wealthy and powerful men, but W.M.S. 
stuck to i t s p r inc ip les and d id not get a c t i v e l y involved i n cotton 
growing, the establishment of plantat ions or the se t t ing up of any 
sor t of i n d u s t r i a l t r a i n i n g school as C.M.S. d id at Kissy . I t should 
be noted that i n the one W.M.S. area where C.M.S. also worked and 
where they so o f t en outpaced and overshadowed them, Sierra Leone, 
' P.P. 1850 XXXVI Report f o r Gambia, 
2 I b i d . 
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the Methodists had fewer European Missionaries and even C.M.S. 
d i d not attempt to begin i t s i n d u s t r i a l work without a l o t of 
European he lp . Even i n t h i s f i e l d , the enthusiasm generated by 
C.M.S. can be traced to one or two ind iv idua l s , especial ly Peyton 
and to the f a c t that C.M.S. was able to send out specia l ly t r a ined 
i n d u s t r i a l agents. Elsewhere i n B r i t i s h West A f r i c a , W.M.S. was up 
against other problems. The Gambia a t t rac ted less a t t en t ion than 
Sier ra Leone, despite i t s scat ter ing of Liberated Afr icans and 
was, i n any case, even less f e r t i l e . The Gold Coast consisted o f 
a scattered l i n e of f o r t s : a l l land beyond these was the properly 
of loca l chiefs and t h e i r permission would have to be obtained 
before a p lan ta t ion could be l a i d out : o r an i n d u s t r i a l school 
b u i l t . Being beyond the range of the f o r t , these places might w e l l 
be attacked without any assurance of B r i t i s h p ro t ec t ion . I f 
W.M.S. had been going to establish i n d u s t r i a l education anywhere, 
i t would almost c e r t a i n ly have had to have been Sierra Leone i f 
large-scale success was t o be seen. 
Prom the ranks of Methodists, three native agents arose 
i n t h i s per iod about whom there i s reasonable documentary evidence, 
Charles Knight , Joseph Wright and Joseph May. Knight , an Ibo , 
s ta r ted his work wi th W.M.S. as a teacher i n the v i l l a g e of 
Wi lber force , earning £ 1 . 50 a month. Because of the shortage of 
good A f r i c a n preachers, the missionaries were keen tha t he should 
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change ro les , but he stayed i n teaching, working successfully 
at Bathurst, but doing some preaching i n his spare t ime . I n 
the early 1840's, a l l three men went to England, Knight and May 
to Borough Road School and Wright to Richmond College. Knight 
came back wi th a good idea of the p r inc ip le s of English education 
and i t was hoped that he would make improvements i n a l l the W.M.S. 
schools, by now educating some f i f t e e n hundred c h i l d r e n . He 
was now i n Freetown i t s e l f at the school i n Bathurst Street , 
teaching boys up to f i f t e e n years of age reading, w r i t i n g , English 
grammar, His tory and Geography. He was an enthusiastic teacher, 
2 
sending home to England f o r equipment to help his p u p i l s . 
I n 1844, both he and Joseph Wright , a Yoruba, were made . 
assistant missionaries and Knight gave up teaching to work wi th 
Wright on the Hastings c i r c u i t , one of the two outside Freetown.^ 
The missionaries were nervous about t h i s promotion and hastened 
to point out to the au thor i t i e s at home that Europeans would always 
be needed to supervise on the c i r c u i t s i f heresy was to be avoided. 
Wright c e r t a i n ly showed some desire f o r self-aggrandizement on hearing 
1 W.M.S. S.L. 1.4.37 Sanders to Committee,6.2.39 Badger to 
Secretaries. 
p 
W.M.S. S.L. 10.1.41 Dove to Hoole, 12.1.42 Knight to Beecham, 
5.11.42 Knight to Dove. 
^ W.M.S. S.L. 29.5.44 Amos to Secretaries. 
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that the newly-ordained Crowther had been preaching i n Yoruba 
i n Freetown. Undoubtedly t h r i l l e d by reports of large crowds 
of enthusiastic Africans coming to l i s t e n , Wright announced that 
• I 
he, too, would preach i n Yoruba. However, there i s nothing to 
suggest that he ever did t h i s . I n 1848, both men were ordained 
at Zion Chapel and Wright went to worlfc on the York c i r c u i t . 
As ordained men, they were now on an equal footing with the 
European missionaries, or so they assumed. On the annual l i s t s of 
preachers i n S i e r r a Leone, the names of missionaries and natives 
appeared/n order of importance, with the Superintendent f i r s t , 
European missionaries next and natives - so f a r , none of them ordained -
at the bottom. The l i s t for 1849 showed Knight and Wright below 
European missionaries only j u s t out from England. Neither they nor 
the other l o c a l preachers and exhorters were prepared for t h i s . 
They wrote a j o i n t l e t t e r to the missionaries, s t a t i n g that they 
wondered "whether i t i s right to put a young man, j u s t entering 
on his probation before those who have been received into f u l l 
connexion". He quoted Dr Beecham's address at the l a s t meeting 
of Conference, pointing out that ordained native agents were no 
different from Europeans. At the native Local Preachers' meeting 
i n July, 1849, an African, Thomas Macfoy, was bold enough to ask 
1 W.M.S. S.L. 1.7.44 Wright to Beecham. 
2 
W.M.S. S.L. 5.7.49 Knight and Wright to Missionaries. 
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why Walter Garry's name was higher on the l i s t than those of 
Knight and Wright, a question which, not surpri s i n g l y , sent the 
meeting into a state of uproar. The European missionaries 
were c l e a r l y very much disturbed by the whole incident, unable 
to understand why Knight and Wright had allowed such a protest 
on t h e i r behalf and even more upset when the two men rai s e d the 
question themselves at the missionaries' own Quarterly Meeting. 
Unable to answer the question themselves they referred the native 
agents to the Home Committee, assuming that t h e i r side of the 
1 
argument would be supported. 
As f a r as the four Europeans were concerned the whole a f f a i r 
was part of an Afric a n design to get everything into t h e i r own 
hands, with a few troublemakers urging on the rank and f i l e to 
even more outrageous e f f o r t s . The missionaries might j u s t as well 
come home i f ordained natives were going to be placed before 
Englishmen. The Superintendent, Thomas Raston, claimed that another 
schism was imminent, with Knight and Wright leading a breakaway 
church under native leadership. The only thing which would prevent 
t h i s , according to Raston, would be the thought of losing t h e i r 
2 
stipends of £1 30 a year. 
W.M.S. S.L. 11.7 .49 Raston, Lewis, Hart and Garry to 
Secr e t a r i e s . 
W.M.S. S.L. 30.7.49 Raston to Sec r e t a r i e s . 
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Eventually the argument subsided and, though Knight complained 
eighteen months l a t e r that he was s t i l l being designated an 
1 
a s s i s t a n t missionary on o f f i c i a l l i s t s , both men ingratiated 
themselves with the missionaries by working hard on t h e i r c i r e u i t s 
and causing no more trouble. I n 1851, Knight undertook the 
demolition and rebuilding of one of the c i r c u i t chapels, r a i s i n g 
over £80 l o c a l l y towards expenses. I n 1852, he married Catherine 
Nicol, matron of K i s s y Hospital and two years l a t e r they went to 
2 
the Gambia to replace Joseph May. Here, Knight was able to return 
to teaching, taking over the school at McCarthy's I s l a n d , There 
he found one hundred and t h i r t y - s i x children and a small adult 
Sunday school and both prospered under h i s leadership. I n 1858, he 
handed the work on to another African, P h i l l i p Wilson, and returned 
to the Hastings c i r c u i t . ^ 
Joseph Wright, meanwhile, had been asking regularly for 
permission to return to Abeokuta, f i r s t to v i s i t h i s parents and then 
to work as a missionary. Neither of these requests was granted by 
the Home Committee, but, i n 1855 he borrowed the money for the passage 
and set off, hoping that funds would be raised to pay off the debt. 
I n Abeokuta, he contracted dysentery and died i n Lagos, on h i s way 
4 
home again to S i e r r a Leone. By thi s time his eldest son, Joseph, 
1 W.M.S. S.L. 2.2.51 Knight to Hoole. 
2W.M.S. S.L. 16.8.51 Knight to Secretaries, 50.6.52 Knight to 
Sec r e t a r i e s . 
W.M.S. Report 1854, Gambia. 
5 W.M.S. Reports 1855, 1858, Gambia. ^ S.L. 9 .2 .55 Wright to Secretaries, 22.6.55 D i l l o n to Osborne. 
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who had been to King Tom's I n s t i t u t i o n and worked as a teacher, 
had been sent to England. Once again, hoping that the money 
would be raised, Joseph Wright had sent him to Westminster College 
which he had read about i n a Methodist magazine. He had misread 
the section on college fees and found himself with a b i l l f o r £ 3 5 , 
a sum which had to be paid by fr i e n d s . I n any case, Joseph Wright 
junior died of consumption a few months a f t e r h is father, on h i s 
way back home to the colony. W.M.S. set what was probably regarded 
as a precedent by allowing the bereaved Hannah Wright a pension 
1 
of £ 2 5 a year. 
The t h i r d of the agents was Joseph May. He was a most energetic 
worker and seems to have avoided many of the wrangles over African 
status, l a r g e l y because as a layman he posed l e s s of a threat to the 
position of the Europeans. Trained at Borough Road School i n 1842, 
he came back to work as a teacher i n Freetown. The school, at New 
Town West, appears to have been large, with over two hundred children 
admitted i n one year, yet May had no desks and the children were, 
at f i r s t , forced to write kneeling on the f l o o r . Despite the s t r a i n 
of working i n such poor conditions, May found time to give extra 
t r a i n i n g to h i s monitors and even ran a Sunday School f o r three 
1 W.M.S. S.L. 4 .10.54 Wright to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
2.5.54 Wright to Beecham. 
17.10.56 May to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
19.2.57 Hannah Wright to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
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hundred adults, helped by students from King Tom's 
In s t i t u t i o n . ^ 
I n l849 f he was sent to the Gambia as an assi s t a n t missionary. 
Here the school had fewer than a hundred pupils when May a r r i v e d . 
He soon got materials sent out from England by the B r i t i s h and 
Foreign Schools Society and clothes f o r the children to wear from 
interested friends i n England and was able to leave a t h r i v i n g 
2 
work for Knight to take over i n 1854. Back i n S i e r r a Leone, he 
worked on the York c i r c u i t , taking charge of a l l i t s educational 
work. There were four Sunday Schools for Liberated African adults 
who had had no education and four day schools with eight African 
teachers. Including the adults, about s i x hundred were attending 
the schools. May soon formed c l a s s e s to teach the more advanced 
Sunday School scholars such subjeots as History, Geography and 
Scripture and ran evening c l a s s e s f or others. For two or three 
days each week, he taught i n the day schools. Public examinations 
of the type popular i n S i e r r a Leone were impossible, as York was 
too f a r from Freetown to a t t r a c t a public d i g i n i t a r y or even a 
missionary, so May held h i s own examinations. His energies even 
extended to organizing New Year prooessions through the v i l l a g e 
s t r e e t s and pi c n i c t r e a t s for the children."^ 
• i 
W.M.S. Reports, 1846, S i e r r a Leone. 
2 W.M.S. Report 1854, Gambia. 
J W.M.S. Report 1855, S i e r r a Leone. 
W.M.S. S.L. 28.6.56 May to Secr e t a r i e s , 20.12.55 May to S e c r e t a r i e s . 
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When the 1857 Niger Expedition was i n preparation, May-
was asked to j o i n the group of Africans being sent by W.M.S. 
Perhaps dismayed by the death of Joseph Wright i n the previous 
year or preoccupied with his own absorbing work, May refused. 
The missionaries were saddened by t h i s , l a r g e l y because no C.M.S. 
agent had turned the challenge of the expedition down, but May 
could hardly be forced to accept. After a short s p e l l at King 
Tom's I n s t i t u t i o n , lie took charge of the Hastings c i r c u i t for a 
few years and then moved, i n 1863, to Freetown. 
I t may well be that these three agents attracted attention 
because of t h e i r early education i n England. They would be known 
to the leaders of W.M.S. and therefore able to write f r e e l y to 
them. Their names appeared more frequently i n l e t t e r s home because 
the recipients would be more interested i n Africans they had met. 
The many other African agents were often passed over almost unnoticed 
on the assumption that t h e i r work would be of l e s s i n t e r e s t . Yet 
W.M.S. depended on i t s large number of agents to maintain i t s work. 
Through the education system they provided opportunities for Africans, 
but throughout t h i s period, the schools themselves were run by 
Africans with only the most rudimentary supervision from the 
missionaries. Teachers of the c a l i b r e of May made innovations, 
1 W.M.S. S.L. 20.8.57 Weatherstone to the General Secretary. 
W.M.S. Report, 1863, S i e r r a Leone. 
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added to t h e i r school's equipment and generally acted on t h e i r 
own i n i t i a t i v e . I n the church, the great burden of the preaching 
f e l l on Africans, with the v i s i t of a European missionary only an 
occasional event outside Freetown. On a c i r c u i t as f a r away as 
York, the church was, i n a l l p r a c t i c a l ways, run by Africans i n 
1865 and had been for most of t h i s period. The only European 
supervision was evident i n the decision-making body of missionaries, 
on which Knight and Wright sat a f t e r 1848, which moved men around 
the c i r c u i t s and communicated with the Home Committee. 
I t i s c l e a r that, f a r from leading to apathy or heresy, t h i s 
approach by W.M.S. led to the development of a vigorous African 
church. While i t i s probably invidious to make comparisons, and 
probably true that necessity rather than intention l e d to the small 
number of Europeans the society kept i n West A f r i c a , there can be 
l i t t l e doubt that W.M.S. had progressed at l e a s t as f a r as C.M.S. 
i n encouraging African i n i t i a t i v e by 1865, despite t h e i r lack of 
good secondary education and that t h e i r contribution to African agency 
was at l e a s t as great. 
I t i s worth pointing out, too, at the conclusion of t h i s 
section that the W.M.S. and i t s churches formed only one of several 
Free Church groups i n S i e r r a Leone at t h i s time. The others were 
a l l a good deal smaller, but a l l had the d i s t i n c t i o n of being 
e n t i r e l y dominated by Africans, with very l i t t l e support coming 
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from any parent body i n England or elsewhere. Chapels were 
under the trusteeship of l o c a l congregations and most chose 
and presumably paid t h e i r own pastor. These preachers were not 
ne c e s s a r i l y very well educated by C.M.S. or W.M.S. standards, 
but most groups made some attempt to run small schools i n the 
v i l l a g e s . That they were not merely breakaway sects with only 
a handful of followers i s shown by the census taken by G-overnor 
Macdonald i n 1850 and 1851. The Countess of Huntingdon's 
Connexion could boast nearly three thousand adherents and the 
West African Methodists over f i v e thousand by the time the 1851 
census was taken. Even allowing for over-optimistic counting, 
t h i s suggests quite a s o l i d following i n a t o t a l population of 
only about f o r t y - f i v e thousand. Such numbers would require carefu l 
organisation and some strong leadership and suggest that Africans 
were developing spontaneously within the church to an extent which 
not a l l European missionaries cared to recognise. 
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CHAPTER IX 
I t remains, f i n a l l y , to consider the work of the governments 
of the period i n the realm of native agency. I t might appear 
surprising that government i n i t i a t i v e should be l e f t u n t i l l a s t 
and be assessed a f t e r the work of the missionary s o c i e t i e s . I t 
i s probable, however, that the governments concerned would have 
condoned such treatment, for various reasons. 
F i r s t l y , few Colonial Secretaries or permanent o f f i c i a l s at 
the Colonial Office expected to devote a great deal of time or 
attention to West A f r i c a . I n the f i g h t against the slave trade, i n 
which the Foreign Office was a l s o concerned, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the 
time of Palmerston, the West African coast was an e s s e n t i a l base 
for operations. The value of S i e r r a Leone and the Gambia as a 
home for freed slaves was generally, i f grudgingly, accepted, though 
there were, of course, i n t h i s period, attempts to f o s t e r emigrati&n 
to the West I n d i e s . I n the 1840's and 1850's, there was a b r i e f 
period when i t appeared that cotton might be obtained from B r i t i s h 
and t r i b a l areas on the coast while palm o i l was a useful product 
of some potential, but, apart from these, West A f r i c a did not have 
a great deal to offer economically. I f anything, i t was i n danger 
of being a f i n a n c i a l burden on B r i t a i n , but, even as such, did not 
command a great deal of i n t e r e s t . I n his book on his conduct of 
colonial a f f a i r s from 1846 to 1852, Lord Grey classed the West 
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African possessions at the head of a l i s t which included Hong 
Kong, the Falkland Islands and Malta as " c h i e f l y valuable as 
serving as f a c t o r i e s and trading stations or as naval and m i l i t a r y 
posts". Although he gave some attention to the needs of the area, 
he was much more concerned with what l a t e r became the dominions of 
A u s t r a l i a and New Zealand and i t would be generally true that these, 
together with Canada, and In d i a a f t e r 1858, would have attracted most 
attention i n t h i s period. 
A second reason for considering government i n i t i a t i v e at the 
end l i e s i n the very nature of native agency. There were p o l i t i c a l 
implications. I n t e r e s t i n the idea was probably stimulated by the 
p u b l i c i t y given to i t by Buxton and the 1841 Niger Expedition. 
C l e a r l y the authorities of the time had expected the newly-founded 
S i e r r a Leone of the 1780's and 1790's to be African-run one day. 
This end r e s u l t , however, could not be achieved without education. 
I n B r i t a i n , throughout t h i s period, education was usually paid for 
by those who received i t or provided by philanthropic bodies or 
individuals not by the c e n t r a l government. B r i t a i n already had an 
educated c l a s s and i t might be expected that the Colonial Office 
would have f e l t some r e s p o n s i b i l i t y to provide the makings of one at 
l e a s t i n S i e r r a Leone and the Gambia. This r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , however, 
Grey: "The Colonial P o l i c y of Lord John R u s s e l l ' s Administration" 
(1853). p.263. 
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was to be worked out mainly through the missionary s o c i e t i e s 
and not to any great extent through d i r e c t government action. 
I t w i l l be seen l a t e r that government assistance was of considerable 
help, but there was never any question that o f f i c i a l government 
funds should be the main support of educational schemes. I t i s 
one of the marks of information sent home from West A f r i c a that 
the government schools get l i t t l e mention and i t has proved 
impossible to find information on the scale provided by, say, 
C.M.S. on t h e i r educational schemes. I n providing f o r the Liberated 
Africans, the government's r e s p o n s i b i l i t y consisted i n keeping 
them from disease and starvation and a s s i s t i n g i n the finding of 
homes and jobs. Government money had to stre t c h to major building 
works - roads, harbours, hospitals, market buildings and suchlike -
and to paying the administrative s t a f f to run the colony. 
I t i s hardly surprising then that government i n t e r e s t i n 
native agency appears to have been sporadic. There are bursts of 
s p i r i t e d argument i n communication with one or two G-overnors: there 
are moments of hard questioning by Select Committees. Occasionally, 
a long memorandum appeared i n the Colonial Office from an o f f i c i a l 
or a missionary on the subject of i n d u s t r i a l education or African 
advancement. I t i s from these that one must piece together a policy, 
or, rather, a l i n e of development which may well be more apparent 
viewed with the benefit of hindsight than i t was a t the time. 
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The one moment at which the Colonial Office appeared to 
be w i l l i n g to spend money on forwarding the cause of native agency 
came, of course, with the Niger Expedition of 1841. G-lenelg 
was s t i l l i n o f f i c e when Buxton produced the f i r s t edition of 
h i s book on the slave trade i n the summer of 1838. I n Parliament 
the anti-slave trade lobby numbered about f i f t y to s i x t y and a 
large number of i n f l u e n t i a l , often a r i s t o c r a t i c supporters amongst 
the general public encouraged the government to accept Buxton's 
ideas and go ahead with plans for an expedition up the River Niger. 
Neither Lord Melbourne's somewhat lethargic opposition nor the 
scepticism of James Stephen at the Colonial Office was s u f f i c i e n t 
to stop the scheme, even when the estimates proved to be wildly wrong 
and costs mounted. The a r r i v a l of Lord John R u s s e l l at the Colonial 
Office i n September, 1839> gave the venture an added impetus. 
When he submitted estimates to the Treasury i n December 1839, 
R u s s e l l put forward the sort of arguments used by Buxton i n h i s book. 
Nearly ^50,000 was being requested for the expedition, but t h i s sum 
was granted i n a few months. A year l a t e r , R u s s e l l set out the 
aims of the expedition to the Commissioners appointed to accompany 
the members of the expedition and here again Buxton's ideas were 
represented, though not by t h i s time followed i n every d e t a i l . 
P.P. 1843 XLVIII 26.12.1839 Russell to Treasury 
Commissioners. 
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They were to advance trade and get agreements with the c h i e f s 
to stop s l a v i n g . Land was to be rented - but not, as Buxton had 
hoped,bought - but permanent settlement and the construction 
of f o r t s might be decided on l a t e r . They were to make c l e a r 
t h e i r o f f i c i a l status as representatives of the Queen and offer 
legitimate commerce to replace the slave trade. A commission on 
a l l B r i t i s h goods brought by B r i t i s h ships to the chi e f ' s area, 
along with a sel e c t i o n of presents, should ensure that the chief 
would agree. The Commissioners were exhorted to show ta c t as well 
as determination and to absorb as much information as possible 
about l o c a l trading conditions, the organisation of t r i b a l areas 
and l o c a l r e l i g i o u s p r a c t i c e s . They were supplied with draft 
t r e a t i e s which involved a committal to remove a l l traces of the 
slave trade and to allow the free propagation of the Christian r e l i g i o n . 
A l l agreements had to be c a r r i e d into effect within forty-eight 
hoflrs, presumably so that the Commissioners could see them working. 
This was not altogether what was desired by Buxton and h i s 
humanitarian supporters. Buxton was pressing for the B r i t i s h 
2 
purchase of and sovereignty over a hundred square miles of t e r r i t o r y , 
but R u s s e l l would only commit the Commissioners to inspecting the 
areas they v i s i t e d and bringing back information on the attitudes 
P.P. 1843 XLVTII 30.1.41 R u s s e l l to Commissioners of Niger 
Expedition. 
2 I b i d . 7.8.40 Fowell Buxton and Lushington to R u s s e l l . 
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of the chiefs and the dangers to health. Everyone was agreed 
that the whole farming venture that the expedition was going to 
i n i t i a t e , must be kept under the aegis of the B r i t i s h crown: the 
only al t e r n a t i v e would be to obey l o c a l laws and customs and., 
since that was out of the question i n the climate of opinion i n 
1840, i t would never attraot the money needed to s t a r t and then 
sustain the farm. 
Buxton was well aware that,even as the expedition was being 
prepared, there was strong feeling that any further extension of 
B r i t i s h sovereignty should be discouraged. The growth of B r i t i s h 
influence i n a new area of West A f r i c a was na t u r a l l y suspect. Yet 
Buxton was also convinced that the experiment to show Africans 
what t h e i r own country could produce for them and thus what they 
could also produce for themselves could only succeed i f B r i t i s h 
1 
sovereignty was guaranteed. The gjjvernment maintained i t s 
position and voluntary agreements were made at l i t t l e cost to 
B r i t a i n with as many chi e f s as the Commissioners could f i n d before 
the expedition ran into d i f f i c u l t i e s towards the end of 1841. A 
small area of land, some sixteen miles by four was ceded to the 
expedition, but there were few inhabitants as most of the v i l l a g e s 
i n the area had been abandoned i n Fulatah r a i d s . The story of the 
f a i l u r e of the expedition i s too well known to be repeated here and 
1 P.P. 1843 XLVIII 7 .8 .40 Fowell Buxton and lakshington to 
R u s s e l l . 
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by 1842 the government had given up any intention of sending 
another. The model farm and a l l i t stood for i n Buxton's theories 
had been abandoned: the t r e a t i e s with individual chiefs were not 
renewed and the government was l e f t with a much lar g e r b i l l than 
i t had ever envisaged. 
I n September 1841, Edward Stanley had arrived at the Colonial 
O f f i c e . He was markedly l e s s enthusiastic than Lord John R u s s e l l 
about expensive humanitarian schemes, an attitude c e r t a i n l y hardened 
by t h i s c o s t l y f a i l u r e . By now, too, S i r John Jeremie, the Exeter 
H a l l supporter appointed Governor i n S i e r r a Leone at the time of 
public euphoria over the Niger Expedition, had died. I t must have 
appeared that a l l hope of seeing Buxton's theories c a r r i e d out i n 
prac t i c e had died too. But these ideas were an expression of the 
s p i r i t of the age, as well as the f r u i t of Buxton's own deliberations. 
Many of h i s ideas had been, and continued to be, i m p l i c i t i n the 
p o l i c i e s of the Colonial O f f i c e . The very f a i l u r e of the expedition 
because of the deaths of so many Europeans had underlined the need 
for Africans to learn to do the jobs which white men could not or 
would not do i n the t r o p i c s . The difference, a f t e r 1841, l a y i n the 
unwillingness of the o f f i c i a l s at the Colonial Office to be drawn 
into any large-scale schemes. There was no suggestion that 
commitments to African development i n which the government was 
See for example P.P. 1843 XLVIII No. 38 11.11.41. Stanley to 
Commissioners. 
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already involved should not be honoured. 
One area i n which the government already showed an i n t e r e s t 
was i n the running of a framework of schools. A small number of 
schools were run d i r e c t l y by the colonial a u t h o r i t i e s , even though 
most of the burden was c a r r i e d by the churches. I n S i e r r a Leone, 
where Governor Campbell claimed to have instigated a major school 
building programme i n the 1830's, there were small schools i n 
most v i l l a g e s . These were staffed by Africans or West Indians 
and were mostly one room a f f a i r s . A new school, planned for the 
Bananas Islands i n 1840 and probably f a i r l y t y p i c a l , was to measure 
2 
forty-seven by twenty-seven feet and to cost j u s t over £ 2 5 0 . 
Schools were provided for g i r l s as well as boys and, i n 1840, i t 
was thought worth appointing a schools inspector. When he reported, 
i n 1841, he was able to say that s i x thousand children were being 
3 
educated i n forty-two schools. This may sound impressive, but only 
fourteen of these schools were government ones. The remaining 
twenty-eight were i n the hands of C.H.S. and W.M.S., with a small 
contribution being made by the Countess of Huntingdon's Connexion. 
The government was, at t h i s stage, responsible for the 
Liberated Africans, but not, on the whole, for t h e i r children. There 
1 P.P. 1842 XI q.8775 f f . 
2 Colonial Office Papers (C.O.) 267/160 § . 9 . 4 0 Estimates for 
Public Works. 
^ C.O. 267/160 G-overnor Doherty to Ru s s e l l 
267/166 1.2.41 Report on Schools. 
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was a government school i n Freetown, near the colonial chaplain's 
house, which took some Liberated African children and which the 
Colonial Office planned to replace i n 1840, hut nothing seems to 
have come of t h i s . Even government schools r e l i e d on missionary 
help, being v i s i t e d by missionaries and native preachers and 
sometimes being supplied with books. Some even used chapel buildings 
f o r schools and many teachers had been to missionary schools 
themselves. The education offered d i f f e r e d l i t t l e from that provided 
f o r working class children i n England or f o r other Africans i n 
Sierra Leone. The monitorial system was used, slates were the 
universal medium f o r w r i t i n g and a good deal of mechanical r e p e t i t i o n 
took place. 2 
The children were charged one penny per week ( i n comparison 
with a half-penny i n C.M.S. schools) and, f o r t h e i r work, teachers 
received on average £12 a year, though a few aspired to £25 and 
two p a r t i c u l a r l y good women teachers were paid £36 i n the early 1840's. 
Governor Doherty was suggesting a government t r a i n i n g college under 
European supervision i n the e a r l y 1840's,3 but t h i s was presumably 
superseded by C.M.S. and W.M.S. plans to open sim i l a r colleges. 
The government maintained i t s educational work throughout the 1840's, 
with nearly two and a h a l f thousand children i n i t s schools by 1845*^ 
A 
267/166 1.2.41 Report on Schools. 
2 I b i d . 
3 I b i d . 
^ CO. 267/192 Report on the Annual Blue Book. 1845. 
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I t had already questioned the narrow and o v e r - l i t e r a r y nature 
of the sohool curriculum and begun to suggest more p r a c t i c a l 
t r a i n i n g , perhaps with farms attached to the v i l l a g e schools, A 
proposal was made i n 1848 by the Council of Sierra Leone that three 
Africans should come t o England f o r i n d u s t r i a l t r a i n i n g on an 
annual grant of £300 . There was some difference of opinion on 
t h i s , Governor MacDonald considering that a period of work i n the 
Freetown dockyards would give an adequate t r a i n i n g anyway and would 
be cheaper than employing expensive West Indian labour. I n the end, 
the idea was vetoed by Lord Grey on the advice of T.F.Elliot, on 
grounds of expense. An outlay of £300 f o r such a venture would never 
2 
bring an adequate r e t u r n . The task was l e f t to C.M.S. to take up 
i n the early years of the next decade. 
Elsewhere i n West A f r i c a , government provision of education 
was more haphazard. I n the Gambia, the government had some obligations 
to the Liberated Africans who had been s e t t l e d there and c l e a r l y 
there were some schools as early as the 1820's, giving the usual 
rather l i m i t e d education. I n the early 1840's, no money was allowed 
beyoBdthat provided by the Liberated African Department f o r education 
i n t h i s area, but i n 1847 a grant of £100 was given to the W.M.S. 
f o r i t s schools work and was maintained f o r at least twelve years. 
A 
CO. 267/166 1.2.41 Report on Schools. 
2 C.O. 267/203 19.6*48 Governor Macdonald to Grey. 
3 P.P. 1845 XXXV No.28. 
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I t was l a t e r extended to the Roman Catholic Sisters of Mercy, 
who had established themselves i n Bathurst by the l a t e f i f t i e s . 
G-overnor D'Arcy pointed out the need f o r a government school i n 
Bathurst i n 1860, t o supplement the work of the garrison school, 
1 
attended by adults as w e l l as children and run by a clergyman. 
This suggestion does not appear to have been taken up, but his 
in t e r e s t i n eduoation continued and he seems to have conducted the 
annual examinations himself every Midsummer and to have inspected 
the mission schools, often a r r i v i n g unannounced early i n the 
morning, and also suggesting changes i n the curriculum. He 
persuaded the Methodists t o teach Geography and complained, as did 
so many o f f i c i a l s , about the over-emphasis on r e l i g i o u s education, 
2 
despite i t s evident popularity with the Africans. 
On the Gold Coast, provision of education by the aut h o r i t i e s 
dated back to 1816, when a school had been set up at Cape Coast 
Castle. When the f o r t was transferred t o the Crown i n 1821, money 
was granted f o r two masters, one mistress and four assistants, as well 
as equipment, presumably f o r several schools. The vicissitudes of 
the 1820's soon l e f t only one school at Cape Coast Castle open and that 
was closed down when General Turner refused t o countenance the 
employment of a black assistant. Meanwhile a school had opened at 
P.P. 1861 XL Report f o r the Gambia. 
P.P. 1863 XXXIX Report f o r the Gambia and 1864 XL Report f o r 
the Gambia. 
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Accra i n 1820 and soon had an African teacher, giving the usual 
type of education.^ I t i s not easy to determine the fa t e of these 
schools, but government education c l e a r l y contributed to African 
advancement i n providing the basic schooling to men who l a t e r went on 
2 
to t r a i n with W.M.S. fo r teaching and evangelistic work. 
By the early 1840's, there was a s u f f i c i e n t surplus of 
educated youths on the Gold Coast f o r the merchant, William Hutton, 
reporting to the 1842 Select Committee on West A f r i c a , to suggest 
that jobs ought to be provided f o r them i n any new establishment 
set up. Some of these young men seem to have been half-castes who 
had been sent to England f o r t h e i r schooling, but i t i s l i k e l y that 
some would have been l o c a l youths with government schools behind 
them. Hutton was much i n favour of schools run by Africans and 
welcomed Madden's suggestion that there should be a college i n 
England given over e n t i r e l y to t r a i n i n g Africans to run colonial 
3 
schools. Inevitably, t h i s idea came to nothing. Experience of such 
an expensive undertaking on the part of the missionary societies 
would serve to prove that t r a i n i n g i n England was only f o r the 
chosen few. 
By the next decade, however, the governors of the Gold Coast 
were beginning to take an i n t e r e s t i n education i n the i n t e r i o r , behind 
the coastal f o r t s . Governor H i l l set up a small school f o r twenty-
1 
P.P. 1826-7 V I I Report of Commissioners Part I I . 
2 P.P. 1842 XI q.3614. 
3 I b i d . q.10242-10245. 10250. 
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four scholars and his successor, Acting-Governor Connor, began 
to use money from the hated p o l l tax to send teachers up country. 
Pupils i n these schools, as i n so many i n West A f r i c a were often 
w e l l over school age and native merchants could be found i n at least 
•i 
one government school. By the end of the 1850's, the Gold Coast 
could boast six schools, but t h i s was not to say that a l l was 
w e l l . Only three hundred and sixty-seven children and adults 
attended these schools and o f f i c i a l expenditure on education - £183 
i n 1865 - was minimal compared with the W.M.S. outlay of £5 ,000 on 
2 
i t s general educational and missionary work. The usual complaint 
that the curriculum was too narrow was made by Acting-Governor 
Bird, who saw the need too f o r a higher calibre of teacher, as w e l l 
a3 reading rooms and bookshbps;; to stimulate education. For a great 
many boys on the Gold Coast, as i n Sierra Leone, t h i s l i m i t e d schooling 
led to clerking jobs which might lead on t o some trading p o s i t i o n , the 
3 
ultimate ambition of so many Africans. 
Inevitably, progress was hampered on the Gold Coast by the 
fragmented nature of the settlements and the continuing doubts,even 
a f t e r 1842, about the extent of B r i t i s h influence and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
beyond the immediate area of the f o r t s . There was none of the 
P.P. 1852-3 LXII Report f o r the Gold Coast and 1856 XLII Report 
f o r the Gold Coast. 
P.P. 1865 V Appendix I . Report of Commission of Inquiry. Gold Coast. 
P.P. 1860 XLIV Report f o r the Gold Coast. 
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incentive provided i n Sierra Leone, especially by the presence 
of large numbers of helpless Liberated Africans whom the B r i t i s h 
authorities had removed from t h e i r slave ships. The apparent 
willingness of W.M.S. to spend large sums of money - f a r more 
than they spent i n Sierra Leone - may also have encouraged the 
government to see widespread education as someone else's province. 
I n i t s desire to see philanthropic organizations advancing 
the cause of Africans, the Colonial Office n a t u r a l l y came i n t o contact 
with the missionary societies. Much closer contact was maintained 
with C.M.S. than with the Methodists, perhaps because C.M.S. 
represented the established church or possibly because they kept 
a larger number of Europeans i n Sierra Leone and showed more 
enthusiasm than W.M.S. fo r education f o r i t s own sake. Probably 
the biggest question which confronted the Colonial Office was the 
organization of education f o r Liberated African children and the 
problems concerned with the d i v i s i o n of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y with C.M.S. 
f o r education and pastoral care i n the v i l l a g e s . This may seem 
somewhat remote from the subject of native agency, but the Colonial 
Office, along with most pundits ctt the question of A f r i c a , saw 
proper organization of education - by Europeans - and the presence 
of such Europeans i n as many v i l l a g e s as possible as v i t a l to the 
development of Africans along the r i g h t l i n e s . 
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By the Bathurst agreement of 1824, i t had been set t l e d 
that C.M.S. would send out and pay clergymen to s t a f f each parish 
i n the colony. The government i n t h e i r turn would pay the l a y 
managers i n each v i l l a g e . The Liberated African Department was 
1 
to pay teachers and provide and presumably repair school buildings. 
This apparently watertight agreement led to as much f r i c t i o n as i t 
had been designed to remove. 
C.M.S. f e l t that the a t t i t u d e of the colonial administration 
and the government at home only served to reduce the efficiency of 
European missionary work i n Sierra Leone. They had worked i n the 
* 
colony since 1804 and, by 1838, they had two and a h a l f thousand 
2 
children i n t h e i r schools. I f one accepts the view, then fashionable, 
that C h r i s t i a n i t y was, i n i t s e l f , a c i v i l i s i n g influence, then C.M.S. 
had undoubtedly made a sizeable contribution to the task of c i v i l i s i n g 
the people of Sierra Leone. Since 1827, Fourah Bay had provided 
an education which might lead on to the post of assistant teacher 
i n one of the society's schools, or t o a variety of other jobs i n 
the colony. 
The colonial governors looked to C.M.S. to provide teachers 
f o r the colony's children and, on occasion, colonial chaplains and 
even magistrates. 3 This put considerable pressure on an already 
For f u r t h e r details see C.Fjrfe: "A hist o r y of Sierra Leone" (1962) p.154. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/M8 25.6.38 Kissling's Report. 
3 See f o r example C.M.S. CA1/M8 25.4.38 Minutes of Special Meeting. 
25.10.38 Minutes of Special Meeting. 
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l i m i t e d team. While the administration hoped f o r certain 
benefits from the presence of missionaries, C.M.S. d i d not 
think they did much to help. The missionary committees both i n 
Freetown and i n London, spent much time t r y i n g to get the 
Bathurst agreement implemented by the governments of the day. 
There i s no do6bt that the buildings i n Sierra Leone were i n a 
poor state. William Young complained, i n July 1836, that the 
children i n his school i n Bathurst had to wipe the r a i n o f f 
t h e i r books with t h e i r 3leeves because the building badly needed 
a new roof and pointed out that inadequate buildings were a 
hazard to European health. Schttn could not f i n d a suitable 
building when he went to Kent l a t e i n 1837 and there was no 
building which could be used as a school i n Waterloo where the 
2 
mission house was also i n bad repair. Early i n 1838, i t was feared 
that the missionaries would have to leave Hastings and Regent because 
of the dilapidated state of the school houses. I n Regent the church 
had been used as a school, despite the fa c t that i t was f a l l i n g 
down.3 I t i s not surprising t h a t , i n July of that year, K i s s l i n g 
had to explain to the secretaries that there had been considerable 
expense involved i n repairing mission buildings, a si t u a t i o n made 
1 C.M.S. CA1/M7 if.7.36 Young to Secretaries. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/ta8 20.12.37 Minutes of Special Meeting. 
29.3.38 Minutes of Special Meeting. 
3 C.M.S. CA1/M8 10.1.38 K i s s l i n g to Secretaries, Minutes No.15. 
20.9.36 Correspondence from Sierra Leone. 
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worse by the fact that the Gibraltar Chapel i n Freetown had 
blown down i n the recent hurricane. 
Well before any serious suggestion was made about rebuilding 
Fourah Bay, those working i n i t were pointing out i t s 
deficiencies. Repairs were needed i n May, 1837, and K i s s l i n g , 
who was at home i n England, wrote to Dandeson Coates i n September 
to point out that, i f he was to return to the I n s t i t u t i o n , these 
repairs must be carried out. By December, 1841, the schoolroom 
had to be abandoned because 4f i t s poor state of repair and an 
increasing number of students accomodated i n the superintendent's 
house. Two years l a t e r , the l o c a l committee had to agree that 
the Reverend Edward Jones might erect a temporary building f o r 
2 
£150 as the existing one was by now so dilapidated. 
Meanwhile, the Parent Committee was t r y i n g to persuade a 
succession of Colonial Secretaries to carry out the Bathurst 
agreement. According to those working i n Sierra Leone, they had 
not done very much so f a r . The Colonial Secretaries, on the other 
hand, were sometimes excessively wary about committing government 
money to building projects i n the colonies and were not i n c l i n e d to 
assist i n the erection of new buildings. C.M.S. made two concerted 
1 C.M.S. CAl/fa8 16.7.38 K i s s l i n g to Secretaries. 
2 
C.M.S. CA1/M7 4.9.37 K i s s l i n g to Lay Secretary 
CAl/talO 16.12.41 Warburton to Secretaries. 
CA1/M11 1.12.43 Minutes of Special Meeting. 
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e f f o r t s i n the 1830's and 1840's to persuade the Colonial 
Office to do more and, on both occasions the discussions were 
lengthy and characterised by much procrastination on the 
government's side. I n 1836 Dandeson Coates went to see Lord 
-I 
Glenelg to discuss the question of new school buildings. Of 
a l l the Colonial Secretaries of the time, G-lenelg might have been 
expected to be the most sympathetic. Born int o a "Clapham Sect" 
family, his father was a promoter of C.M.S. and f r i e n d of Daniel 
Wilson, l a t e r Bishop of Calcutta, Glenelg himself being a member of 
Wilson's congregation at St John's, Bedford Row. He agreed to see 
the Governor of Sierra Leone and, on the strength of t h i s , C.M.S. 
decided to make a specific request f o r land i n Regent to b u i l d a 
house and, four months l a t e r , they asked f o r £750 f o r the erection 
2 
of f i v e school houses. The f i r s t request was granted and C.M.S. 
clea r l y hoped that the whole question of the government's r e l a t i o n -
ship with the missionary societies i n the colonies might now be 
raised. I n f a c t , the next two years saw the Colonial Office move 
slowly. Glenelg was preoccupied with events i n Canada: communication 
with the colonies was slow. The matter was passed on from one 
leading o f f i c i a l to another. When a C.M.S. deputation saw Lieut-Col. 
Doherty, Governor of Sierra Leone at C.M.S. house i n A p r i l , 1837, 
1 C.M.S. CA1/L3 4.8.36 Coates to Raban. 
2 C.M.S. Minutes 15 16.8.36 Resolution, 27.12.36 Resolution. 
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he merely t o l d them to r e f e r the matter to Lord G-lenelg and 
1 
get his support which they had of course, already done. A 
l e t t e r from the Colonial Office i n May informed the Parent 
Committee that Glenelg was waiting f o r information on the state of 
2 
the buildings i n Sierra Leone. Even when the information arrived 
and G-lenelg did n o t i f y the Colonial G-overnors that land was to 
be conveyed to C.M.S. f o r school building, his order seems to 
have had l i t t l e e f f e c t . 3 By t h i s time i t was December, 1838, and 
i n February of the next year, G-lenelg resigned. 
When Peel's government came i n , i n 1841, C.M.S. decided 
to approach the new Colonial Secretary, E.G.Stanley. His period 
at the Colonial Office i n the Whig administration had seen the 
passing of the A b o l i t i o n of Slavery Act and C.M.S. may w e l l have 
seen him as i n some way i n sympathy with the cause of the Liberated 
Africans. When a deputation of friends of C.M.S. went to the 
Colonial Office i n June, 1842, Stanley agreed that the Bathurst 
agreement had not been carried out and asked f o r an account of 
C.M.S. expenditure on church buildings so that he could see the 
Treasury on the subject. While t h i s sounded hopeful, any p o s s i b i l i t y 
of help f o r Fourah Bay was ruled out by Lord Stanley on the grounds 
1 C.M.S. Minutes 16 18.4.37 p .54 . 
2 
C.M.S. Minutes 16 30.5.37 Grey to Secretaries. 
3 C.M.S. Minutes 16 7.11.37 Grey to Secretaries. 
Minutes 17 26.12.38 Resolution. 
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that some of i t s students were being given r e l i g i o u s education 
•1 
f o r work beyond the colony. 
C.M.S. then waited over a year f o r a f u r t h e r move from 
the Colonial Office. Lord Stanley had referred the matter to 
the Governor of Sierra Leone i n August 1842 and could do nothing 
2 
without a report from him on the state of the buildings. The 
report was f i n a l l y sent o f f by MacDonald i n June, 1843, 
accompanied by the excuse that the Colonial Engineer had been 
i l l repeatedly during the year. He claimed that the government 
had spent nearly £5 ,860 on buildings and pointed out indignantly 
that C.M.S. put up buildings on i t s own i n i t i a t i v e and now had 
the temerity t o ask f o r £5,378 i n compensation. He suggested a 
compromise settlement of £3 ,000 with the proviso that C.M.S. should 
keep a l l the buildings i t used i n future and do i t s own r e p a i r s . 3 
When Stanley had seen t h i s report, he refused to grant £5,000 
to C.M.S. and t o l d a deputation from the Society that the Bathurst 
agreement only bound the government to spend what colonial funds would 
allowJ*~ I t was a very useful loophole. Though f u r t h e r l e t t e r s and 
1 C.M.S. Minutes 21 28.6.42 p.139. 
2 
C.M.S. CA1/L3 12.4.43 Secretaries t o Warburton. 
C.O. 267/181 12.6.43 Governor Macdonald to Stanley. 
3 C.O. 267/181 12.6.43 Macdonald to Stanley. 
^ C.M.S. Minutes 22 16.8.43 p.176. 
C.O. 267/181 5.9.43 Stanley t o Macdonald. 
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deputations were planned, C.M.S. could not hope f o r the 
substantial support they f e l t was j u s t i f i e d . C.M.S. was 
understandably aggrieved. There had been great delays at each 
stage of the debate. Dandeson Coates had been reduced to w r i t i n g 
p r i v a t e l y to Sir James Stephen i n July, 1843» to see i f the 
report from Sierra Leone showed any sign of a r r i v i n g . A l l t h i s 
time, the plans f o r Pourah Bay, which C.M.S'. claimed they could 
not carry out without reimbursement from the Colonial Office, 
were nearing completion and causing f u r t h e r expenditure. Since 
C.M.S. f i x e d i t s hopes of native agency on Pourah Bay at t h i s 
point i n the 1840's, i t s secretaries could be forgiven f o r not 
regarding the government as altogether sympathetic. 
Governor MacDonald's compromise suggestion made i n 1843 
may well have l a i d the foundation f o r the next development, f o r at the 
end of the 1840's,C.M.S. did i n f a c t take over a number of buildings 
and gave up future claims on government money f o r t h e i r repair. 
They were given unwanted v i l l a g e houses so that they could add to 
th e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s the education of Liberated African children 
under the age of twelve. This transfer of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y was 
preceded by a correspondence at times voluminous, which gives a good 
picture of the way:'ideas on African development were growing. 
C.O. 267/183 6.7.43 Coate3 to Stephen 
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I n i t i a l l y , i n 184-7, C.M.S. took over a l l e c c l e s i a s t i c a l 
buildings which they were already using. This was quite a 
simple transaction, although i t occasioned much discussion on 
the exact state of repair of the buildings concerned and 
2 
complaints were s t i l l coming i n three years l a t e r . At the same 
time, a l i v e l y discussion took place on the nature of the 
education suitable f o r Africans, i n preparation f o r the handover 
of the Liberated African schools. The i n i t i a l suggestion was 
made almost casually by Governor MacDonald, on the grounds that 
i f C.M.S. was to have some schools and houses i n the v i l l a g e s , 
they might as well have the children currently l i v i n g i n them too. 
The education i n some of these schools was poor and Lord Grey was 
soon sounding out the C.M.S. secretaries f o r t h e i r views on taking 
on the extra job. The society was generally w i l l i n g to do t h i s 
as long as they were given a free hand and not subject to i n t e r -
ference from emigration agents. 3 
By now, Governor MacDonald's Blue Book f o r 184$ had ar r i v e d 
home. I t included some quite stringent c r i t i c i s m of education i n 
C.M.S. CA1/I4 27.10.V7 Instructions to returning 
missionaries. 
2 C.M.S. CA1/M14 25.7.50 Graf to Secretaries. 
3 C.O. 267/198 26.6.47 MacDonald to Grey. 
267/201 15.10.47 S t r a i t h to Hawes. 
18.11 .47 S t r a i t h to Hawes. 
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Sierra Leone, suggesting that attendance was sparadic and i n 
any case much of what was taught was of l i t t l e use. "With a l l 
the good that i s done under t h i s present system, no/real 
or l a s t i n g benefit can ever be secured to the inhabitants of t h i s 
colony, or the African race generally. M CM.S. should only 
have the education of the Liberated African children committed 
to them i f they were prepared to i n i t i a t e courses i n secular 
education approved by the government. Inspectors from the 
government schools should be able to v i s i t them without warning. 
George Barrow at the Colonial Office had Lord Grey's attention 
brought to t h i s report and recommended that C.M.S. should receive 
&o buildings u n t i l i t s views on the education of Liberated Africans 
2 
were known. Grey agreed and C.M.S. began to prepare i t s defence. 
I n d u s t r i a l education was impossible without a Normal School to 
act as a model and to t r a i n teachers: i n any case, no i n d u s t r i a l 
education had been introduced i n t o government schools and C.M.S. 
claimed that with boarding schools at t h e i r disposal, the 
government should have found 3uch schooling easier. A government 
grant would be essential i f a new i n d u s t r i a l venture were to begin. 
C.M.S. suggested the buildings at Gloucester and Charlotte as a 
suitable place to s t a r t and the Colonial Office o f f i c i a l s agreed 
that estimates might be prepared. 3 
1 P.P. 1847 XXXVII Report f o r Sierra Leone. 
2 CO. 267/201 15.10.47 S t r a i t h to Hawes. 
3 CO. 267/201 10.11.47 S t r a i t h to Hawes. 
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More p r a c t i c a l ideas soon arrived from the C.M.S. 
secretaries. The proposed Normal School should teach a g r i c u l t u r e , 
carpentry, p r i n t i n g , spinning or needlework and m i l l i n g . The 
government boarding school at Wellington seemed more suitable 
thaii the two schools thought of previously and might perhaps 
have a farm attached on nearby land. The government would have 
to bear the i n i t i a l expense and pay a master £200 a year, but 
C.M.S. would pay the other teachers. I n return a capitation fee 
of 5& per day per c h i l d was s e t t l e d - along with a quantity of 
red tape to which the missionaries objected regularly. These ideas 
met with general approval and G-overnor MacDonald was asked to read 
them and to send a f u l l report on schools i n Sierra Leone/that 
plans could be made.^ Not surprisingly the governor^ reply was 
not altogether encouraging. I n d u s t r i a l education i n his opinion 
could be begun without a Normal School. The f i r s t thing that many 
children would have to do would be to learn to read and wr i t e 
properly and surely even C.M.S. could occupy i t s e l f with t h i s . 
He also raised the sensitive question of the Classics and 
Mathematics, being taught presumably at the Grammar School and 
Fourah Bay. He declared that such educational f r i l l s were Preally 
doing an i n j u r y . . t o the African himself". Most Africans were from 
r u r a l backgrounds and few were ever l i k e l y t o reach a station i n 
1 C.O. 267/201 18.11.47 S t r a i t h to Hawes. 
7.12.47 &rey to MacDonald. 
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l i f e where Greek or L a t i n could be of the s l i g h t e s t use. 
Education at Fourah Bay was f a r ahead of the i n t e l l e c t u a l 
capacities of Africans, who would he f a r better occupied learning 
to read and write r e a l l y w e l l . The job of the schools was to bring 
up Africans to be useful members of society and to t h i s end 
i n d u s t r i a l education should begin at once. A Normal School, i f 
1 
i t was absolutely v i t a l , could s t a r t at once at Hastings. 
Lord G-rey agreed with Macdonald that the C l a s s i c s were an 
unsuitable study for colonial society and t h i s mildly red herring 
led/the argument off into a further general defence on the part of 
2 
C.M.S. of t h e i r eduoation system. Meanwhile plans for more 
p r a c t i c a l education appeared to be going forward. About twenty 
acres of land, i t was decided, were to be attached to each school 
and i t was hoped that the Colonial Office would pay for tools 
and produce £500 to t r a i n an i n d u s t r i a l master. 3 They eventually 
allowed only £300 for the purpose, but C.M.S. declared themselves 
ready to begin as soon as the formal t r a n s f e r of the school 
buildings had taken place. However, t h i s was further delayed by 
arguments about t h e i r exact state of repair and by alarm i n C.M.S. 
1 CO. 267/203 25.7.48 MacDonald to G-rey. 
2 CO. 267/203 6.9.48 S t r a i t h to Grey. 
3 I b i d . 
^ CO. 267/211 27.2.49 Grey to S t r a i t h . 
1.2.49 S t r a i t h to Hawes. 
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c i r c l e s at the poor health of children coming off the slave 
ships. G.M.S. were trying to get as many buildings included 
i n the deal as possible and were meeting the determination of the 
1 
governor on the subject. 
Towards the end of 1849, C.M.S. found a potential i n d u s t r i a l 
master, John Johnson, a man with long experience i n the West 
Indies, accustomed to dealing with large numbers of negroes. 
Although T . F . E l l i o t did not think him p a r t i c u l a r l y suitable or 
well - q u a l i f i e d , the Colonial Office agreed to aocept him on the 
reoommendation of C.M.S., paying him £ 3 0 0 a year and allowing an 
2 
i n i t i a l expenditure of £ 1 0 0 on equipment. I n October, 1850, 
MacDonald was able to report that the tran s f e r of buildings and 
re s p o n s i b i l i t y was complete. Only the colonial school i n Freetown 
was to remain under government supervision, with a few buildings 
i n the 'frontier' v i l l a g e of Kent being kept t o o s i n case the 
3 
oolonial administration needed them. 
Johnson had by now been i n S i e r r a Leone for some months. 
The whole plan, with i t s f i n a n c i a l backing from the government, 
was about to get under way. Johnson, however, proved to be a 
disappointment. He was i l l soon a f t e r h i s a r r i v a l and, even when 
he recovered, he showed l i t t l e i n i t i a t i v e . He expected that C.M.S. 
1 CO. 267/211 22.3.49 S t r a i t h to &rey. 
2 C.O. 267/211 23.10.49 S t r a i t h to Grey. 
3 CO. 267/216 6.10.50 MacDonald to Grey. 
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or the colonial authorities would t e l l him exactly what to do 
and waited i n Freetown for instructions instead of getting out 
to the proposed Normal School at Hastings. The f a c t that C.M.S. 
had asked him to inspect a l l i t s buildings i n S i e r r a Leone and to 
s o l i c i t the help of the A.I.C. i n st a r t i n g a g r i c u l t u r a l work did 
not spur him on to any great a c t i v i t y . He did a s s e r t that he had 
found india-rubber trees which had escaped the notice of the 
l o c a l people and gave some help .-later i n the search for cotton-
growing s i t e s . He was c l e a r l y unsettled i n the colony and resigned 
i n June 1851• The Normal School idea and, with i t , the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of developing p r a c t i c a l schooling faded for the time being. I t 
was another two or three years before Ki s s y was chosen as a s i t e 
and C.M.S. was able to set about s t a r t i n g an i n d u s t r i a l t r a i n i n g 
school on i t s own i n i t i a t i v e . The whole, prolonged discussion had 
however cast a c l e a r l i g h t on the i n t e r e s t s of the government 
when i t came to teaching Africans. A suitably educated working 
c l a s s was what was aimed at, no* a l o t of over-educated Africans who 
saw manual work as beneath them. They were genuinely alarmed, 
perhaps because the information at t h e i r disposal was so often 
suspect,t&t the prospect of a society dominated by men impatient 
with middle c l a s s a s p i r a t i o n s . 
1 C O . 267/219 
5.2.50 Johnson to G-rey 
23.12.50 Johnson to G-rey 
13.7.50 Smyth to Johnson 
9.10.50 Johnson to G-raf 
5.11.50 Johnson to G-raf 
C.M.S. CA1/U- 12.11 .5.0 S t r a i t h to Johnson. 
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Much of the alarm was occasioned by the factious reports 
sent so regularly by Governor MacDonald. Even i n 1851, when 
the argument might have been regarded as finished, he was s t i l l 
despatching large quantities of correspondence on education,adding 
h i s own opinions on each occasion. He claimed that hardly a 
single boy i n S i e r r a Leone could speak English properly and i t 
was English which was needed to f i t them for the humOer jobs 
to which most were best suited. As a r e s u l t , Africans were of no 
use i n the o f f i c e s where they got jobs and most merchants were 
d i s s a t i s f i e d with mission school boys. He even asserted that 
those who spoke at A.I.C. meetings had t h e i r ungrammatical English 
corrected by those who wrote the minutes, so that t h e i r command 
of the language sounded better than i t was. Herman Merivale and 
Lord Grey had seen enough of Macdonald's despatches to know the 
motives behind them and put a firm end to the correspondence. 
They did agree, though, with the main terms of his argument, 
namely that a simple, secular education was what was required, with 
the addition of i n d u s t r i a l t raining where possible to f i t the m a s 3 
of the people for what would be regarded i n England as working c l a s s 
jobs. The onus was on C.M.S. to prove that the type of curriculum 
provided at the Grammar School, and p a r t i c u l a r l y at Pourah Bay, 
could possibly contribute to the development of th i s sort of 
society and that they were not preparing large numbers of children 
for a l i f e to which they would never a s p i r e . 
1 CO. 267/220 25.1.51 Macdonald to Grey. 
20.5.51 Macdonald to Grey. 
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CHAPTER X 
Since they did not want to f i n d themselves deeply involved 
i n educational schemes, i t i s hardly surprising that the Colonial 
Office had not done a great deal i n the realm of i n d u s t r i a l 
experiment. There was no lack of suggestions on the subject i n 
spi t e of t h i s . Back i n 1826, Major-G-eneral Turner was writing 
to Lord Bathurst to ask that superintendents might be sent from 
the West Indies to get cotton and coffee plantations going i n 
S i e r r a Leone. This was la r g e l y because of the lack of regular 
work for the vast numbers - over two thousand i n that year - coming 
off the slave ships, but i t was a l l part of the task of creating 
an orderly, contented African society, able to manage i t s own 
•i 
a f f a i r s . The widely held opinion that Africans would not progress 
i n agriculture or industry as long as t h e i r desire for consumer 
goods was low appears i n much evidence to Select Committees and 
i n l e t t e r s and reports on West A f r i c a . 
This was countered by those who thought the African would 
l i k e to make a p r o f i t , but were prevented from doing so by the 
2 
paucity of convenifinifc outlets for surplus produce. Certainly 
i t was true that few Africans had the sort of c a p i t a l necessary 
1 P.P. 1826 XXVI Papers r e l a t i n g to Liberated Africans No.2. 
o 
See for example C.O. 267/160 3.10.40 G-overnor Doherty to 
R u s s e l l . 
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ti 
to begin a plantation and James Schon claimed that there was 
very l i t t l e money at a l l i n the colony i n the early 1840's.^ 
Here was an area where judicious government loans to Europeans 
or Africans could have helped, but S i r John Jeremie's attempts 
to get a savings bank going at t h i s time received no further 
o f f i c i a l help a f t e r h i s death i n 1841. When i t showed signs of 
making a los s some months a f t e r i t s opening i n February 1841, 
2 
Lord Stanley instructed Fergusson that i t should c l o s e . I t was 
the opinion of the oolonial chaplain of the time that t h i s scheme 
would have worked, since most l o c a l people trusted the government 
and would have been prepared to deal with a government bank. 
Governor Campbell had his contribution to make to the 
discussion. Quantities of useless commodities had been sent to 
S i e r r a Leone, he asserted, i n a vain attempt to further i n d u s t r i a l 
enterprise. Coffee, cotton, ginger and sugar cane could and should 
be grown on government farms. These would employ slaves newly 
released by the Courts of Mixed Commission f o r three months a f t e r 
l i b e r a t i o n , thus giving them a stable job and tra i n i n g i n good 
a g r i c u l t u r a l methods. 3 Like so many ideas put forward to Select 
1 P.P. 1842 XI q.7299-7300. 
o 
CO. 267/166 13.12.41 Stanley to Governor Fergusson. 
267/201 18.5.47 Hawes to Hawkinson. 
3 P.P. 1842 XI q.8842-8843, 8859, 8894-8899. 
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Committees, t h i s one sank without trace and there were c e r t a i n l y 
plenty of other experts on A f r i c a who believed that any attempt 
to farm new crops would be disastrous. Palm o i l and groundnuts 
should be the staples of any a g r i c u l t u r a l venture. Others with 
long experience i n West A f r i c a believed that occasional experiments 
i n plantation farming were a waste of time anyway, since the 
African would always return to trade, given the opportunity. Real 
pessimists viewed any venture on the West coast of A f r i c a as a 
f a i l u r e before i t began, since European investment was un l i k e l y 
and, without safe c a p i t a l backing no long-term enterprise could 
succeed. Yet, contemporary with these opinions were those of the 
n a t u r a l i s t , Thomas Whitfield, who proclaimed e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y that 
the s o i l of the Gambia could produce any crop and that cotton 
2 
production i n S i e r r a Leone could be self-supporting immediately. 
With t h i s confusingly wide range of opinions before them, 
i t i s hardly surprising that o f f i c i a l s i n the Colonial Office were 
paralysed into procrastination. As a r e s u l t , individual i n i t i a t i v e 
on the part of governors or a missionary, or some importunate 
philanthropist was the pattern of what sporadic development took place. 
P.P. 1824.2 XI. See evidence of McGregor, Midgeley, Forster e t c . 
2 I b i d , q .9660. 
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The history of cotton growing provides a good example of 
t h i s . As early as 1825, William A l l e n was addressing the 
government on the subject. Lord Bathurst appointed one John 
Gyles at £ 1 0 0 a year to superintend the work. He arrived with 
several species of cotton, but died almost immediately. The 
governor chose a Mr Caille,who planted sea i s l a n d cotton at K i s s y 
1 
and then argued about h i s s a l a r y and l e f t f o r the i n t e r i o r . 
Individual experiments by Dr Fergusson and the Rev. Morgan were 
going on by the early 1840's and Governor Jeremie was f u l l of hope 
and enthusiasm that a newly-founded society i n England with huge 
c a p i t a l funds would help to i n i t i a t e a trade which could compete 
e f f e c t i v e l y with slave-grown cotton from Egypt or America. Jeremie 
hoped for a grant of £200 from the colonial funds to s t a r t off with 
and had, as was inevitable i n S i e r r a Leone, formed a committee, 
which included Fergusson, Morgan, Logan Hobk and Colonel Doherty. 
The experiment was to l a s t only long enough to prove that cotton 
was a viable product. Individuals would then take up planting for 
2 
themselves. Approval was soon forthcoming from the Colonial Office 
and an Afro-West-Indian, Henry Vincent, was found to superintend 
the work. 3 By then, though, Jeremie had been dead for nearly three 
months and, although Vincent and h i s family set off for S i e r r a Leone, 
C.O. 267/163 28 .12.40 Minutes of Council of S i e r r a Leone. 
C.O. 267/163 28.12.40 Minutes of Council of S i e r r a Leone. 
3 C.O. 267/169 24.6.41 Young to Vernon Smith. 
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the projected farm at Waterloo got no further than a set of 
regulations. Without powerful individual backing, the idea 
died. 
Pergusson t r i e d to revive the experiment, encouraged by a 
flou r i s h i n g f i r s t crop i n 1842, but h i s own tenure of o f f i c e 
was b r i e f and h i s successor, Colonel George Macdonald, did not allow 
h i s customary i n e r t i a to be disturbed by the demands of a model 
farm. 
I t took the e f f o r t s of an enthusiastic merchant, Abraham 
Bauer, to bring the subject to the attention of the Colonial 
Office eight years l a t e r i n 1850. They supported him i n h i s search 
f o r information and provided him with u s e f u l l e t t e r s of introduction. 
I n t e r e s t had been shown i n Parliament a few months previously i n 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of getting cotton from new sources. I n d i a was the 
country suggested i n debate, but since S i r J.W.Hogg explained that 
I n d i a could use a l l the cotton i t could produoe i n i t s own c r a f t 
i n d u s t r i e s , 3 Africa:would have been another f a i r l y convenient and 
obvious choice. The Colonial Office arranged to have some of the 
papers on the experiments of the e a r l y 1840's published for the 
use of M«P.'s. No great i n t e r e s t was kindled, however, and even 
1 CO. 267/175 Report on Blue Book for 1841. 
2 CO. 267/218 23.9.50 Bauer to Hawes. 
11.10.50 Grey to Bauer. 
3 Hansard 3rd s e r i e s C X I I 1850 c.10-68. 
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Abraham Bauer does not seem to have been able to accomplish 
anything. The i n t e r e s t i n cotton and other products continued, 
but produced no concerted action. Bauer arrived i n S i e r r a Leone 
at the end of 1850 and offered sixpence a pound to the l o c a l s 
for t h e i r cotton. He intended to follow the current pr a c t i c e , 
much d i s l i k e d by many Africans, of paying i n goods and succeeded i n 
i n f u r i a t i n g Governor Macdonald both with h i s proposal and with h i s 
"claptrap" ideas expressed at a public meeting i n Freetown. 
Macdonald considered him dishonest and was convinced that he had 
come purely to make money and c e r t a i n l y not to further cotton 
growing. He had c l e a r l y i r r i t a t e d Macdonald by h i s frank c r i t i c i s m 
of the colony's amenities and the Colonial Office was subjected to 
a long correspondence from the governor, which i t eventually ended 
•1 
without further comment. The project had f a i l e d p a r t l y because 
of Macdonald's unwillingness to back someone else ' s plans. As 
soon as Bauer faded from the picture, there was l i t t l e or no hope 
that cotton-growing would revive unless i t was taken up by another 
f o r c e f u l i n d i v i d u a l . I n th i s case the individual was Henry Venn, 
with h i s representative i n S i e r r a Leone, Thomas Peyton and the 
i n i t i a t i v e passed, u n t i l Peyton's death, to C.M.S. An appeal i n 
1851 from Charles Cruikshank for government help for an a g r i c u l t u r a l 
2 
scheme had met with no positive encouragement from Lord Grey. 
1 C.O. 267/224 5.11.51 Macdonald to Grey. 
26.12.51 Macdonald to Grey. 
2 C.O. 267/226 19.7.51 Cruikshank to Grey. 
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The general ides of keeping Africans i n West A f r i c a to farm, 
rather than sending them to plantations i n the West Indies was 
sound, but colonial funds could no longer pay for these ventures. 
Samples of coffee and cotton had continued to a r r i v e i n 
London, from time to time and been sent on to the Board of Trade. 
I t was d i f f i c u l t to know what they proved since reports c o n f l i c t e d 
so much. G-overnor Norman Macdonald had at times, appeared keen 
to get general i n d u s t r i a l schemes going, provided they were h i s 
own, and e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y c i r c u l a t e d leading residents with 
booklets sent out by the Colonial Office i n 1847. Once more, 
reports began to appear, i n t h i s case optimistic, since t h i s was 
Macdonald's temperament. There can be l i t t l e doubt that he had the 
force of personality to get things done and that he was f u l l of 
p r a c t i c a l ideas. While c r i t i c i s i n g the o v e r - l i t e r a r y nature of 
missionary education,he had i n s t i t u t e d p r i z e s at Fourah Bay and the 
Grammar School to induce boys to take an i n t e r e s t i n the sort of 
2 
mechanical t r a i n i n g which he claimed was more suita b l e . There i s 
no doubt either that he possessed to a marked degree the a b i l i t y 
to i r r i t a t e those around him, and was unable to carry them along 
with him. Instead of a co-operative e f f o r t with C.M.S. to persuade 
boys to turn to p r a c t i c a l jobs, h i s h y p e r - c r i t i c a l attitude produced 
a marked r i f t with the missionary authorities and a great deal of 
C.O. 267/197 19.4.47 Macdonald to Grey. 
P.P. 1847 XXXVTI Report for S i e r r a Leone. 
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defensive argument, concerned l a r g e l y with j u s t i f y i n g what C.M.S. 
had done. His offensive manner c e r t a i n l y contributed to the 
• i 
early departure from the colony of John Johnson i n 1851• 
I t was unfortunate that one of the few governors to l i v e out 
his s i x year term of o f f i c e was unable to overcome the personality 
problems which hindered r e a l co-operation between those who could 
have forwarded t h i s aspect of Afri c a n advancement. I t should not 
be forgotten, though, that h i s interminable despatches did 
furnish the Colonial Office with p r a c t i c a l information on the 
d e t a i l s of agriculture and i n d u s t r i a l organization, even i f some of 
hi s more exuberant judgments on the colony's potential did require 
a more sober assessment. He was a source of many p r a c t i c a l ideas, 
some already discussed and i t i s worth noting that for a man who 
did l i t t l e to hide his disdain for Africans, he put a remarkable 
amount of ef f o r t into schemes to help them. By the l a t e 1840's, 
Freetown a t l e a s t gave much encouragement to those who wished to 
see Africans forming an a r t i s a n c l a s s - and Maodonald was supported 
by opinion both at home and i n the colony i n t h i s . Only a few 
s k i l l s such as blacksmiths and other metal workers were missing. There 
was a demand for good quality housing, which Africans were beginning 
to see as a good means for investment. Quite substantial wages 
could be earned by s k i l l e d workers l i k e carpenters, masons and ship-
wrights and these were the type of c i t i z e n s that Macdonald wanted to see. 
1 C.O. 267/219 13.7.50 Smyth to Johnson. 
2 C.O. 267/206 15.5.48 Wilkins Terry to Barrow. 
10.5.48 L i s t of a r t i s a n s . 
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I n the Gambia,too,Governor Smyth O'Connor claimed,in a long 
panegyric i n l857»that a new c l a s s of Africans, "enterprising, 
energetic and industrious" was emerging, overcoming the hindrances 
which had held them back i n the past. They paid t h e i r taxes and 
were useful members of society i n a community where colour prejudice 
was no longer evident. Africans would soon be able to compete with 
whites commercially and take a leading place i n the colony.^ 
This almost l y r i c a l despatch probably t e l l s us more about Governor 
O'Connor than i t does about the Gambia and Governor D'Arcy gave a 
more r e a l i s t i c assessment i n 1862, with h i s report on attempts to 
s t a r t cotton-growing i n the i n t e r i o r to supply the needs of Manchester 
i n the cotton famine. This experiment continued into 1863 with help 
from the Manchester Association,who sent a box of Egyptian seed to a 
government farm and cotton-growing went on for at l e a s t two years, 
but there i s l i t t l e evidence to suggest that colonial funds were 
c a l l e d on. As usual t h i s was an individual venture with help from 
2 
private sources at home. 
I t should perhaps be made c l e a r that t h i s r e l i a n c e on private 
philanthropy was not caused by any lack of concern at the Colonial 
Office that progress should take place i n West A f r i c a . While 
Colonial Secretaries came and went, e s p e c i a l l y i n the 1850's, the 
P.P. 1857-8 XL Report for the Gambia. 
2 P.P. 1862 XXXVT Report for the Gambia. 
1864 XL Report f o r the Gambia. 
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permanent o f f i c i a l s followed the development of these colonies 
with i n t e r e s t . Private philanthropy was common i n Mid-Victorian 
England and, as with education, the Colonial Office accepted as 
normal the idea that schemes to help the poor and underprivileged 
might w e l l be c a r r i e d out by the r i c h and energetic. They were always 
ready to help with informatiihn and useful l e t t e r s of introduction. 
Increasingly, though, they were l e s s w i l l i n g to give d i r e c t 
f i n a n c i a l a i d . The c i v i l and j u d i c i a l establishment cost over 
-i 
£ 1 0 , 0 0 0 a year i n the early 1840*8. Quite expensive public 
works were necessary, e s p e c i a l l y during the years when the population 
was r i s i n g f a s t as freed slaves came off the slave ships. For 
example, i n 1846, Macdonald reckoned that the colony needed a new 
gaol, a lighthouse a t the Cape, a merchant seamen's hos p i t a l , a 
courthouse, a new police station and re p a i r s to the wharf. Of these, 
only the lighthouse could be expected to pay for i t s e l f . Only 
seven miles of good coach road existed and new roads were planned 
2 
to l i n k Freetown with K i s s y and Wellington. As well as t h i s the 
Liberated African Department had to consider i t s charges at the King's 
Yard, from which the only f i n a n c i a l return was presumably on the 
s a l e of slave ships. By 1860, the t o t a l expenditure for the year 
was £ 3 1 , 0 0 0 . 3 With a l l t h i s unavoidable spending on public works, 
and on the o f f i c i a l s e s s e n t i a l to run a colony, i t i s not surprising 
1 P.P. 1842 XII ( 5 5 1 ) Nos. 7 and 9. 
2 
P.P. 1847 XXXVII Report for S i e r r a Leone. 
3 P.P. 1862 XXXVI Report for S i e r r a Leone. 
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that Colonial Secretaries and t h e i r o f f i c i a l s were l e s s than eager 
to commit themselves to further expenditure on c o s t l y schools 
for i n d u s t r i a l t r a i n i n g or plantations where the crops might well 
f a i l . 
Governor Andrews of the Gold Coast reported to the Duke of 
Newcastle i n 1861 that the s i x i n d u s t r i a l schools run by the Basle 
missionaries on the Gold Coast had cost nearly £ 7 , 0 0 0 i n 1860. 
This was despite the f a c t that four of the teachers supported themselves 
by t h e i r own s k i l l s . Since most boys who had benefited from t h i s 
education went straight into trade anyway and t h e i r numbers were 
very small, the olrvious conclusion was that the outlay was not 
j u s t i f i e d and the government should^be discouraged from getting 
involved. By the 1860's the climate of opinion was enough to 
secure further retrenchment, but t h i s was not altogether new. 
From time to time i n the previous twenty years^demands had been 
made for j u s t i f i c a t i o n of c o l o n i a l expenditure. The Colonial 
Office was under more or l e s s permanent pressure to avoid expensive 
schemes where possible or to make colonies pay t h e i r own expenses. 
Obviously most attention was given to the l a r g e r colonies and to 
those where white settlement was possible and West A f r i c a could 
always be j u s t i f i e d i n i t s role as a base i n the f i g h t against 
slavery, a f i g h t with which most M.P.'s would have supported. 
P.P. 1862 XXXVI Report for the Gold Coast 
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Even t h i s emotional factor, however, did not allow heavy-




In the mid-1860*s, West A f r i c a once again found i t s e l f 
the centre of c r i t i c a l attention. Expensive fighting on the 
Gold Coast i n 1864 aroused the old fears i n Parliament that 
too much money was being spent on a generally useless part of 
the world. C.B.Adderley, a Tory who ra i s e d questions of col o n i a l 
m i l i t a r y expenditure f a i r l y regularly, was well known for h i s 
conviction that the colonies should bear much more of the burden 
for t h e i r own defence. A s e l e c t committee i n 1861 had looked 
into the matter of m i l i t a r y expenditure, but had been primarily 
concerned with 'true colonies*, that i s those with some measure of 
self-government. West A f r i c a was dismissed i n debate as no more 
2 
than a s e r i e s of bases f or the suppression of the slave trade. 
Now, i n February 1865, Adderley moved f o r a s e l e c t committee on 
B r i t i s h West A f r i c a , "a country",as he said, "notoriously u n f i t 
for occupation by the Anglo-Saxon r a c e . " 3 He made no secret of 
his bias on the subject. I n 1861, he had referred to B r i t a i n ' s 
For further d e t a i l s of h i s background and ideas see J.Hargreaves: 
"Prelude to,the P a r t i t i o n of West A f r i c a " (1963) pp. 66-68. 
For h i s opinions on defence see Hansard 3rd s e r i e s 1859 
CLV. c. 391-399. 
2 
Hansard 3rcL s e r i e s . 1862 CDDf c.1032-1060. 
3 Hansard 3rd s e r i e s . 1865 CLXXVTI c.535-599. 
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possessions i n West A f r i c a as "pest-holes i n the name of 
colonies" and questioned whether they should be retained at 
a l l . Events i n Lagos and on the Gold Coast i n the early 
1860*3 did nothing to change his mind: the Ashanti Wars r a i s e d 
questions about the proper administration of the colonies and 
taking Lagos i n 1861 was quite simply a disastrous mistake. 
B r i t a i n should no longer be taxed i n order that A f r i c a might be 
c i v i l i s e d . ^ 
Lord Stanley joined Adderley i n the general castigation of 
B r i t a i n ' s position. He expressed the f e e l i n g of many M.P.'s i n 
stating that the l i f e of a white o f f i c e r was "worth more than the 
merely animal existence of a whole African t r i b e . " B r i t a i n had 
not invented the slave trade and any debt owed to the African race 
had long since been paid. England's resources should be turned 
to c i v i l i s i n g the needy i n England rather than being wasted on 
colonies where l i t t l e evidence of progress could be found.^ Here 
was a complete rev e r s a l of the Exeter Hall humanitarian views 
which had been i n vogue twenty-five years before and whose shadow 
had stretched out over much of t h i s period. Their forcefulness had 
faded as B r i t i s h policy on the slave trade was c a l l e d i n question 
1 
C.BJLdderley. "Letter to D i s r a e l i on the present relat i o n s of 
England with the colonies." (1861). 
2 
Parliamentary debate 1865. See note 3» p .205. 
3 I b i d . 
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and i f these new opinions held sway, A f r i c a would j u s t be 
f 
abandoned. Cardwell, the Colonial Secretary of the day, leapt 
to the defence of the missionaries who had done so much p r a c t i c a l 
work towards the ending of the slave trade and he was confident 
that the proposed enquiry would vindicate what B r i t a i n had done, 
but the general d r i f t of opinion was c l e a r l y towards some 
disentanglement of B r i t i s h t i e s . 
The Select Committee was set up under the chairmanship of 
Adderley. He was joined by Cardwell and Chichester Portescue 
from the Colonial Office, and the Marquis of Hartington from the 
War Office, but no-one was appointed to represent the Foreign 
Off i c e . S i r Francis Baring, an e l d e r l y Whig, 3poke for C.M.S. 
There was a f a i r balance between those who favoured staying i n 
A f r i c a and those against i t , but t h i s balance made a compromise 
solution more or l e s s i n e v i t a b l e . The Manchester Radical element, 
looking for free trade and a cheap colonial p o l i c y was represented 
i n W.E.Baxter, proposed by John Bright, and William Forster, a 
Quaker woollen manufacturer. S i r Thomas Fowell Buxton's t h i r d 
son was present, along with Lord Stanley. The conduct of the 
inquiry was dominated by Adderley, who faced the thir t y - f o u r 
witnesses with some searching and sometimes rather i r r i t a b l e 
questions on the value of the colonies. Most of the witnesses had 
See W.L.Burn. "The Age of Equipoise." (1964) pp. 69-71 
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l i v e d on the coast for several years or v i s i t e d i t regularly 
as merchants. T . P . E l l i o t spoke for the Colonial Office. 
Dr Livingstone and Captain Richard Burton presented opposing 
points of view as explorers and general experts on A f r i c a . 
The Committee had a report drawn up by Colonel Ord, G-overnor 
of Bermuda, whose b r i e f had been to look at West A f r i c a not as 
a conventional colony because of the climate, but as a s e r i e s of 
2 
footholds for extending trade and stopping inhuman behaviour. 
Ord reported that the slave trade had gone from the B r i t i s h 
settlements, p a r t l y because of B r i t i s h presence and p a r t l y because 
of the energetic work of the squadron. Legitimate trade, Buxton's 
solution, was i n s u f f i c i e n t to stop i t . Lagos had enjoyed a healthy 
trade with B r i t a i n for years, but had s t i l l been the l o c a l 
headquarters of the slave trade. Slavery prospered at Whydah where 
there was also a f l o u r i s h i n g trade i n palm o i l . The Buxton th e s i s 
appeared to be close to abandonment. The witnesses were looking 
back over a period of about twenty-five years i n which sometimes 
discouraging attempts had been made to cargy out Buxton's ideas 
and i t i s as important to consider what they thought as i t i s to 
assess the importance of the Select Committee's f i n a l recommendations, 
based as they were on some strongly-held preconceived notions. 
See J.Hargreaves. op.cit. pp.64-78 for a discussion of the 1865 
Seleot Committee and for much of the information contained here 
on the Committee members. 
2 P.P. 1865 V Appendix I . 
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A good deal of attention was, of course, given to Colonel 
Ord, who produced generally favourable evidence of African 
advancement. S i e r r a Leone, which by now took i n few freed slaves, 
showed a l l the signs of a s e t t l e d community, paying i t s taxes 
and increasing i t s exports. Africans could be found, as for many 
years past, i n the merchant and administrative c l a s s e s . Their 
material possessions i n the form of houses and carriages bespoke 
a stable and prosperous society. Education was good and suited 
to Africans, who corresponded on the whole to the lower c l a s s e s 
1 
at borne. On the G-old Coast, Africans were working i n government 
2 
s e r v i c e . A l l the same, Ord could not be persuaded to t e s t i f y that 
self-government was a p o s s i b i l i t y . The f a i l u r e of the regime 
at Lagos was evidence of t h i s and much as the Committee wished 
to convince him that hi3 own evidence proved the latent a b i l i t y 
of the African, he would not agree that Africans could yet be 
substituted for Europeans i n so responsible a p o s i t i o n . 3 
S i r Benjamin Pine, who had administered the Gold Coast from 
1856 to 1858, developed t h i s argument further. He talked of 
training Africans to take a greater part i n government, aiming 
to hand over to the ch i e f s something l i k e f i f t y to a hundred years 
hence, but not before then. As a preparation, l o c a l government 
1 P.P. 1865 V q.670-685, 782-792. 
2 I b i d . q.843-848. 
3 I b i d . q.1020-1072. 
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should he given over more into t h e i r hands straight away. 
Too much l o c a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y s t i l l rested with the governors 
and B r i t i s h policy must point towards the day when Africans 
could govern themselves. U n t i l then, however, i t was B r i t a i n ' s 
duty to stay i n West A f r i c a . Here, Richard Pine, Governor 
of the Gold Coast, agreed with him, though he conceded that only 
one governor with a small police force might be enough to oversee 
2 
the whole coast. 
The strongest argument for the retention of B r i t i s h 
authority came from Dr Livingstone, by t h i s time l e s s popular than 
i n previous years and c e r t a i n l y viewed with l e s s respect than one 
might expect. He had no di r e c t experience of West A f r i c a and h i s 
arguments were perhaps too strongly expressed. As f a r as 
Livingstone was concerned, B r i t i s h settlement had been e n t i r e l y 
responsible for the opening of lawful trade and the ending of slave 
trade because, as he said, "we Englishmen have always a sense of 
j u s t i c e and do t h e i r ( s i c ) duty better on the whole." 3 I n contrast, 
he pointed out, Portugal had allowed the slave trade to continue 
and thus k i l l e d legitimate trade. He refused to accept any of the 
c r i t i c i s m of missionaries r a i s e d by some witnesses and asserted that 
they had contributed to trade, c i v i l i s a t i o n and i n d u s t r i a l development 
1 P.P. 1865 V. q.3012-3016 , 3052-3055 , 3158. 
2 I b i d , q.7413-7415. 
3 I b i d , q.5610. 
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as well as s p i r i t u a l growth, B r i t a i n could not contemplate 
withdrawing i t s presence, since i t meant s e t t l e d trade, the 
lynch-pin of advancement as f a r as Livingstone was concerned. 
These rather old-fashioned viewes were u n l i k e l y to appeal 
to Adderley or h i s supporters and much more weight was given 
to Captain Burton, one of the e a r l i e s t witnesses to he c a l l e d . 
His experience as a consul i n B r i t i s h West A f r i c a , though rather 
s u p e r f i c i a l , was enough f o r him to be heard with some respect, 
the more so since his strongly-held opinions coincided with those 
of many on the Committee. Burton pointed out that annexation had been 
too much to the fore i n B r i t i s h p o l i c y . "As a r u l e , " he said, 
"the Englishman i s fond of annexation and i t i s always l o c a l l y 
2 
a pleasant subject to propose taking a place." Progress might 
be made on the Niger, but keeping Lagos would only lead to problems 
i n drawing boundaries and the h o s t i l i t y of the inland towns. 
Burton's disdain for West Africans was well known and he was 
ce r t a i n l y not suggesting withdrawal i n order that Africans might 
prosper. His love for Islam made him intolerant of missionary 
work and unwilling to admit that missionaries had contributed 
anything to the r e a l progress of the Af r i c a n . Instead, he contended, 
they had set Africans i n positions of authority for which they were 
as yet too immature and created an unbalanced society i n which white 
1 P.P. 1865 V. q.5583-5589, 5652-5656 
2 I b i d , q.2282. 
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men counted almost for nothing. Despite the evidence given 
"by men with a closer knowledge of West A f r i c a ^ i t was the 
general tenour of Burton's evidence which was to weigh most 
heavily i n the end. 
There was c e r t a i n l y plenty to suggest that Africans were 
developing the a b i l i t y to run t h e i r own a f f a i r s . Andrew Swanzy 
who had traded on the Gold Coast for twenty years reported 
favourably on the i n t e l l i g e n c e of the Africarahe met, though 
he was l e s s enthusiastic about t h e i r capacity for hard work. 
Although John Harris, an a l l y of Burton's and a merchant a t 
Sherbro, made the claim that missionary educated youths from 
S i e r r a Leone were too bookish and unreliable, he conceded that i n 
general the l o c a l people were acquiring the trappings of 
c i v i l i s a t i o n and there can be littleTdoubt that such acquisitions 
2 
required hard work and t h r i f t . According to John Tobin, a 
Liverpool merchant i n the West A f r i c a trade, Africans were every 
b i t as s k i l l e d i n trading as Europeans - a matter of l i t t l e 
surprise, since they had been p r a c t i s i n g t h i s s k i l l for centuries. 
In future, said Tobin, Africans should guide t h e i r own progress, 
and not j u s t follow European guidelines. 3 The Rev. Charles Gollmer 
and Gottfried Bflhle gave evidence of the potential of the peoples 
i n the area around Lagos, where Africans had done so much to 
organise and run t h e i r own church. Considerable educational advance 
1 P.P. 1865 V. q.4830-4833. 
2 I b i d , q.4923, 5003-5005. 
3 i b i d . q.5354-5356. 
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had been made at Abeokuta and the other centres of the 
Yoruba Mission and the Niger Mission was now e n t i r e l y African 
i 
run under the hand of Bishop Samuel Crowther. Much of t h i s 
t e r r i t o r y was beyond the bounds of B r i t i s h protection and was 
determined to stay so, but the Committee showed much i n t e r e s t 
i n the area, perhaps i n the hope of proving that native 
organisation was so advanced that Lagos could s a f e l y be abandoned. 
Further missionary evidence came from James Berrie and 
George Sharpe, who also pointed to advance i n what was c a l l e d 
c i v i l i s a t i o n , a term that no-one cared to define too t i g h t l y . 
W.M.S. now had a chapel at Lago3, a school and a mission station 
at Abeokuta. After seventy years of missionary work i n S i e r r a 
Leone, Africans had reached a point where they were ready to 
2 
govern themselves. Samuel B l a c k a l l , Governor of S i e r r a Leone 
since 1862, t e s t i f i e d to the achievements of missionary work and 
progress i n i n d u s t r i a l s k i l l s shown by a recent i n d u s t r i a l 
3 
exhibition. Yet, of a l l these men who commended Africans for 
th e i r development, very few believed that the time had come for 
B r i t a i n to withdraw. For most of them the cause of native agency 
would not be advanced i f Africans were l e f t to themselves: the 
seeds of future competence were there, but withdrawal would lead, 
1 P.P. 1865 V. q.5853-5855, 6083-6099, 5932-5934. 
2 I b i d . q. 7143-7343. 
3 I b i d . q. 8080-8092. 
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at l e a s t at Lagos, to a return to the slave trade and, 
elsewhere, to muddle and disorder. Since e f f i c i e n c y and order 
were important to the c o l o n i a l department, the West African 
colonies must remain i n the care of B r i t i s h O f f i c i a l s who could 
guarantee peace and good organization. 
I t was, then, those who cared l e a s t for A f r i c a who came 
down most strongly on the side of disentanglement. While they 
included i n t h e i r report i n June, 1865, the assertion that 
B r i t a i n ' s p o l i c y should "encourage i n the natives the exercise 
of those q u a l i t i e s which may render i t possible for U3 more and 
more to t r a n s f e r to the natives the administration of a l l the 
G-overnments", i t i s c l e a r that the t r a n s f e r of the administration 
was of more immediate importance than any q u a l i t i e s which might 
develop as a r e s u l t . Indeed the inclusion of the f i r s t h a l f of 
the sentence may well have been part of the compromise which 
l e f t B r i t a i n i n charge of S i e r r a Leone and held onto the lower 
reaches of the River Gambia the Gold Coast and Lagos. I t was 
agreed that there should be no more extension of t e r r i t o r y i n the 
2 
new settlements 3but,in the old established ones,the Committee 
conceded that the annexation of 'informal empire' might well have to 
continue i f peace was to be maintained. 
1 P.P. 1865 V. ^ . x v i . 
2 
I b i d , p.xvi. 
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I t was not the clearcut conclusion that Adderley and his 
supporters wanted: neither was i t i n any sense a triumph for 
native agency. I n S i e r r a Leone, the one area of B r i t i s h r u l e 
where Africans were most ready to govern themselves, the 
B r i t i s h were to remain. I t was probably true that Lagos, i f 
i t had been abandoned, would have reverted to the l u c r a t i v e 
slave trade and,with the re s t l e s s n e s s of the Ashanti peoples 
inland,the G-old Coast would soon have l o s t whatever c i v i l i s a t i o n 
B r i t i s h presence had brought about. The resommendations were, 
i n any case, never implemented completely. I n February, 1866, the 
settlements were united and Samuel B l a c k a l l became the f i r s t 
Governor-in-Chief• Disentanglement from A f r i c a , even with Adderley 
a t the Colonial Office, was too complex to be c a r r i e d out: even 
those most contemptuous towards A f r i c a would not contemplate swift 
abandonment and African self-government could not be achieved 
overnight. G-enuine autonomy was, as so many witnesses had asserted 
i n 1865, quite a long way ahead, even assuming that European 
opinion remained favourable to the idea. 
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CONCLUSION 
By 1865, then, a c e r t a i n amount of progress appeared to 
have been made i n the external organisation of native agency. 
I n S i e r r a Leone, an African Anglican church was taking shape; 
Africans were now a common sight i n well paid professional 
positions and i n government. However, two points need to be made 
i n conclusion. 
There can be l i t t l e doubt that the general European view 
of native agency was l i m i t e d . As should be evident from much 
of t h i s t h e s i s , Europeans were preoccupied with organisation, with 
the external arrangements for producing native agency. I f they 
could build schools and colleges, pay for scholarships to England 
and pick bright African boys to take advantage of them, African agency 
would r e s u l t . I t was, as was suggested i n the introduction, 
e s s e n t i a l l y p a t e r n a l i s t i c : i t was also the r e s u l t of a very narrow 
view of what African agency r e a l l y meant. For most Europeans, 
even including Henry Venn, whose approach was more statesmanlike 
than most, native agency meant a Europeanised African society. I t 
meant men and women with a European education, accustomed to non-
African standards and customs, forming a society not unlike that of 
mid-century England or Germany. The development of a middle c l a s s 
with a smattering of C l a s s i c a l education, a f a i r number of 
possessions and, hopefully, a strong grasp of the C h r i s t i a n f a i t h , 
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would guarantee a stable society, able to break free from the 
temptations of slavery. 
The sense of .self confidence i n Victorian England under-
standably l e d to a b e l i e f that a copy of that way of l i f e i n West 
A f r i c a could be equated with c i v i l i s a t i o n i n a way which t h e i r 
old customs and practices could not and that a l l e f f o r t s should be 
devoted to producing at l e a s t the external trappings of that 
society. I t was, i n a sense, a denial of Buxton's th e s i s that A f r i c a 
would be saved by "the natural and healthy exercise of her own 
-I 
energies", for what was offered was, at times, l i t t l e more than 
a l a y e r of Western culture to disguise what was regarded as an 
i n f e r i o r way of l i f e . 
One of the r e s u l t s of t h i s limited view i s that documentary 
evidence on t h i s period i l l u s t r a t e s the work done by Europeans, 
rather than i n i t i a t i v e shown by Africans. Missionaries and government 
o f f i c i a l s a l i k e delighted to inform th e i r superiors about a new 
school or extension to a college, even about the beginnings of an 
experimental farm; they devoted much l e s s space to the e f f o r t s of 
Africans on t h e i r own behalf. At times, i t seems that the e a s i e s t 
way for an African to achieve mention i n a missionary despatch was 
to misbehave i n some way. Certainly, unless a man had been to 
T.F.Buxton: "The Slave Trade" (1839) p .19. 
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England for education and was therefore known to the mission 
s e c r e t a r i e s , he could expect much of hi3 a c t i v i t y to go unreported. 
Yet i t i s c l e a r that the advances made by Africans i n the t h i r t y 
years up to 1865 cannot be explained purely by the exertions of a 
small number of Europeans. On the missionary side, for example, 
there were never more than twenty Europeans i n S i e r r a Leone and 
only a handful on other parts of the coast. Many v i l l a g e s were 
without a missionary for several years at a time. The l o c a l 
church and school continued to function. Newly arrived Liberated 
Africans i n S i e r r a Leone appear to have joined the church and taken 
advantage of education without the presence of a resident European. 
Although they r a r e l y received mention, large numbers of energetic 
Africans were active i n trade, medicine, education and the 
administration of the colony. John Ez z i d i o , the Wesleyan l a y 
preacher and l o c a l trader, for example, joined the new L e g i s l a t i v e 
Council, s et up i n 1863, another step i n a long and prosperous career 
as one of the leading c i t i z e n s of Freetown. Men l i k e Ezzidio, 
William P r a t t and William Grant, also both businessmen, and of course 
Bishop Samuel Crowther, were witnesses to African i n i t i a t i v e . 
By 1865, these men almost c e r t a i n l y saw themselves as ready 
for s e l f government and thought that i t would come as a r e s u l t of the 
findings of the Select Committee. James Africanus Horton, whose 
medical t r a i n i n g i n the 1850*S had been so successful and who had 
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served i n the army since coming back to West A f r i c a , saw the 
1865 resolutions as a challenge to Africans to use t h e i r 
opportunities. "This i s indeed a grand conception," he said 
of the Committee's decisions, "which i f developed into f a c t w i l l 
immortalise the name of B r i t a i n as the most generous and enlightened 
nation that has adorned the face of the globe." L i b e r i a had been 
independent for twenty years and Edward Blyden and h i s views were 
soon to become known i n S i e r r a Leone. He and Horton d i f f e r e d 
profoundly i n th e i r view of the value of European culture - Horton 
believing that Africans could benefit from i t and Blyden decrying 
i t - but both assumed that Africans had nothing to f e e l i n f e r i o r 
about and should be allowed freedom to develop t h e i r potential 
i n t h e i r own way, rather than being t i e d for years to come to the 
apron strings of th e i r white benefactors. 
Horton's book, 'West African Countries and Beoples', was not 
published u n t i l 1868, but much of the material was already written 
i n 1865 and i s ind i c a t i v e of the opinions of educated and thoughtful 
Africans of h i s time. His view was e s s e n t i a l l y optimistic. S i e r r a 
Leone could well be s e l f governing . I t s people were blending into 
one race; i t s revenue was increasing; Freetown was well advanced 
and l i k e l y to remain prosperous, with i t s excellent harbour and 
f e r t i l e surroundings. He longed to see Fourah Bay as the unive r s i t y 
J.A.Horton: "West African Countries and Peoples". (1868) p.73 
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of West A f r i c a and better organised education leading to wider 
opportunities for a l l . Even on the old, vexed question of 
agriculture he was guardedly optimistic. He c l e a r l y saw the 
whole European contribution as a springboard from which Africans 
could propel themselves into a self-determined and prosperous 
future. I t was to be several years yet before the derogatory-
attitude of Blyden was to attempt to turn the balance of opinion 
against the culture and r e l i g i o n of the West and to emphasise 
so f o r c e f u l l y the narrowness, as he saw i t , of the contribution 
which had been made. 
The second point to be considered i n conclusion i s that of 
motive. I t might be assumed that the driving force behind so 
much ef f o r t i n r a i s i n g Africans to European standards, i n 'elevating 
the native mind', would be African advancement, no more, no l e s s . 
The f a c t s , however, point to a very d i f f e r e n t s i t u a t i o n throughout 
t h i s period. Apart from Buxton, probably the only protagonist for 
native agency farsighted enough to desire the advance of A f r i c a for 
i t s own sake was Henry Venn. He same to prominence at C.M.S. at a 
time when the f a i l u r e of the Niger Expedition was impressing on those 
concerned with the area the idea that Africans must now advance i n 
order that European l i v e s might be spared. The debt for the slave 
trade must be paid i f the Humanitarians were to be s a t i s f i e d , 
but the death of so many Europeans on the Niger had very quickly 
1 This hope was, of course, to be f u l f i l l e d when Fourah Bay became 
part of the University of Durham i n 1876. 
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turned the balance towards the conviction that West A f r i c a 
was too much of a 'white man's grave' to "be a tolerable place 
f o r such a debt to be paid. 
I n the development of Venn's thinking, African agency came 
to mean 'euthanasia of mission', the conviction that the freeing 
of missionaries from West A f r i c a was i n order that they might 
go on and preach i n some other, equally unhealthy place or proceed 
i n t o the i n t e r i o r of A f r i c a i t s e l f . As the period went on and 
the sense of g u i l t about the slave trade began to die away, t h i s 
type of view became progressively less acceptable and i t s popularity 
was not increased by concern over the cost of these apparently 
useless settlements. As opinion swung steadily against West A f r i c a 
towards the early 1860's, native agency re-emerged as the answer to 
a new set of problems. An e f f i c i e n t native agency would now mean 
that B r i t a i n could abandon West A f r i c a with a clear conscience and 
neither English l i v e s nor English money need be wasted any longer. 
The sooner Africans could reach a point of reasonably e f f i c i e n t s e l f -
government the b e t t e r . 
This was very d i f f e r e n t from Venn's slow,painstaking,but 
persistent advocacy of a self-governing church i n Sierra Leone i n 
the 1850's. While f o r o f f i c i a l s i n government, concern with 
balancing budgets and j u s t i f y i n g the expenditure of both money and 
human lives fostered a short-term view, Venn i n his position of 
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dominance at Salisbury Square was able to forget the convenience 
of the missionaries - often to t h e i r i l l - d i s g u i s e d dismay - and 
work towards a more distant goal; the African had the r i g h t to 
education and advancement and the Christian duty of the white man 
was to provide i t f o r him, so that he could be l e f t to run his own 
a f f a i r s and the white man could go on to some new e f f o r t elsewhere. 
In the recommendations of the 1865 Select Committee, such a l t r u i s t i c 
views had f a i l e d to appear and p r a c t i c a l necessity reasserted 
i t s e l f : West A f r i c a was an expensive and impractical place to be. 
I t was not p r o f i t a b l e and was s t i l l i n j urious to European health: 
f o r the convenience of the European, rather than the African, native 
agency must develop so that A f r i c a could simply be l e f t alone. 
Inevitably, over a period as long as t h i r t y years, fashions 
and ideas had changed. The eager philanthropy of the l a t e 1830's 
had given way to a more calculating wisdom by 1865 and, i n Y/est 
A f r i c a i t s e l f , to a desire to uwe more f r e e l y and independently the 
benefits which white settlement had brought. These attitudes can 
best be summed up i n quotations from the writers whose ideas mark the 
beginning and end of t h i s period. I n 1839, Buxton had expressed 
the feelings of his Humanitarian friends i n these words: 
" I f i r m l y believe that A f r i c a has w i t h i n herself 
the means and the endowments which might enable her to shake 
o f f and to emerge from her load of misery, t o the benefit 
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of the whole c i v i l i s e d world and to the unspeakable 
1 improvement of her own, now barbarous, population." 
I n 1868, James Africanus Horton, dedicating his book to Henry-
Venn, set about defending the p o t e n t i a l to which Buxton had 
pointed and, looking ahead to see the way i n which that p o t e n t i a l 
might be realised more independently, he wrote: 
.."the nations of A f r i c a must l i v e i n the hope that i n 
process of time t h e i r turn w i l l come when they w i l l occupy 
2 
a prominent position i n the world's hi s t o r y . " 
1 T.F.Buxton: "The Slave Trade". (1839). p.238. 
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